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This
9.B.

stu~

ot

INTRODUCTION

A.. Group Qu1dance Oourse tor arades 7B! aA.t.

Md. 9.4. 1n the Highland JUn10r High Sohool

1n Lou1sviUe,

Xentucky, was 1nit1ated in order to suggest curricular otter1ngs

tor the spec1t1ecl. grades which would:

tirst,

to meet their adjustment proble. courageously;
promote their so01al development.

ass1st the pup1ls
and second,

Because provis10n 1s made on

the school's schedule tor one t1tty-t1ve m1nute per10d ot group
guidance tor ,each 7B class and tor two per10ds per week tor each
SA and 9B class. this

stu~

1s planned tor that time allotment.

No spec1al per10ds are ass1gned tor the work 1n 9.&. because it
1s in that grade that two weekly per10ds are g1wn over to

stu~.

elect1ve work 1n subjeots ot special interest. preparation tor
graduation act1v1t1es, and reg1stration in sen10r high schools.
Oons1derat1on ot th1s curr1cular problem centers attent10n
on gu1danoe and gu1dance programs. on group gu1d.az1.ce u

a tech-

D1que, and on the quest10n ot subject matter tor use w1th pup1ls
ot the Jun10r high school grades.

Propos1ng su1table subject

matter requires, first ot all, knowledge and understand1:ag ot
those 11'1th whom they 11'111 be used.

F1nally, a pract1cal plan ot

ut111zing the selected mater1als and ot arrang1ng them 1n torm

tor clusroom use must be provided..
In th1s

stu~,

one chapter 1s devoted to the ph11osopq

and basic assumptions ot guidance.

The growth ot the guidance .

mo".r.aent is traced and the development ot basic concepts and
practices on the secondary school level is shown.

The uses

made ot the group guidance class are presented briet1y. and the
whole program ot guidance which has evolved in the titteen and a
h-.J.t years that repre8ent the lite ot the Highland Junior High
S:choo1 i8 described briefiy.
The 8econd. chapter attempts to give a picture ot the
junior high 8choo1 pupil as he is revealed in literature on
the subject.

,. one who has already' reached the age ot puberty

or will do so soon, he receives special attention.

His needs

and the goals toward which he strives are investigated.
His prob1e_ as he reaches out toward these goals are
given caretu1 attention because it 1s the ultimate purpose ot
this stud;y to aid him in solving his problems.

The third

chapter also tries to trace some ot his problems back to the
conditions which gave rise to them in the beginning.

The t1nal

point oovered here is the report ot a stud;y ot student problems
at the Highland lunior High SChool made in May and lune ot 1943.
The tourth chapter discusse8 possibilities in group guidaace classes tor enr1ch1ng the curriculum.

Values believed to

exist in this teChn1que are lWIed first. and then the torm in
which to present suitable materials is analyzed.

Accepted prin-

-

vii

c1ples and practices ot construot1on ot courses ot study at the
present time are given in

SOIl8

detail, and the unit plan or or-

ganization is described.
l!'ollow:l.ng this, obJectives tor the course ot study in
group guidance at the Highland Junior K1gh School are suggested.
Subject matter tor the eight units into which it is pr.posed
that the work be divided is given and Justitied on a basis ot
tindings 1n this study.
TIro un1 ts ot work, g1ven in detail, illustrate the methods
by which this work

~

be presented to the students.

.i& ~LjQ

ii4i@2

1

'

TBI PBIL080PKY AND BASIO ASSUIPTIOJlS

or

GUD.&BCB

AIJ:T attempt to .ugge.t grOllP guidanoe proo.dure. for &n7
gracle level requir•• an u.ader.taac11ng of tuDdaaen'tal. guidanoe

philo.ophy anel practice..

Since thi. .tlldy oonoerna itself with

tu Jtm10r hip .chool 1.".1, it bas . . . .4 w18e to cOll8ider her.
the aeaning ot gu.icluoe on the .ecoJ:ldar,. .chool level, to note
the tm4aMntal ••••ption. upon which a 8econdary .chool procraa
i. baaeel, to a.oerkin basic p.i4&lloe cOllcept., u4 to tind co_on
praotice. 111 the progr_.

.motller .ece.8&17 toou poi." _ • •e.

the group gu1dauCM c1&a. it ••lf, with apec1&1 att.ntion to it.

role in the put. Beoaua. the ultimate parpose of this
.ern the 1111'" &D4 Junior tigh School, the

r.-' nder

.tll~

18 to

of this olIap-

ter i. uvote4 to • de.cription ot that 8Ohool l • gu.ic1al'1oe prograa,
so that the group p14&1loe cla•••• rill be vi....d. 111 r.lation to
the Whole procr:-aa.

"e. one surYe78 the literature 111 the f1eld of gu.iclaDoe,
he i. amazed to fi1l4 ao _ell written abOllt thi. f&1rly

.ew aspect

of .411oat10., &11.4 i8 eqWLU,. .urpri..cl at ita rap1d growth in MOpe.
fAe tera ·'YOC&tional ",14&110e- wa8 fir.t used on 11&7 1, 1908,
in iae writinga of Frank ParSOIlS, director ot the Vocat1on Bureau

of Boaton.

The bureau. hacl been organized in Januar,. 1908,

2

a8 a new

u~t

ot the Oivio Sorvioo Bouae atter about 88Wllt7

caeo. h&cl b..11 baadlod a.n4 caretully reoorcled. pro.u.ably 1D tbe
latt~r part

ot 1907.

Thls tirst report ot the bureau tolla ot ita

orpnlH4, systematl0 vocatloD&l guidanoe wUh workin, boys and
,irl. and ntb

_11 &Dd wOllen up to the ace ot so.,.nty-two

year~.

It alao bears tbe reoo...ndatlon ot the direotor &Dd his as.oo1&te.
that the work ahould beeo_ a part ot the publl0 8chool 878t.. in
..... cOJIBUll t7 an4 a44a,
••• Wi til .xperts tra1Ded a8 caretully 11l the
art ot TOO&tloD&l. gu14aaoe a8 _n aro tra1aed today
tor _d1ciu or the law, and euppllecl wlt1l ever7

taolllt7 tb&t eoleDOe GaD clavlee tor teetinC the
.e.e. &D4 O&JUltl•• aacl the whole pb.J81oa1, Intellectual and -.otlo8&l makeup ot tile chl1d. 1
z..e41&te o.operatlon nth the Bostoll PUbll0 SoboolSwa.
etteoted and the vocatlonal CU1daDoe _nment . . weU UDcler .,..
1a B.etoll by 1'13. 2

.u.eroas other oommaa1tle8 establlehed vo-

o&t10n bare... and app01nted GOUDeolore in

seboole and other in-

etl tutlona wi thin the next tew ,.are -- Ohio&SO aacl Clno1nn&tl in
1911, Pitt.burp in 1913, and Atlanta lD 1915.$

fte lit.rature

ot thi& tield in thi& perlocl -.!ce&· ol.ar the intereat that
tllougbttu1 118D and wo... bad. 1D the

~

lliatite in llte &Dd 1a

eDtereel.

1. Prederiok J. AlleD, !!r1no1plea and PraotHt. 18 Vo-

oa'U:oW QJ1d"9!t Bew York: 1I00raw-Jli1l Book COmp&D7, Inc.,
lta?, pp. '-Sa
2.

D14••

-

p. ?

3. %bid., pp. 10-12.

Cu'bb8rley, wrlt1ag in 1925, tella ot the mOb. larpr oonoept et p14aDoe that ha4 48.,.lope4 within a dec"':
All the movemeat bas develope4 thoup, we

ha.,. come to a olear ooasciousaeas that the
proper gu.iclaDOe ot 70UC people is a tar larcer

udert&ld.ng "han .arely cl1reotin, thea in".
aui"able ocoupa:t1olls at the oloae ot their
sohoo1 career; inat••! i" 1Irnl.,.. their proper
eduoational ga1danoe tor a long perioA preoe41ag
"heir entry 1I1to a weatlen. the proper wca"101lal.
4irectlen ot a pupil towar4 the eM ot his sohool
period we now know, should. Dave inwlved the earller
atudy ot 1nd1vidJ&&l. oapu1ty &Jld personal tactors,
the exploration ot speclal In''ereats and &bl11t1e••
'the orcanlzat1on ot a lon,-oontlnued CUl4anoe )rograa
1B atucUes. _al"h-bu1141ng, cUreot1oD ot 8001&1 aBel
oharacter buUcl1n, ac"1v1tles, aoud olvio tra1a1ac
and the 1JIperi1llc ot vocat1ollAl. intor1lla:t101l. as- ....l
as pldaaoe 1B makin, yooatioaal Ohoioe..Bec1Jm1ng
W1th eaatteapt to d1reot Pt1Pil. uto the ld.n4a or
TOoat1ona 111 -which they are 11Dly to .ucceeel, 'the
",idaace tUotlon .... been .8 expeaded, as . . baft
come to ua4er.taa4 it better. that to~ 1" oa.prolaeada' eclaoational gui4uoe, llea1th gu.1danoo,'_ral
SUi...... anclsocial andclv10 CUlclaDoe, as well aa
.......i10Dal ",1dUo. toward "he 010.. ot the pupil's
sohool oareer, proper plao....t when the tra1n1na
has b... completed, and s _ tollow-up overs1gh1;
..e 'that the' youth pts properly esta.'bl1shecl in the
work ot lite.'

"0

lie added. that the problem ot cuidaDce Jaad then beco. cae

or

llU to reDder th1a 'broadar semoe to youtla.S
Proctor pre.ente' tlae AbJeot tro. the v1ewpo1l1" ot the entire t1eld ot e4uoation, 11s"1I1C the t1ve es_t1&l picJaaoe a1II8
&ad tuno"lona aa toll... :

,,. Wll1iam Marta Proctor. -'HattoN -&ad Vooat1ou.1
C!Q.dMoe,1 Boston: Houpton JI1ttlin OODlP&D7. 1925, pp. v11-v111.
5 . D14, , p. vi11.

,
I. Iz:ploration ot abilltle. -- that 18 d1.00....r'7
intere.ts, aptltv.d.e., and capacitie. ot school oh11cIre••
II. 1.4.,..t"at ot .chool • •ka to the needs aD4
abllltle. ot cbildren.
In. Cultural p1danoe, or the d1reotion ot .ohool
actlVitle. and OOurN. with a View to promotinl
.,..trloa.1 Il"owth an4 de.,.l.,..t.
IV. Yocat1onal CU14anoe, or tbe 11viq ot oOllUel
an4 &clY1ce relative to the .eleotlon ot, tra1ninl tor
and enteral upon a l1te-oareer.
Y. Orpntza.tlon ot the apllOlea neoeaaary to carry
out aD &deqpate gu1danoe progna.CS
~

In hS. 4180".. 1011, h. re ....phaal••4 h1. beltet that gu1dance
. .10 _41&te between tlae o.h11d. and 'the wor14 ot opportuai101' arouad.
ls1ra, t,bat p1danoe 1. to 1ai10 late the _&eure. to briDi about 0111141'. .••

lIte.t

clnelo~nt,

ot aU CUl. ."

and that pro.,.d 801ent1tl0 re..aroh . .10 be the baal.

work. "I

By U30. the oonoept ot p1daDo. h&cl 'br.........

Ga. author

cletlnec1 110 a.,
••• U1' help that 18 liven to u. 1n41v1c1u&l that
will ellable hill to make . . 1Jltelllcent oholoe at the
101M ot a
111 hi. 11te.... Qu.14aDce, a. organlzed,
18, th.n, concerned w1th or1... , w1th t1ae. ot cholce.,
t1ae. when the ~ 41. .rl8, with. t1me. ot needecl adJustment. • •• lt 1. olear 10_10 help g1ven laY be cl1reot
or indirect, the OM cu1decl _1' be oou010u. ot the Hlp
l1ven .r -.y b. entirely ..cou010u. ot 110. !he guidance
-1' 'b. l1ven at the time ot a ari.1s, or lone 'betore it
occurs. Indeed. the 'be.t guldaDce 18 u.ually that glve.
long betore the nee4 tor oholoe arl•••• 8

art...

However, in or... to avold contuslon h. uclad :that thoup
p14aDoe i. an e ••ent1al, aad tlUla.nt&l aspeot ot education,

oert&ia pb,aae. ot it need to be .1I11le4 out tor .peoial oons1der&,.

J(oGr

6. ,D,ii.. p. 13-15.
"I • .DU., p. 17.
8. Arthur 1. lou •• Pr1nclple. ot Guldance
. . . . . York-

a.-Bill Book ComJ)&lq', lno., 1930., p.

sa.'

-

6

tlon &ad. 4et1ll1te orcan:l.atlon. 9
The dewlopment ot ll&alc ooncepts oont1aued, br:l.ng:l.n, about
certa1a praot1oes :1a ta. secon4ary sohools ot the ooua'tz7.
Or7Bta1l1aatlon ot pner&ll,y aooepted oon08pts l18.turally led to
m&Dy

oommon practlces.

Thls pbaae ot the movement ls 41scussed

ln the tollow1nc part.
Development ot Baslc Concept.
and
Practlces 1a SeooDdary School.

apRoles t nch as the Commi.Sl0D ot Youth Proble_ ot tlIe ....r:l.oan
A.s.ooatlon ot Sohool .u.m1niatrator.t the Amerloan Youth Commisslon

or

the Amerlcan Oouncll on !lduoatioa. aad. the Iduoatlonal ,.1101e.

00-.1•• :1.0. ot the Jrat:l.onal Bd.uoatioR 'usocatlon. reported. their .
'.lleta that pidanoe 18 the oore proble. ln the JIOcSera1aatlon ot
the publio .c)aool currlcula.

qer and Baplharclt wrote in 1939:

As a re.ult ot thia authorltative empba.la, and
&lao the 1mportant contrlbutions made bT varioua
agenc:l.e. 4et1nitely cled1cated to the ,,"omotion
ot cu1cl&11oe. ourrent 1ntereat in the practical
upeots ot guidanoe has reached a new JaelPt.10
!o~·.

interpretation doe. away wlth the divlsion

into educatlonal; yocational. soolal. and olrio.

or p1iance

Insteu,

••• cu:l.d.anoe or personnel work provlde. a IIMD8 DT
whloh papll. are helped to make prosre.. through their
edaoatloaal ~s an.. to plan tor suooe.atul oareers
and well ro.uncled llves.ll

t • ..D14,•• pp. 28-29.
10. ShirleT'&'. Bamr1n and Ol1ttord. E. Er:l.ckson, GuldA!!.0e 111 'the
Seoon4!p; 804o o1 ,•. 5e. York:. D. '&'ppletOll - Century OomP&lV'. 1939. p. xi.
11. Ibid.. p. a.

III s ..onclary .ohool•• the gtlldaDoe program -'7 beco.. the •
uUying agea07 tor tile 1Dc11Y1dual 1a hi. school caner.
plltles tor h1a the complex sohool sltuatlon.

It 81m-

It ls a practlcal

proar... tor lt helps the students to learn ot their present
e4v.oatlonal opportUD1 tle. and to beoome adJusted to them.

It

teaches th•• mre ot theael.,.., their lnterests and abl11 tles.
their streagtha and w.aknes.es.

It a1ds the. to survey petssible

future edu.oat10na1 and vooatloD&1 opportualt1e. &Ild to relate
t __elve8 to these opportmltles.

r1Dal.ly, lt helps the. to be-

0_ adJusted to their Dew . .nro_nt, whether lt ls 1a sol1001

or at work atter

straaslS •

tlley have lett the sobool. 12

one worker in this t1eld. points out that the

wide range ot present-dq' oocupatlolUS. perslsteat lU18J1lploymeat.

41m1Dutlon ot parent responsibl1lty tor oh1ld guldance and edu.oatl0., increased lelnre t1me w1th shorter working hours, aDd.
larger aalter8 ot papl1. 1a secondary sohool are important soo1&1
anel eoonomo conti t 10.. oaua1ng the sOhools to &s.wae enlarcec1
guldanoe tuaotlou..
Other writers .treu the importanoe ot the lD41vlch1a1.
ROlers 8&18:
!he swully increasing lnterest 111 the 1n41Y1du.al and 1I1s adJustment 18 perbapa oue ot tile

outst&Dd1ng p.no._ ot our tiMs. Even the . .s
strug,le &Ild as. prograaa ot wart1me have served to

12. Ibi4.. p. S.
lS. IiiiIi Stranc,
lIaom1llan Comp&lQ",

1~40.

PuRil Perscamel and G!Q4a!ce.
p. y.

New York:

8IQ)baa1ze aa a pan ot our war &1M the basl0 oonoept
ot the 8icn1tioanee ot the 1D41v1dual &D4 h1a r1ght to
the element. ot a satistying &4Ju8tment.14
.Aa he oontinue., he poat. out that inter••t 1a the 1920' s

in the ad.1llstment ot ttle ind1 vldual was pr1mar11y a.u.lytloal &ad
41agno.tl0, but he predicts a new empbaais tor the immed1ate tuture:
fhe 'ba.laIloe has d.et1n1 tel.y ah1tted trOll 41aposl.
to therapy, trom UD4erstand1n, the 1a41v14ual to aD
intere.t in the proc•••es through wh1ch he ~ t1Dd help.15
IIaIJ.y are aald.ng ser10usly the direotion that guidance will taka

in aaoerta1n1ng the.e ·proce•••• through ..hich he mq t1nd help.·

It

II&Y beoolll8 entlrely direotive or it IIItiV' leaD toward equipp1ng the 1Il-

div1clual with tae tool. ancl teoJm1qus ..h1ch he neecls to Jake his own
deois1ons and .olve hi. on proble..

It there ,. general aooeptaace

ot the .tatement. ot a&a7 payoholo&i8ts, iacludtng Rogers, that llobo«F
but the indiv1dual It1mHlt

caD.

arrive at the .olution that 1. _at

sui'table and workable tor h1maelt,. then oerta1nl7 true guidanoe

OaD

not beoome directive.
Not very opt1m1stlc ia another writer who recrets

~'

lack ot ,eneral interest ia and knowledge ot personality improvement:
OUr oiv11izatiOll has not aa yet reached the place
where the bulk ot lts cit1zeu give ••rioua pauae to the
proble.. ot psyoholoc1cal oausation in ohild rearing or
to the tmportaat prinoiples ot peraonality 4evelopment.16

14. carl R. Rogers. qoauel!n& and. PaX0hotbere.py, Boston:
Boughto. Mittlin Company, 1942, p. 7.
15. Iee. 0it.
le. Loui. P. Thorpe, PalC8.01og1oal 'o_dations ot Persona1it,.
Ne.. York: 8cGraw-B111 Book Company. Ino.. 1938, p. 358.

8

It 18 JMts81ble that he 11 point1ng to a tuture trend 1n
p1danoe when h e oonolude. a chapter on personal1t,. d1aturbanoa
w1th th1.
Perhapa lt would 'Dot be too _ell to auggest that
the ho_, the sohool. the o1:&urches. Uld all __era
ot aoolety unite In a ooncertel &D4 tatelllgeDt ettort to promote the solen08 ot peraoD&llty engineering
to the turther end that huan ..ltare b. ater1al17
advanced..1'7
A. 81UIIIII.l"7 ot

prese.t~

baslc guidance GOllcepta reveala

the full exte.t ot the cro.rth ot th1s th1rt7-t1ve year old. move-

Ac&1n we turn to 1famr1n and 1r10Don tor their presenta-

t10n ot these conoepta:
1.

Hv.MIl ftlua are ot gr.atest lIlportance.

2.
3.

Gulc1anoe 18 interested 1D the -whole ch11cl.·'
The a1tution includ1ng the hOM, sohool, ohuroh
and oo.-un1t,. .at alwaya be conaiured.
Prequ8ntq, guld.a.nce workera should attellpt to
obange 81tuat1oaa rather thaD att.mpt to t1t the
1D41v1clual. to hi. pres.nt oirowutanoea.
Gu1d&noe or peraeanel work must b. provtcled tor
all ohlldren and not Just tor problem ol:&1l4ren
or tor the sel.ot t •••
Guidance 18 a oont1auoua proo••••
Guidance must be a UD1tary tunction sinoe all
upects ot a person'a 4eveloJ)Mnt are lnterrelated.
Guidanoe 1s not pr.script1ve but rather ....ka
towar4 tJ&e ,oal ot s.lt-41reot101l.
.&1.1 t.achers . s t be gu1dance workers.
Ther. should b. a detin1te plan to care tor the
gu1cl&nc. tunct10n 1n every so1:&ool. 18

4.

S.

,.
'7.
8.

9.

10.

1'7. ~14•• p. 387.
18. Jlamrin and :&r1ckson, !'!.R., clt.,

p. 17.

So tar thia Chapter h&a given 11tt1e

attent~on

to the or-

ganization ot a prograa or to common practioea in the t1e14.
Secondary schoola

may

agree as to their baai. oonoepts ot guidanoe

but vary greatly in their prooedure.. Such tact or. aa size ot
sobool, cbaraoteriatiOs ot the pap11 persoane1, 1ntere.t and protes.ioD&l. tra1ning ot teacher peraonnel, tinano1al

8UPport,

pupil-

teaoher ratio, and parental intere.t aDd cooperat1on determine
var10us teature. 1n the organ1.ed procram.Accord.1ng to a .urvey
oonkcted by !Coo. and reported by aean.19 ln 1932 there were
180 speo1t10 aotlvltle. cona1dered to relate to guidanoe in the
seoondar7 .ohoolAl. !he one. tound. most trequently were, 1n8truotlng pup1ls regarding oooupat1ons, oarr.ylng on oocupatlonal re.earab,
renderlng placement .erY10e, Mldng to11ow-up lnvest1gatlona, etteoting ad3astments between employee. and employers, vlalting home.

ot pup11s, oomplllng caae h1storle. ot pupl1., a4a1nlater1ng testa
to pupll., prepar1ng gu1danoe bul1etina, giving iatormation to pupl1s
in group., oouase11Dg indlvldual pupU., holcl1D& O&Ie oonterenoe.
wlth groups, sponsoring pupil actlvitie., oonterriDg with t.acher.
and aponsor. regarding lnd1vldual pupils, .ervlDc on oommittee. ot
teaoher. to develop mat.rial tor try-out oour.... ooa4uot1Dg guld&noe olinio., &Del maklng report. ot aotlvlties to admlnistratlve
ottloer••

19. Wllli.. c. a.avis, ,lros:ae o( Gs4A1}ce, Bul1.tiD, 1932.
Ho. 1'7. Monograph 14_ Wuh1ncton. 1>. 0.: United state. QoverDlllent
Prlntlng Ottlce, 1933, pp. 16-26.
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aeav18ao al.. reported tllat the pr1Do1pal, deus of &1r].a;
and deans ot 'boys, home room a.clv1sers, olaaareoa teaohers, tra1De4
oounselors, gu1danoe oomm1tteu. and vis1tag teacher. were the
funotlonarie. found respons1ble for guldaBce dutles.
One slgn1floaat th1r&g about this 81Ir'V8y 1s that lt was
fln ...oed by 'ederal Government tunds
ot the Depar1;ment ot 'tile Inter10r. a1

aDd

reported under ausploe.

In

1938,

the 00011pat10nal

llltoratlon aud 'uldance Sent.e was estab11shed ln the Vocatlonal
Dlylslon of the Unlted States Oftlce of Bduoation.

Serving as a

olear1D.g house tor oooupational lntoration, lt as.lsts 'both local
and state eduoatlonal ottloers to

prov~e

to their Deeds, &D4 cooperates with
interested 111 the work.

guidanoe progr.... sulted

pu~10

&D4 private agenoie8

A recent publloatloaaa l18t. twenty elibt

atates and the Dlstriot ot Oolumbia as having supervlsors tor the
sem.oe.

ICentuclq 1. not 11ated amon, thea.

Interest 111 pld.&noe 1n Kentuolq 1. enunoed, however.
111

other~.

leYeral,.ars ago. the Oommittee ot GuldaDo. ot

Kentuoky Asso01atloa ot Colle.s and Seoondary School. Ua'q,1.bute"
pampblet.83 otfer1Dg "Ileral augsestlon8 for CUldanoe programs
to &4m1nlstrator., oo.selors and teachers in the hlgh 8ohoo111! ot
the state.

20 • .1l!U.

21.

aa.

pp. 7-15.

~ pp. v-vi.
~tlonal Intonat1on

and Gu14e.Do!,Sen1oe, 1942-43,
e.l Un1tecl. States Govern-

U. S. Oftl_ of l411oat1on, Washington, D.

Mnt Pr1nting Oft10e, p. 1.
u. I'irst Stel! toward Gulclanoe in the pohoola, OODllllttee on
Oul4anoe, ][entuelq .usoe1ation of Colle..s and Secondary Schools. un4atecl pamphlet, pp. 1-&.

Still another publicatioa24 li.t. ten citi•• in K8nt~o~ wbiCh

u

e.pl07 twent7-one oous.lor. and CUidano. otticer. in th.U' publio
hiih ao11ool..
ville.

Blevea ot

!he. . tisure.

th...

~.

coua.elor. were oredited to

Lo~i..

n* portray aoeurately either th:. looal

or atat• •ituation be..... th.y inolude only tho.e workers devoting on.-halt or more ot their t1ae to pidanoe dutie ••
the intlu.nc. of the

war on iuidanoe aervice. is beg1rm1nc

to b. .vi_nt .ver1Where. Impbasls on pro'bl• • ot persoD&1 aDd.
aooial adJaat_nt ••••• to haft re.ulted fro. oonaid.ration ot the
lmpaot ot the natioD&l .merce-7 upon the 1nd1vid.ual.

The inter-

ruption ot care.r. 'b7 milltary aerv1oe. • ..tional diatur)anoea bora
of uaoertaintiea aDd chaaps 1D .oonomio .tatus 111 the ho.. are
'bat • tn ot the proble. whlch have touChed the 70UBi 111 the ho_.
Mere ettort to train individual. to take their plaoes 111 the war
ettort - in iadaatry or in .ultary Hrv10e - i. being enoouraged..
Bamliag tor the poat-war period haa alr.aq begua, .because lOIli-tera
planntRi tor .ohoolini aDd oareera mu.t inolud. It.

lIoditioati.

ot sohool ourrioula ha. been .ttect.d. wi tb ape.... •
A aurve7, Juat Go.plet.d, was undertaken to aaoertaln the
.ttect up to date ot the war on the aeoondary aOhoola ot ••wYork
State.

aevi.e" aDd enriohed currlcula, ezpanaion ot cOUDSel1n,

a.rnoe and t.stiDe prosraaa. 41a••~tion ot government and 18-

34. Walter J. Gr.enleaf and aoyoe B. Brellat.r, '-"'blic High Schools
(aYly C0!!!!lora and. Gu1~e Pt1'is.e,a, U. S. Ottio. ot Belue.tion,
W~ahincton, 1).
united stat. a Gonrnmeat Pr1nt1n& Ottloe, 1939, p • • •
25. WaraB It. L!.J10Il. Gui!lan0eP;ro'ble!!. 11 Wart1me, BduoatloD. and
JfatioD&1 :Detena. S.rie., Pamphlet No. 18. U. S. Ottloe ot Bducation,
W.ah1nctol1, D. C.: Unit.d States Governaent Printing Ottice, 1942, pp. 1-28.

e.,

a;

dustr1al Uterature, eBlargelll&nt ot so01al aotiv1ty programa, and
.h1tt1ng ot emphasi. in the whole program are the ma111 change_
noted. acoord1ng to a .... paper report.-

A. D.WD1:>er

ot school. zoe-

ported. the ad41 t10n ot .uch techn1ques a. group gu1dance on war
.ervices, c11l110s, and 11Ul"HI"Y proJeots.
A.Qy one surveying the l1terature 1n gu1dance i. bound to
not. the usefulne.. ot group gu1danoe classe. tor 111s..t1ng ne.
_ter1&18 1nto the curr1cula.

'l'h1s group 1I1.tract1on seeu t1rmly'

.nu-.nch.d 1n programa .henever .conolQ' 1n t1me cr' ettort 1s needed.
])awlop. .nt ot Group Gu14anoa alu••••
hI' the Ol"ig1n ot th1. techn1que, we ••• t &0 back to the early

beg1D111ngs ot vooat10DAl gu1danoe.

Prott1tt"

tells ot the tir.t

tormal cla.sroom 1nstruot10. 111 occupat1onal 1ntormat10n wh1ch appeared
a'bout 1f12 to 1916 i. oonneotion w1th 01v1. . or other
suJeots.

8001&1

.cienoe

.epan.te ooar.ea began to appear about 1916 to 1918.

The

passage by 119...... 111 1911 ot the Rat10nal Vocat10nal Bclucat10a .let
w1th reimbursement. to the .tate. tor vooat10D&1 cour.e. doUbtl.s.
iaoreaaad tnterest 111

S\lob

otter1ngs.

In th1s ..... y.C', Jelm Brewer

urged the e.tab11shment ot general SllrV8y oourses ot occupat10nal 0,portunit1...

In 1918 the Co_ittee on lle"p.n1&at10n ot secondary

Bduoat10.As.oc1at10D, iacludecl vooat10DAl educat10a obJect1Yea,
as oae ot the ..Yen oar41Dal pr1nc1pl•• ot eduoat10n.

26 • .Art1cle 1n ... York
..

!u."
zzI

Zuly 18,

19~.

PIlb110 school_

(lleport oa sUMe;y
Bew York

made on JUly 17 by Ilob.rt Koppook ot Sohool ot Iducat1oD.

Un1Ter.it7.)
27. llaris •• Prottitt, ·Cour... 1D Oocupat10nal Iatormatlon,U. S. Department ot the Inter10r, Ott1ce ot Icluoatioa, B!llet111. l.@Jt. 10. "'
.Shington, D. C.: Unite' State. c;oftrmaent Pr1nt1ng Ottice, 193'. pp. 1-3

i

ewr1Where acoept... the respoD81b111ty tor includilli instruction 111
oooupat101lal intormation 111 their program ot stucUes. lCcJ&ert Ol12a.
mak1ng an 1ntena1ve

at~

ot gu1dance act1vit1e., 1a 1.:s large and

nall oit7 87steu, tound tbat ..parate classes .ere lesl common
than oocupational lntormatloa units in Inglish. clvlcs. other .ooial
scienoe sabJects. and practlcal arts.
... early as 1.20. Brigp29

reported I'1WD8rous lite-oareer or

occupat1ona oourses toUDd in progress1ve Junior high sohools &n4 stated
that writers of the per10d urged the inclus10n ot such top10s as vocational opportun1t1es, simple econoa1cs and so01010gy, eth10s. and sooial
proble.. suell . . tbat ot labor unions.

1'he realiza;tioJl. of the need

for educational as well as vooational information led to the appearanoe
ot the tara ·.clucat1oul. and vooatioD&1 intormat10n.·

Peckateln and

MOGregor30 used 1t in 19" and ottered detailed outlines ot S\lch work
to be use4 1n eaCh

0'

the Jun10r h1gh sChool grade. -- seventh, elghth,

1'he Un1ted states Ott1ce of Bduoation S1U"'Iey ot 19Sa-1933. reporte' by Prott1tt,Sl 1noluded 1.111 publlo high schools enrolling
1,138,939 pupi18.
high

It

11&11

tound that 87.2 per cent ot all the Junior

schools prov1decl 80.. kind ot instruotion 1n occupational 1nter-

28.

A1i8i, 02'

c1\upp. IG-8T.
89. Tho_I H. Brlges, p.. J'un1or lIil!! lObool,a Bostoll: Houghton
K1ttl1a Oo~, 1920, pp. 264-a65.
30. L. J.. Peckst.in and J.. Laura IIcGregor. I!sycQolop o( the
19io£ nih .Sohool Pu»#J., B.ston: Boughton JI1ttl1D Ooapan,y. 1924 ,p.24a-2.w.
31. .D:ottltt. OR. 011. pp. 4-31.

l~

mation.

Intensive .ork is 1D41oated tor the .. Junior

h1~

sohool.

w1 th o.rta1D notewozotq tendenoies appareat -- seU-ualysis ot

aptltudes and interests Deedad in various oooupationa. development
ot teObDiques ot procedures tor discovering an oooupatioD&1 intere.t.
&D.d wier tiM

tlon..

allot~

..nt tor stuc17 ot the Ma-protes.ioDAl

OOCllpa-

Data indioated that suoh instructi.a ls usually given in

.eparate courses required ot all student., and that 75 per cent ot the
oour.e. are eiven in the

eigllth~an4

D1nth grade.. Peak years tor the

introduotion ot such oourses ware 1928, 1929, and 1930.
IIaDy . . .

teaohing _terial. have 'been added to the currioula
Will1aruon aDd JJaJaa32 11.t as

througll group guiclance oourse..

add1tiOD8, practical psychology. automobUe clriv1DC. ho. . .atet7.
aooident prevention. trattio regulation, sool01017. and sood aaDRers.
the.e .-1ters point out that

&8

group ,uic1&noe _terial. tend to 'be-

oome incorporated into alreaq e.tablished oourse. and the instruotlonal progl"au to be more nearly oriented to pupl1 needs, the term.
group cuidanoet _y 41aappear.

Until t.bat time co_s, such course.

it .1se17 plazme4. lIAY serve to haaten oa.rrloulu

~organ1zatioa.

I.t the pre..nt tt., according to _ ..in and BrlcksoD,U:
there are tive pr1nc1pal threads evident in group CU1da.no. programs.
The.e are:

(I) orlentation,

eduoatlonal opportunitie.,

sa.

(8) so01al adJutment.

<,)

a consideratlon ot vooatloual opper-

Introductio!; to 1,1&
Mo(Jra1ll-Jll11 Book ComP&lt¥, 1940,

B. G. WU11ulaoa and K. B. lIalm,

80hool CO'!p,!lill,
He. York:
pp. lfrl-1G.
S3. Bamrln and Br10kson,

(3) a .tudT ot

0R.ctt~.

p. 281.
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tUD1tie., and tinally (5) informing the pupil about himselt and
helping hi. to discover hi. own 1nterests and capacit1e ••
ODe oo.aon oharacteristic ot the.e tive processes is that

they are cont1nuous and CanDOt be oared tor and then d1smissed at
any ODe age level.

It 18 poss1ble. thollp, tor any school. so to

plan its prograa that eaoh prooe88 receive. greate8t _l*Ui8 at
the time when pupil Deed 1s greatest aDd pupil interest is h1ghest.3~
Planning tor group gu1danoe clas.e. caretully as to t1miag and content. and so ... to supplement other guidance aotiv1ties will dou.bt-

val_.

less ctve the.

wi.. at

It see. .

thi8 pOint to 41sCU8. the guidanc. work at

the lIighland 1u.D1or lIigb Sohool, in which the resl1lt. ot th1s 8tudT

ot group guidance will b. u.ti11zed.
Gai4aao. at the lIighland 1UDior Kigh Sohool
1'hi• •ohool ot nearly seven h\lD4red pupils, operating un4er the
1:-6-3-3 plan a8

&

part ot the Louisv1lle Public School Syste•• was

opened in J'anaary 1.88 to pupils ot the .eventh, eighth and ninth
cr&des.

It was one ot the two Junior high 80hools opened at that time,

the tirst in the City's new JUD10r high 8chool q8te••
At the beginning ot each
and lat. in J'anuar.y. n••

twenty~ek

•••• ster - early in J'UD8

7.B pupils enter trom various souroes. Th.

largest DUmber oome trom the three neighboring publio elementary
sohools -- Belknap, Bloom and Longfellow.

A. smaller number oome

trom other local publio sohools in optional. terri tory, because they
have moved to the distriot, or have obtained speoial permission to
attend.

From nearby parochial, private, and oounty sohools, and

trom out-ot-the-oity sohools atew more come. As these pupils advanoe to 7A t to 8B t to SA, to 9B. and to gA, a tew withdraw trom
the sohool, and a tew enter.

When a class i& 9B in September. its

personnel is augumented by the addition ot about one hundred titteen
pupUs who oome principally trom oounty and parochial sohools trom
whioh they have been graduated UDder the 8-4 plan. A tew oome trom
other public sohools, trom private sohools, and trom out ot town.
A majority ot the withdrawals during

~

school year is oaused

by pupil's moving trom the distriot and entering another school.
During the sohool year 1942-43, tour pupils lett tor other reasons.

two tound employment, one remained at home because ot illness, and
another to keep house beoause ot the illness ot a young brother.
Sohool reoords show that 96 per cent ot the 9A graduates
enter local public senior high schools. About 98 per oent ot these
girls graduated enter the 1. K. Atherton High Sohool tor Girls, the
remaining a; per cent enter the theodore Ahrens Tr84e Sohool.

About

6S per oent ot the boys graduated enter the Louisville Male High Sohool,
33 per cent go to duPont Manual Training High S-chool and about 2
per oent go to the Theodore Ahrens trade School.

This 5 per cent

not entering local public senior high schools become absorbed

bY' other aChool. or 1Ddu.tr7.
At craduat10n t1M, abollt 60 per oent ot tho.. leav1q 1l241ca:te
their 1ntent10n to secure advanced. tra1n1ng beyond the J1IDior hiP
.ohool.

All but a te. expect to beoo_ cra4uates 01' .eB1or h1p

.0Aools.

Ib1le no tormal

at\l~

haa been ma4e to indlcate the perma-

aeBoe 01' the.e plana. oral reporta troa Maior high lIChool pr1DOipa1.
ia41o&t. a hlgh correlation between tentatlve plaDa aDd acoompl1...eBt.

SerY1nc thi. scbool popv.l.atiOJl. is a 1'aoult7 composed
princlpal

&Jld

01' •

th1rtY'-ou t.acher•• inolu41nC teaollera or Inglia.

_the_tic •• Hoial stuU•• , se1enee and health.: 1'or.1p laaguap.,

art. _.1c, Huehold art., 1Dduatr1a1 art•• and P1T.1cal edllcat1oB,
• l1br&r1an, & ri.i ting teacher .. a health couuelor. ant a gu1cla.noe
o01ll18elor.

There 1. one ott1oe ol.rk. At the time 01' this writing,

elaYea teaoher. ho14 mast.r'a degree., B1a.teen hold baohelor'.

deer....

and one ha. tbr"

ool1ep y.a.r.. 01' the n1l1eteen holding

'bachelor'. degrees, tnlft have done craduat• •ork. :r1". 01' the
t ••1Ye are a •• writ1nc _.ter'a the. . . .1th .hloh theY' hope to co.plete requirements tor the master'. decree.
oour••• 1B gu1clanoe.

&Dd

Bl.yea have had .•peoial

.eftra1 aore have U4

.OIM

t1eld 111 oODDeotioa .ith other oourse•• · Indiv1dual

werk 1a this
.tu~

and taoulty

41sou••10DB have b.en 01' aid t. other.. Twenty-thre. 01' the thirt7oae te..ohera .po_OI" ho_room ola. . . . . . .t1q their ,,"up. c1a.1l7
I'

tor tiiteea aiDat•• and'tor a torty-t1ye

m~te

per10d 1nalter.aat.

.in uderstaad1na

ot currlcv.lar otteringa tor a juI1lor hlgh

scaool 1. d.epeadellt on kIlowledge ot lts a1u aad purposes.

Ia 19.

listed. thes. tlve spec1flc purpose.. whlch are even

DOW

quoted. as wortbir.

1.

to cont1llue, in so tar as 1t _1' be wi. .
wise u4 pou1ble. and in a gradually cIeereaa1A& decree, ceDRO. 1atecrat1ac educatlon.

2.

1'0 &scertaia &ad r.asona.'bl1' to aat1at7
PlPW' 1aportant 1Daecl1ate and. aaaured tutlU"e
n.eda.

s.

1'0 explore. byaeana ot ateria1 in ltselt
w..ta whl1e. tlw interests, aptltua.a, and. ca,..itles ot puplls •

.c..

1'0 r.na1 to pup11a. 'by aaterial othe",ue
,Just1tla'ble, the po.slbl11tles in tae -Jor
tl.148 ot 1.ara1Dc.

s.

1'0 start each pap11 on the career whlch, as a
result ot the .zploratoZ7 cour.... he. h1.
parents. aad the 8Ohool are convinced ls .ost
Ubly to be ot protlt to hia aDCl to the State. 35

the Klp].aac1 Ju10r Hlgh SChool curr1cula cont&ins u

COD-

't&Irt! tor the three yean. BDgllah. _the.tlc., 80c1al stwl1.s,
general ,olenoe, and pq.ical education.
the w.r1a.ble. by craa.. are:

1.8 -- clothing or simple mechan1os. health stud.7. 11brary

a,truotlon. art. _.lc, and croup CU1daDoe.
'l,A. .- toods or woodwork. heal'tll stud1'. art &DIl . .10 •

•

-- cloth1ac or .tal. art, uc1 IIUIIl0.

35. Briles,

Op.

c1t •• pp. 162-175.
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SA. -- tooda or woodwork, art, D1W11c, and guic:lance.
9B -

-

choloe ot algebra or general mathematica.
choice ot Latin, ITench, art, Jlmior ottlce
tra1ning, toods, olothlng, wood.Wrk, metal,
bend or orchestra.

9.& -- aame as 9B

Whlle this is a basic curriculum planned with attention to
Junior hip aChoo1 purpoaea, 1 t la b,. no means rigid.

Spectal pro-

nalons are made tor an,: PllPU . .never need ia demonstrated.
aclcl1 tlon,

e-i ther band or crobeatra work IIIV' be subati tutecl tor

ottering on

&Q1

In
~

grade level lt lt 18 te1t that tbe subatltutlon will

be be.tlola1 in erteot.

'thla nex1bUlty ot the ourrlcu1wa ls

tunclaMntal to any guldanoe prograa.
. It.,. be apropoa to Mntion here the senior high achool
ourricula. Beglnn1ns 1n 1931, there

08118

lnto uae 1Jt the Loulsville

Jlabllo School _,..t_ tbe _Jor-ll1D.Or a1Btem ot require.nta tor
crac1uatlon trom the senior hlgh achool.. Materlal trOll th1rteen subJeot matter tlel4a la ottered, and,
••• 'or graduation a atudent must, in ad41tlon to
eight credlt. in 1ng11aA, oomplete at least a -Jor
ot a1% orec11 ta in one tield and two minora ot tour
ore41ta each in eaoll ot two other tiel4a. .Atter
aatlatying tbe require..nta that are conata.Dt tor all,
Ancl after aatlaty1ac the requirement. as to the -Jor
and m1llora, papUa ~. aeleot , with the approval ot
parent a and the princlpal, course. tor re.1n1Dc
orecllta.16

36 ......l.tant SUper1ntenclent ot leoond&ry Bcl.llcation, D!.
Orcw-tloD and. .lAm,"' atrati9n ot Instructlona i~ ~' senior Hlgh
,ollool•.ot Loy.nll!. JCeDtuclSY. pamphlet, 1936•

•

Stlll another stlpulatlon whlch bAa CUldanoe s1gn1tloaace
1a thla:
BaglDD1ng wlth the nil~ grade, ore41t tor work
done la applled toward graduatlon trom a senior hlgb
aobool. Graduatlon trom aenlor high aehool 1a baaed
on eoapletlon ot tl:l1rty-tour bAU..,.ear oourae.; ( or
ae"nteen full-year co..... ), beginning with the n1nth
p-a4e. twenty-tour ot the thirty-tour cre41ta, ezolu.1" ot two requlred. ln health and Ph7810al e4uoat10n,
. .t be taken on the tenth, eleventh, &D4. twe1tth
p-&d.e levela. The rema1nder DI8\1 be oounted trom ninth
srac1e work.S?
Hlghland. otter. as fundamental parts ot the school'a program
certain th1nga trequently reterred. to 1n ed.uoatloD&l 11tG"ature as
·.ztra-ourr1culua8 otteringa. Such aotlT1t1.a as hom.-roo_, oluba,
aelt-eoverDing organ1zatlona, a.a••blles, aohool

pub11oatlo~

a,.clal programs, achool or ola.a part1ea, &Del atter-achool . . . .
and. conteata ar.in lntep-al part ot the school's work. lIach
aotlv1ty 1.

car.fu1~

pl&DDe4, 1. oont1nued. only as 10na aa there ls

pupil lntereat, and la taculty sponaored.

Assemb11e. are held weekly

or b1.....k1.y. speClal progr_ honor apeolal dqa, an4 olub meetlngs
are held before or atter aohool, dur1ng luaoll,or dllring stud;y perlou,
aa aelll'bers us1re. Short dally' ho..-oo_ and the loager by-weekly
onea are

4e~ted

to orl.ntatlon and wbole-aohool proJeots, aa well

as to rout1De mattera or attend&noe.
UDder the leadershlp

ot the prinolpal, the aohool'a purpo...

aa4 guldance philoaophy azoe brought to the attentlon ot the teaohera.

....al.tant Sl1perlntendent of Secondary Beluoatlon, The
OgaD.1sat!on u4 .&4m1n1s:tratlon ot Iytructlon in the Junior .Bla
8o.01a ot leu.viUe. batllolSY_ pamphlet l l9S6.
:5'1.

.

aL

rho.e baalc ooncepta quoted in this ohapter from the writi~ ot
lIamr'1D. u4 Irickson 'are held up a. desirable 0...

Enr'Y taculty'

• _ber. whetJaer he serh. as homeroom teacher or olassroOll
teacher, 1. eDCOuraged to empl07 worthy guidance prinoiple. in
111. work w1th lNPU..

Evel'7

ODe

18 urged to torm friendly- con-

taots with lNPUa, to aiel in pupil orientati811, to be alert to
sen.. 1ndiv14U&l needs, and to

azTaDp

tor helptul remedial mea.-

ures that will remo... ha.Adioapa and develop o1tlsenah1p and ript
attitudas. !be aohedul1Da ot olaa..s receives attention tor several
reasollSl

tirat, 1UDoJa hours, shop perioH," pb;y8ia.l. education

perloH. and other ola.... 1n wlalch pup1la are ph7sioally acn.1'"
are spreacl out over the six or

~even

porioll cla7.

..ood, seventh

grade PtlPlla are assigned to one teaoher tor two or tbree ot the
c1&11y perioH so that th.ir or1entation 1A the n.w sChool will be
eas1er.

and th1rIl, speoial ad.Justments are made, on 1n41v1dual or

ola•••chedalea to

re_~ ~

oon41tioDII oonsidered to be II1Uta-

t1Dg aga1Jlat pupil .. Ua.re.
ne health oOlUUl.lor ooor41DAte. all health work and 1D1t1ates
an;r pro Jeota capable ot 1Japroving the phyIioa1 . .ltar. ot pupUs.

As teacher ot 7B and 1A health study olaa..s, she beoo.s per.oDAlly
acqua1nted with the entire pupil personnel., aDd. paw. the way tor
all later 1D41v1c1ual h.alth oounaeliDg.

the v1.1ting teacher 1s the oo-or4111ator betwee. the home

...

aa
&Del the .obool, and beween

~e

sohool &nd an,. other organ1aatlon

wi th whioh 1t works in the intere.t ot the ohlld.

The ettioleno,.

ot this worker at H1ihland 1. In.ased b,. virtue ot the tact that
ahe serve. ln the same capaolt,. in the three 'teeder' sohoola, and
knows and 18 laton well in the ne1ghborhood..

'!'he auooesstu! in-

t.rpretatlon b,. thls worker ot the oh1ld, hls sohool, or hi. home,
,
1. an 1IIportant gu1dance ..moe.

Collaboratlon ot the school

with the .ohool .,..t•• •• Bureau ot Il•• earch, wUh the llen'tal Hyglene
Cllnio and with olvie, rellg1o"s, &ad reoreatloaal proJeeta ls
ette.tlve in reaed1&l work.
!he llbrarlan renders .peolal .ervioe in teaching 7.B olasse.
how to u.e the library taollltie., in .electing varled. materials,
and ln enoouraging thelr u •••
Teachers ot aoadem1c .ub Jects as well as ot houHholc1 and
lndustrial arts and tine art. are requested to glve copizanoe
to the ezplorator,. funotlon ot the Junior hlih schO.l. in order to
stre.s the vocational and avocatlonal a.pect. ot their tields ot
work as well as thelr .very...,. living values.

!he etticac,. ot

certaln teaching ..thou can "be asoertalnecl to .ome enent by the
sohool' s te.ting procr&ll. !h. testlng prosram, however, ls used
_re to obtain a plcture ot the !ndlvldual than tor an,. other
purposes.

S'tu4ardiaec1 croup tests ot ..ntal abllU,., general

achieve..nt tests, and aohie.,.aent te.t. ln single subject. are

u.ed pr1noipally.

Interpretat10n ot the •• te.t result. i. made

in terms ot individual pupil procr....

Until the present time,

no u.e has been -.48 ot 8.D7 interest 1nventor18s or adJustment
t.st• •xoept .ingle hoM-_de cheoks used to measure intere.t or
a4Justment as ot the g1ven dAt. With spe01al notat1on ot the lack
ot constancy 1n inter.st and &d.Jutment in the ,fIm10r h1gh school
year ••

the CU14ance oounselor, as coordinator ot the gu1dance pro-

cram,

has a pa.rt in all prev10u.ly ment1oned. act1v1t1e..

this worker 1s respons1b1e tor the instal1at1on and. upbep

In adUt1on,
ot the

.choo1'. individual record. oard system, MldDg provis10n tor the
entrance thereon ot 1nformation oODOern1Dg studeat. enter1ng !roa
other .chool.. &114 pass1ng the whole on to the .enlor hip schools
wh10h race1 ve this school'. graduates.

'the creat10n ot spec1al. torms

to s1mp1tr.r the gathering ot intoraat10n about student. 1& usually
enected by a co_Utee oomposed. ot the pr1noipal, v1s1t1D1 tea.oher,
and. gu1danoe co_e1or who su'bm1t their reoo_DdAt1on. tor taculty
.uggest1oD or approval betore t1nal printiDg or mimeographing.

A\.

third respon.1b1l1t7 ot tl:le coun.e1or 18 in the realm ot 1nd1v1dual
ud. croup counseling.
Prov1a1oll is made tor 1Dd1v1clua1 counsel1Ag _
tor each Il"ade.

DAm1ng adv1aor.

1'0 a1d in pup11s or1entat10. and promote tr1end17

relat10u w1th the home, the vis1t1ng teacher acts a8 advi.or to 'lB.

The pr1no1pal

..nes in this capacitY' with "1.l. and 8B. and the

gu1claD.o. counselor with 8&:, 913, and 9.6...

In this lIlaIUler, art1cula-

tl0. b.t••• the elementarY' and the Junior high school is promoted
'b7 the '9'1811;1ag ....ch.r.

Likew1s., art1culartloa 'betweelL Jua10r

aDd Hn10r h1p sohoo1. i8 aided 'bY' the gu1dance couns.lor.

aentioD _8t lit made here ot the .tr.ss laid. on incl1v1c1wLl couRllng by the selloo1 staft.
~

Th1a work ls ot paramount importance.

ustaa this iaportan1; guidano. tool. the sohoo1' • •ttort i. di-

r.ct.d. at giv1nc the ind1vid.ual. an opportunitY' to .01ve his own
problema.

It 1. true that auoll CU1danoe is

~d

at -.n1Plllat1ng

the aohoo1 .nv1rosma.t to make i1; JIOI'e oonducive to whole.o_
personality 4evelopaeat. But ne. an 1ad1v1dual in this improved
.nv1ro_nt has .. problem to solve. he JlU8t be giv•• the 1:1ih1; to
solve it 1a his own llD1que way.

The sohool .,. g1ve hla the 1D-

tormat1on h. n.ecla, 'but it C8IIDot ,0 b.y0a4 a c.rtain po1Dt in
otterinc it. help.

'or the -.olutlon- i8 .. solutlon oalr when the

1ndividua1 has rea.ol1ed lt 'bY' us1ng .ome ot hi. own power. Wh.th.r
the help tor

this .olut10n has

0... bY' 1ndiv1dual or groap

co ....1iDe i. uniJaportant. Wh.th.r the help was g1ven oonsclous17
or wmcon.ciouelJ by the school 1. un1mportaat.

The ••••nt1&1

natare ot guidanc. is such that ta. help i. given to the 1D41Y1dual
in

.u.u .. way

h. nee4a it.

that he can ut11i_ it, &ad. at a t t . wh•• he kDoWa

Group counseling with emphaai. on pupil orientation aDd
ezpleration is ottered to "11.
and individual ooun.e1ing.

It .upple.nte

ho~oom

gu1dance

Beoauae ot the curr1culum ch01ce8 to

'be _de tor the SIS s • •ster. and because ot the large 1ntlux ot
.... students 1n 9B. group oounse1ing 1s again otterid in &Ai and.
915.

This, too, 18 1n addition to hOllllroOJl guidance and. 1D4iv1c1wLl

oouu.ling.
!be purpose ot this the.i. is to au....t the subJeot matter

tor this group guiclanoe work.

The Lou1llvi11e Pub110 School Syst••

has no director ot this serTi_ tor the oit7 as a who1., so that
la1t1ative i. enoouraged in various schools.

It Is because ot the

coutant encouragement ot the prinoipal ot thi. .choo1 and ot her
enthu1aa tor and. intere.t In tbe guidance Yiewpo1nt that the
aatter has re..lved taou1ty support.
Generous eD40r..ment ot the program is
th. parent., too.

v.aual~

accorded b7

Interest in the Parent-reacher .usoolation and.

in speoial meetings tor parent. i8 indicated 'by good atteD4anoe •

••etincs tor '7B parent. to inform them ot the .ohool' 8 program
were atten484 by eo per oent ot the parents dur1nc the school year
ot 19.2-4.3. .A.thletio events, art and shop exhibit., and . .ieal.
.

.

progr.... are well attended and aupported by

~.ts

and trienda.

The tocus ot attention i. a guidance prop"&IIl 1. alwa;ya on
the 1ndiY1dual. To serve hill wisely

ODe

Ja1UI>t know him well.

•
For that reason. the D8Z't part ot this stuq rill 1unt1t7 the
.JlU11or hiib sohool pupil and then scrutinize him caretul17.

!HI J'UlfIOll HIGH SOHOOL PUPIL.

HIS NUDS. AND HIS GOALS

"

,

OltA.P'1'R II

TO JURIOR HIGH SCBOOL PUPIL,
lIS lCD])8. AND HIS Q.Q.UB

pupll as b.lng ln lat.r ohlldhood and .arlT adolescence.

He is

tound. to be. with tew .xoeptl. . . . .at.ring into aclolesoenoe at
a.. time 4uring his staT in the seveath. .ighth, or ninth grade.
So_thag 0,i~1_1 and. _nt&1 make-up 1s uaor1bed.. lila ...da
as orlg1aa:tors ot h1s behavior are atud1ed., and. their 1IIportan04t
noted..

H1a aoc1al and. • • t1011&1 clew10pJl8at aa he str1ve. towar4

o.rtain goala 1a given oonaiclerat10n.

The.e &401e ...nt goala aa

turth.r .xplanat10n ot hia behavior are talcea in ao_ deta1l be ..
oau.. the7 g1ve riae to so DIII.D¥ ot hia probl....
• Det1B1 tlon ot the .TUn1or H1gh School Pu.p11
The JuD10r high aohool pap11 o....ot b. ldent1tied. w1th a
aiDe1e cletin1t10n. B. oan,
view ot

ace • •t

~,

b. ana17aed. tro. tile point ot

p-01rth in general. &114 ot !'h7s10log1eal maturation.

It he haa entered. the tirst cra4e at the age ot s1x he 1a rea41 to
enter the s.venth crac1e ot the Jun10r high school at the age ot
tw.lve.

S.1th att.apta to p1cture an av.rap this R7:
It 1& oustolll&r'7. how.ver. to allow a range ot
0.. tull 18ar tor each halt gru.. ao that a oh1ld.
who .ntera the a1x-~ el••ent&r7 achool at a1x or

•
Hwa aa4 oOllplete. lt at "w.lve or "thirt.en ls regarded
aa Mk1Dg DOrmal progr.... ca th1. bul. a J'wUor !Up
.chool pup11 18 oouiur.d ot !I!I'!!IIl &J! it he .nter.
the ......n'th grade at twelve or 'thirt.en and oompl.te. "he
a1ath at titteen or .lxteen.1
Bec~.e

1n actual practice, not nearly all pupi18 111 a g1ven

&rade or .chool are ot nor.l ace. SIlith added:
!he age tor a gi....n grade or halt grade oonstitute••
th.retore. • •••nt1&11y a 41stribut10a. 2
lTom ta. Y1e.,oint ot gu1danoe prooeclure. aDd partioularly
that ot the group guldanoe o1&sa. the age di.tribut1on 1a ot iJlportanoe in determining coDt.at it .uch Coat.Dt is to be provided on
aoWld ba.ea.
Ooaputation ot 'the ap-srad.e d'iatr1but10n ot B1ghJ.&ad, l1m1or
H1gh Sohool pupil. as they .ntered olasse. at the b.g1DD1nc ot the
••oond ....st.r ot the acbool year 1942-43 and ot 'the range ot ages
within the olua.a, aftords an 11lu.trat10n ot Sm1th'. atat ••eat.

table 1

,.how. the age-grade d.istribut1oa ot the aohool'. .nrollment.

Separate rang.. tor boys and girls have be.n pr.par.4.

ft...

13 boys

who were el.ven year. 014. 16 who were twelve, &Del S who were "l1irt.en tormed the to'tal ot 32 boys who .nt.red 'lB.
nr• •1.V8D and 9 who ,were t.elve enter.d 71.
the var10us crad.es aAo •• 80M onrlapp1ng.

Only 9 gtrl. who

D1stribution ot agea 111

tAo thirteen al14 tourteen

,.ear 0011U11l8 are ot .apeo1&1 import 1n this s"w\y as other material in
th1s ohapt.r p01at8 out.

Table II, showing the lowest and h1ghest age

1. W111iam. A. S111th, De Junior
001lPU7. 1925, p. 102.
2. Ib1t., p. 103.

.lie. S.cqo~l!t

.e. York::

llacm1l1an

•
T.ABLI I

AGI - G1W>B DISTRIBUTION OJ' ENROLLlllmf
IlL
HIGBLA.ND lONIOll RIGR SCHOOL

.AI
BEGINNING OF SECOND SUlS'rER OF SCHOOL lEAR

194.2 - 1963 •

-

BODi

...

16

14

U

l@

'1B

13

16

',3

7A-

3

a.

19

•

11

17

,

37

8J.

7

'7

l'

68

9.B

11

16

10

9A-

5

T1

14.

1

l'

~

16

GlWlI

TOTAL

3.
63

37
97

GDlf
A-GI

1,

~

7B

9

9

7A-

5

56

10

8B

16

12

2

32

8.l.

5

"

3

5a:

GlU.DE

l!

TOTAL

9B

9.&.

•

18
71

9

U

5

18

99

12

Computed trom aeport ot ProJHtions,
Louisville Publio Sohools, Pirst Semester, 19'2 - 43.

1

26

129

fABLE II.
:a.uG1 IN AGES AJl>BG PUPIIS
BN'l'DING CLASSBS 01' BIGBLAJQ)

JlJNIOR HIGH SCHOOL AT BEGINNING
01' SECOND SEMEStER OF SCHOOL YlUR

19U - 19403

Bors

Gl1WJ;

GlW>B

7B

111

to ].36

U6

to 129

7.A.

US

to ].37

117

-to 135

•

12$ to lSl

1:&3

to 150

&l

lal

to 14,'

lal

to 1,8

9.B

].30

to 156

J.35

"'. ].SO

9A

136

to lao

~

W 158

-Computed trom aoport ot P.romot1oaa,
Lo~sv111o

hbl1c School, I'irst Semester. 1942 - 4.3

11
1n each ola•• , 1. s1p11'10ant in aIlitw1J:ag that a teacher ot &rJ7
cleal. with pup1ls ot

boy ... old a.
tain. abo,.

&8

~

th~een

ace..

sra4.e

For example, a 7B olas. oonta10 a

year. and aix months, wh11. a

9A

c1&ss con-

yoUDi a. thirteen years and s1x months.

Ph,..iologlcal maturation usuall,. be,1DS during the age.
touad. 1n the .. table., and ltaa aignit10anoe in cleterminilll sehool
prooed.ure••
SJaith 48sor1b•• it as tollowa&
Beginning with the second deC&4e ot h1. ex1.tence. and sometimes a tr1tle earlier, the indiv14u&l enters upoa a period ot 48nlop.nt
which prepares h1Jl tor procreation. fhe 48velopmental prooess which takes plaoe durlac th1s tDtervalls coaaon1y spoken ot as pQ'.iologloa1 Jl&turatlon. It be,lns the mo.nt that the obaDps 1nvolve4
ln the establlabm8nt ot thl. tuDot10n set ln, and
terminate. a. soon as the tuDot1on as such has be00_ det1nltely e.tabl1ahe4. • •• ~ioa1 .turlty,
With which b1010gical tltne •• tor marriage i. clo.ely lc1entitled, 1Dlpli•• a aJ.rlr clo•• approx1atlon
to oomplete bodily growth, in helght at least; and
thi. the indivldual doe. not attain untl1 so_ three
year. atter h. __ r.ached p117.101ol1oa1 _ turi ty.
the tera ""erty 1. qult. cOJlUllOnly used to ".lgnate tM ·1nterva1, or ace, durlng whlch physiological
aturation talc.s 'place. • •• lt oover. a perlod ot
approx1JDat.17 three ,.ears iJlMtiately preceding the
time at which the interval reaoh.s _turlt,.. • ••
Thl. 1. the interval dur1ng whlch the adolescent .plU"'t
In growth, in so tar a. 1t takes place, occurs. ...
shall speak ot the interval as auch a. the period ot
earl,. adole.cence.3
IOllwab. wri tiDe ot earl,. adolescence. 11.t. &cceleratlon ot
PA7.1cal growth, ..ntal expan.ion, aDd ,laa4ular &otlfttioD, as:

3.

1!?&l.,

p. 115-116.

·sa
• • • tbreelllportant 1teu 1n the growth aa4 unlopMntot the a401e.oent at th1a per10d _1ell
are lIIportaat 1n the prooe.. ot adjustment that
1. 80 pla1Dly g01ac on••
St.~ 11sta as lUlque.t10ned tacta about phya1cal p'ewth the

prePl'be8Oent &ooelerat10n 1n he1gh't ancl we1ght ancl the preoeunce
ot girl. in th1. aoo.lerated p"owth b1' a year or two, and ad4a that
110 1. ditt1cult to e.timate the darat10n ot the growth spurt or 'the
time that 110 will appee' b.eau.eot the wide var1at10n in the 101M
ot the 0...10 ot pultert7'

BrOOD $

.tate. that pubert7 amonc C1rls

"e,iaa, on the average, about the thirteenth 7ear, and.. amo1l& b078.
about the tourteenth y.ar, b11t not•• that there are w1de va.r1a:t10U.
Stu41•• that have be. . . . . . ot boy. ahOll':
th. pub.scent srowth and p1cmentat10. ot tiDe
ba1r are ott•• taken as a .118 fit approach1nc _turat1oa. althoqh 110 1. hardly ......11at. to uterII1De pr.o1ael\Y the tirat .....t10n ot the apera
0811. ••• tile dan ot pul)ert7 ocours at DO ODe or
two cAronol.,1eal ace••%0101Ye11" At Ui1 one age
not more than tortl' or t1tty per cent ot the b • •

are 11kel;y to b. _tur1ng; the others are e1ther
pre-pabeao.nt (1....tur.) or po.t-pube.c.nt. (matured)
••• Dr. Godin 1I&s regarcled pubert7 &s d.t1ai10.17 e.1o&b11ahed aDIOq b07. wh.n, (I)the 40WD.7 pub1c b.a1r
live. ~ to the thioker, k1nq crowth, (2) the
w10e ohang•• ; aDd (3) hair appear. 1n the armp1ta.
••• 1"h1a atap ot ••z:ual growth probabl1' 1. reached
by _or1ean boys at the a~rago __ ot 14 or 15 years. 7

•• 81....1' I. Sohwa'b and Bord.n 8. V.eder, Tho ABeI.ao.n't,' IU.
Conf11ct. an! I.oape.. ..w York: D. Appl.ton aJJd. Oomp&.ll.7, 1929. pp. 63-6••
5. Ruth Stranc~ B!h&!!or and BacWe. ot StuUDt. in Oolle,o
•
8.ooncla.r1 Sohoola, "w York: Barp811 and Brothers, 1937. pp. 360-367.
' . '.wler D. Brooa, p. !\JOb!lo" ot Melesoenoe, Boaton:
Houghton I1ttl1n Oo~, 1'29, p. 1.
T. J.b14., pp. .1-43.

It one cheoka the last sent.noe against Table. I and II

.howing aces pd age ranges &IIOng the B1ghlancl .1uB10r H1gh Sohool
pup1ls as he w1ll oonclut. that the ninth grade class oonta1ae4
.or. boy. who had reached pubert:r than the e1ghth grade, that the
e1gb.th gra4e conta1Ded. more than the seventh grade, and that it i.
poss1ble to have boy. who oan be olassitied as early adolesoents in
every olas. at th1. sohool.
The .... conolus10ns

CaD

be reaohed. about the girls ot the

school:
jmoDg girls the commonly aocept.d. crit.ria ot
puberty are udouteclliY IIIOre valid than tho.. used
with boys. The evidenoe ot semal _tur1ng are the
tirst _nstrual flow. enlargement of bre...t •• the
appearanoe of suboutaneous fa". and axillary hair.
!h. ..dian chronolog1cal age of maturat10n 1s a,proxi_t.~ thirte.n and one-half to thirte.n and three
quarter y.ars for a.r10an girl •• bllt the age at wh1cll
,u'lterty begin. also var1e. gr.atly amoDC girls who
are ~ Ph1.1cal~.8.
.

Broots'
ear~

further descr1b.s the phys1cal developMnt ot the

adolescent by noting:

(I) the

great~

incre....d breath1ng

capac1ty at the dawn of pUberty wh1ch appear. a y.ar sooner amoDC
,uls than boys.

(a) olos. relat10DBh1p 'ltetw••n h.1ght and we1ght

and breathing capac1 ty.

(3) rap1d increase ot Jllll80ular power.

(4) yearly increase 1n ratio of strength to he1ght;

(5) greater

motor ab111t1••• and. (6) oont1nued. clecrease in the amount of motor
tat1gu.. it tat1",e 1s clef1n.d

8. Iba.i.,a. p. 42.
'. Ib14.. ,p.

"-56.

&8

a clecrease 1n the amount ot work

40.. ln a glven tta..
Straac, wlth her oonstant int.rest in the behavloral aspects
ot adelescenoe, note. this,
!ho growth spun oocurs clatinltel,. earller tor
girls thaD tor boys. In girl. an increase in rate
ot grofth haa unal17 taken plaoe b,. t.elve ,.ear.
ot age, the twelfth )'ear trequ.ntl,. belng the tlme
at .hloh thoy DI&ke thoir large.t annual ga1JUJ in
h61ght.
lag b.hind girls by one or t_ year.
in th.ir ]I8,..lc81 clavelopme.t. Thus tor a perlod
ot time, bo,.. bet•••••loven aM. tourte.n years ot
ago ••• tend to appear at a pQf.loal and aomet1me.
at a aeelal d.1aad.vantage. Th. t.acher ahould b.
s.nsitlve to the cr.ator IlAturlV ot the girls in
his olas., tor this oognizance will troqu.nt17 aU.
hla 1n the 1ntorpr.tatloa ot the b.havior ot 'IIoth
bo,.. aDd girls.10

Do,..

!hls .... author11 pobts out several asp.cts ot pl&yaioa1 denlopment .hlch JI&Y create probl... roquir1D1 gul4aDce.

l1ausual

.purts ot growth or the laok ot the. as ..11 as uneven or 1Dappropriato growtll. oausing variatlons ln nlght Jl&1 worry the ohlld.
Pitultary detlclenol•• cau.ing overwelght, drowsino •• , mental
sluggl.hn••• aad men.trual irregularlty, and tby,rold dotlcl.nol••
oaaslng alo.-thinklng, restl•• sn.... and irrltab1llty are oommon
claadular di.turbanoe..
r •• tlo •• n.ss,

1~t1a.

Ohronl0 tat1gu.

oaa•••

irrltab1l1ty.

twitching. lack ot ooncentrat1on. circl••

undor -.ro., pinchod look, sl.oplo ••ness, and 1o.s ot appotlto.
Ignoranc. ct tlw oauso of aono 1. r.spon.lble tor IlU.ch dlstros. ot
.arly adole....t. .utt.rlD8 trom tlU. .ku blemish, whloh also

10. Ruth Strang, hpil :Poraogl
194.0. p. 30.
U • .D!.4..
30-36.

II&om1llan OolBp&lQ',

,p.

!!4.~u1dan$!8 ....w York:
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oauses teel1Dca ot laterlorlt7.

IalRutrltlon and pQ1s1oal deteots

also do DUoh to prevent optlalm development.
1'll&t val"7ing poowtJl rates have impllcat10ns tor acelal a_
emotional adJuatment ls rather general17 aooepted to4&7. l2
aeoent wrlters have made thia atatement whloh baa sl,n1tloanoe tor
thls stuq:
There ls some evidenoe to lndlcate that when
wacl.erst&a4 the growth process ••• the,.
develop more Wholesome attltudes toward their own
Pb7aloa1 de...elo,..nt and are more tolerant and
un4erstand1nc ot the growth patteru ot their peers.13
Ohl1~

The Ju,1or hip soboo1 pupil is more tban a ph7810al
'belng. ns ..nta1,. soolal, and emotlona1 growth, tco, make up the
-whole ohllA- with whia11 1\l14anoe oonoerna ltse1t.

Sm1th U. sqs

.t Ill. mental uvelo}a8Jlt that lt ls cradual J;&ther thaD aaltator7,
'but iJaat there can 'be nuetuatlon in lt alOI1l with t1uotuatlon ct

4eve1c~nt,

polnt. to hlgh correlatlon bet••e. superlorlt7 in

pqaloa1 traits and mental growth, aDd. sho.. that 41tterent attltudes,
e.tiona, and intereste are held bJ' the more })h7alcal17 _tured •
..1 ters are &I1"ee4 aa to the extre. 11Iportance ot the ear1;,- adolesoent!s sense ot personal worth.

12. "'urlce o. Ahreu and others, JIh;rai,olopoal MP!cta ot Oht1!
9roDll y 4 ])8velop.t, .shlqton, D. o. s Jaerlcan 00aol1 on Eduoatlon, 1941, p. a_
lI. Ibid •• p. 10.
Sa1th, 0" olt., pp. 130-135

1'.

$6

Sollwab s&18:

••• a uw sens. ot personal awareness gr'&du&l17 untol"'. Ths oollplete organ1. . as ..rts U ..lt &D4 a personal ent1t7 makes 1t..lt telt in the CODac10usmeas ot
the a401eaoent. the adolesoent •••
to teel h1m~
selt and to eatab11ah a pre'1se ae... ot personal worth. 1S

",ina

And. another wr1'ter att1rD8:
Wl th the onset ot pulterty, a boy or C1rl becomes
increasing17 consc10us ot him.elt as a person: his
purpo.... his role in lite. &lid. ubl tic... There
emerces a rapl417 hereasiDe struggle tor indapendence
in oholoes and aotloD. • •• he wishes to be respecrMcl
u a per.on anc1 to be i. on any .1tution whioh avolw
h1ll or his prograDl. • •• .eelas treedom trOll taml1y control ewn more than tro. Mhool control. 16
What Schwabl ? deaorlbe. as the a401e.cent'. absorptlon 1J1
selt and his tasciut10D 18 beoom1a, acquainted with 1t 18 1mportant
to the individual UDdou.bte4.1y. but 18 ot no le.. iaportance to so01et7 in a deaecra.t10 state. PUU development ot each ad1 vidual'.
power 1s .eUc1. 1J1 a d.e_orat1c Hoiet7. !'rom the pOint ot vi... ot
the indiv1dual. this ..arene.. ot .elt

~

be Just1t1cation tor _

grollP guidance class tor the oons1derat10n ot personal proble..
a4d1t10., th1. market intereat in abstraot oonceptio..

~

In

be utilized

to establish sta.ndar4a ot ooD4uot.
UDd.ollbtedly, a larse number of pupils in
be tound to be early adolesoents.

aI\Y

Junior high will

A _Jority in the 8A. and 9B grades

ot the Highlazul Junior Hith Sohool will oerta1nly 1M. to serve the.

of

15. Sohwa1:i and Veeeler. Ope oiS. L p. 65.
16. Lob ~. "ek. and. others, The Personal So01al :DevelopmeBt
and. Girl., ... York; Progressive Education Assooiaiion. 19410. p. lOS.
17. sCiiii'6 &n4 Veeeler, Ope oit •• pp. 6S-M.

Be,.
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accord1n.g to their needa. eOM attention to what these Meda are
has Deen given next.

Psychologlsts have long told us ot huan urges and or ,,"lyes.
Bonrd anel Patl7 B wri tine in 1935. gaft this list ot the tundaaental
urgea ot -.a:

(1) bod.1ly neeels ;(2) craving tor aaccess. achieve.ent.

lI&atel"7, avo1da.noe ot tailure. thnning and 41sappoint.ent,

(3)

oraving tor recopition. approval. a4m1ration. (upendent on attitudes
ot othere);

(.) oraving tor .ympathy. artection. lntlmacy. and deeper

uadersta.n41ng ot one.elt;

(5) urge tor .ecurit,.., treedom trom physlcal

want. aenae ot po.... sion. treedom trom aDZ1et)". worr)". aDd. teellng.
ot 1D..ourit7i

(6) craving. tor adventure, new

ezJ:Lllarat1ng activit;;; tistaste ot mollotOD1'1

aceD8S

and experlences,

(7) .ex urge.

!heir ver)" Jreat importance was stresseel thua:
'!'he.. urgea are the ineacapable tacta ot human
nature a. real a. the torcea and elements ot the
JIbT.ical worJ:4, and. we O&DJlot 19nore the. or deD7
the. some ....ure ot satistaction. The h)"gie.io
problem is to provlde tor outlets on higher or
subltmator,r levels and to see that none ot them
..su.. a di.proportlonate place in peraonallt)".19
~

oonoept ot need on the

part

ot indlviclual. ie reoelving in-

oreaeing attention trom thoae who deal with people. aealisation that
sooiet7 and it. 1natltutiona are trequentl1 at tault whe. people Blsbehave ls

JlDre

wideapre.. Preaoott has thi. to s...,.:

18.Pr&J:l1t lI. Boward and rreclerlok L. Patry. llental J[ealtJa.
Harper and Brothers. 19.. pp. 51-52.
19. Ibld • .a. p. 53.

New York:
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By de~ng to iDdiY1d.uaJ.s the opportunity to satisty
basiC human needs, society oreates the psychic and emotional maladjustments which underlie some ot the most
critioal problems that society then seeks to remedy ~
punishment or re-eduoation. There is evidence here that
society should seek oonsoiously to reorganize itselt in
suoh a manner as to make available to eaoh individual the
opportunity to satisty his basio personality needs. 20
This tunctional oonoept ot need, tirst ottered tor appraisal
by Kurt Lewin in the early nineteen thirties, was developed by Dr.
lleDr1' A.. Murray, ot the Psyohologioal Olin1o at Harvard University.
On the basis ot case studies he evolved a statement ot -psychogenio
needs- that is, needs growing out ot psychological prooesses. 21
the needs ot developing ohildren tell naturally into
three categories representing three major aspeots ot
the lite ot a person. These oategories ot need oan be
oalled: (1) pqsiologioal. when desoribing needs that
spring primarily out ot struoture and dynamio biochemioal
equilibria. (2) sooial or status needs, when describing
the relationships that it is essential to establish with
other persons in our oulture; and (3) ego or integrative
needs. when describing needs tor experience and tor the
organization and symbolization ot experienoe through
which the individual will disoover his role in lite and
learn to plaor it in such an ettective manner as to develop
a sense ot worthy selthood. 22
Be~se

behavior has unity, Prescott begs no

one to think

ot these oategories and the speoitio needs within them as separate
and independent drives because there is a tunotional interrelation

between 10 hem. 23
Preservation ot

p~siological

equilibria demands air, appropriate

2O.Daniel Altred Presoott, Ohairman. Emotion and the Educative
American Oounoilot Eduoation, 1938. p. lIZ.
2l.Presoott, 100. oit.,
22. Ibid,. , p. 113.
23.~" ,
p. 114.

Pro~ess..... Washington, D. 0.:

tood aDd 11qulds. aDd

a~ch

c10thlng aDd ahe1ter aa wl11 malntaln proper

temperature. ..",latlon and a4equate el1m.1D&tlon ot the
prod~ots.

~s

nate

treedoll trom poisons tro. spolled tooele alooho1 ad tobacoo.

and treedom tro. tGoal Weotlon are necea.ary.

Ih)'thm ot aotl vl ty

aDd reat 18 partloular1y .ecessary tor ch114re. and yoUllg people.

J.

tiDal Jbyaiolegioal ..ed 18 tor .ezual aotivity.~
The .001&1 ot status needs ot the indiVidual. grOfl out ot the
taot that lite must be 1i..d in co.tact with others.

!bere i8 a tun-

.....tal •••4 to 1iv. in a re1atloaah1p ot aftectio. or love wlth
OM

or _re p.rsona.

The child IllU8t a180 expaDd. the

tiv1tie. into auccessively wlder

8001&1

in the. will give hill a t ..1ing ot

HOpe

ot hi.

&0-

gatherinca so that tunctloning

~lopgiH •

.t.tteotio. and be1onging-

.... "'ve10p .enrlty. He wst have a oertain lian••• to other..
and may be 41tterent only it the ditterence i. .o_thlac applauded by
tho..

who..

opinl0. he values.

EYen those dlttereDoo. oau.ed by varia-

tlo.. ln teapdr.nt, inte111gence. or experience

may

cause an 1ndlv1d-

ua1 to tee1 &ul1t or set-apartne•• and. may brlJIC about shyness or in-

etteotlve aoolal behav1or. as
fte third catep17 ot needs - the ego and integrative - are inoluded becau.. ot the individual.·. neoo.al ty tor a .ense ot worthy and
ettecti" ..1£1100d baaed upon the maturing ot an integrated personality.

40
~d

this is baaed upon the

aeeds.

attai~at

ot six separate but related

The tirst is tor rioh and varied experienoe with the

realities ot matter and energy, with sooial foroes and institutions
and prooesses operating in our culture and others so that the attitudes and behavior patterns formed by the individual tit him to
meet all aspects of life.

Ie !qst have oontact with reality.26

The seoond need is that he achieve mental organization which will re8ult in hi. waoBY' with reality.

lie mu.st get help trom science.

philo sophy, religion, and aesthetios. 27
Eogesslve symbolization.

The third need is for

This oomes because the human mind is

able to organize experience. to establish logical arrangements of
ideas, and to arrive at general conoepts.
in this process

Children need expert help

-- help which arranges the experiences leading to

generalization, the checking of these generalizations against new
experience. and aga1nst the generalizations of others, and the require_nt by adults that they be stated in accurate terms. Symbo1lzation needa to be progressive t evolutiOnary t and oontinuous
so that personallty development i8 not stagnated at immature leve1s. 28
The

fourth need is for 1!tcreasing Belt direction.

Patterns ot

dependency persisting in adult lite can be prevented only i t gratling children are given the privilege and responsibility ot
in1tiating and regulating their own behavior at the same t1JDe that they

26. Did., p. 119.
27. ~i4.t pp. 119-121.
28. ]bid.. pp. 121-122.

are aided in the development ot value ooncepts and standards.

This

is a long and gradual process. 29 !ta1r balance between success

and

tailure is a titth need.

A child who tindS continuous ditti-

culty in dOing what others do easily cannot mobilize his knowledge
and integrate his energy output into ettective behavior patterns.
Be must teel adequate in a fair number ot the increasingly coap1ex situations which he is called on to meet. 3O ~ laat D8ed is
tor !,tta1ning se1thood or individuality.

All the tirst tive needs

are met a person will sense how his own personal worth has increased and will tee 1 his part in maintaining the we1tare ot the
group.

Thus socially useful conduot beoomes the road to per-

sonal satistaction and selt-expression. 31
Strang's description ot integrative behavior oontains this
statement:
The person who possesses this quality listens to
other persons, incorporates their ideas into his thinking and teeling, takes a oonstructive attitude toward
them, tinds a oommon purpose among ditteS!nces and cooperates with others in group enterprise.
In a very reoent book, Langer writes thus ot the concept ot need:
The point is that the behavior ot the organism requires an expenditure ot energy. This energy must come
trom some source within the individual. We do not know
its tundAmental nature. We only know the etrect it produces. We assume that a dynamiC entity, which we have
called a need, exists and motivates and directs the subsequent behavior ot the orcanism.33

29. ~id., pp. 122-123.
30. ~id., pp. 123-124.
31. Ibid., pp. 124-125.
32. Ruth Strang, _Pupil Personnel and Guidance! o.E,: cit., p. 55.
33. 'falter O. Langer, Psyeholoq and Human Living, New York,
D. Appleton Oentury Oompany, 1943, p. 62.

Langer presents as physical needs -- the need tor tood, tor
mo1stllre, tor relaxation. tor urination. and tor 4etaoat1o'n.:5'
Bis seoond category is that ot social needs, psychogenic in
nature.

The need tor aU1l1at1o!

~

be ditfuse, in which case the

1ncl1vidual's ..ed tor human companionship extelUla to &Qone and. evel7-

one,

or it ay be tocal. in wh10ll case crat1ticat1on

only a tew.

C&Jl

co_ trom

The nee4 to love and be loved is another loal to which

un str1".s. .&. thir4 need tor nurture- has as its goal aiding the
. .ak and

neeq.

LangC" add.s that these three 80c1al n.e48 have as a

common characteristto the attainment ot a hWDaD. relat1onah1p.SS
!he th1r4 catego17. the e,.stic needs. is also psychogenic.
The nee' tor cloND&!!.'- -7 show 1tselt in moral, 80c1al, intellectual, political, and sp1ritual spheres. Those in whoa the JJ8e' is
strong are reterrecl to as mastertul authorative. executive and tor_tul. S6 .&. nee4 tor MtoVV. the Ma4ency to tree oneseU

trOll

re-

straint or coero1on, shows itselt to be strong in the people we call
1nupen4ent, rebellious, irreapou1ble, tree, res1stant, or uncooperat1ve.:57

rhe nee4 tor achieve.ent ~ show itselt in p~1cal, intel-

laotual, or 8001al puraui t8.38

3' •
35.
36.
31.
:58.

.DY!.

it!
D!4.',1

pp.
pp.
pp.
pp.
pp.

4.1-6a.

453-7'.
75-77.
77-78.
79-80.

.&.

neeel tor .~q~-~s1.l~~i' the tenden-

oy to aoqu1re tangible obJeots, is most readily see. 1D those we
oall gree47, acquisitive, &Y&rioious, contolls, grasping, or de-

mandinc.S. People who han a .. 11-develo~4 need tor " .....t1on
ot what is aoqulrec1 are stiDD. m1.er13. eoonomical. par.1moniou, frugal, thr1ft7. and sav1nc.40
oopiZMOlt . (1cnowing) we explain
and exploratory behavior. 41

DIAl1' s

It we asswae a need. tor

inquisitive. inquiring,

the show-otts, the conspicuous, spec-

taoular, dramatio 1ndiv1duala prove a Deed. tor~ttention.~2
.&.

tiD&l need in this group is that ot ystructioD.

It expla1na

action. which tend to belittle, degrade, attack, illjure, or destroy obJect. or people. ~
Laacer emphasizes that these .ocial and egoistic needa
are present 11'1 allot

U

in varying degrees ot intensity.

their

gratifioation, never complete but al..,. relative, oan be obtained
in our culture.

Partial gratitication acts as an incentive for

turther ettorts in the same direotion. Bis inoomplete list of needs,

Langer adela, oonta1.na the most important ones.4.4.
Prevention ot gratification ot a need taps a ne. source ot
enerl7 which direct. behavior toward. gratitloatioD, and this he
calls a need tor retal1ation. 4S

39.

pp. 80-81.
p. 81.
4. Ibil.; p~ 82.
U. 1M. C1t ••
a. IIIi.... pp. 82.....
fA. D14...
pp ••.,....
4.0.

Ib~d..

nu. ,

4.5 _ Ibid...

p.

~

•

It may be well t. mention here that

r.tal1ative b.havior on the part ot a YOUl'lg person in
• 1tuation 1. a frequ.ntly a1sUJlder.tood proc....

'a

claseroo•

Bowever. i t a

teacher possesse. understand1ng ot baa1c n••d. and r.a11zes that
the environment at the moment is not coDdAc1v. tor the grat1t1cat10n ot certa1n needs, she does not call the pup11 'troubl.so.. -.
nor ••t about to pre.cr1b. pun1.hment.

Instead she man1pulat••

the environment> to IIIAk» po •• ible

torm of grat1fication wh1ch

so_

1s not in conf11ct w1th the culture. ihis may b. a large part of
the guidance v1.wpoint.
Langer oft.r. constructive h.lp tor the person
to improve behavior.

wh~

hope.

He sqa, in part:

AD understand1ng ot the ~s ot behavior 18,
therefore, the tir.t and most 1aportant requirement
tor aD7 intel11gent procr-am desiped to _tit,. i:ur
own behavior patterns or tho.e ot other people •
.. all carry rellDAnts and res1dues of our lutanoy
into aclult lite, and we can save ourselves JII8DT t.eling. Of shame, interiority, and gu11t b,y recopiztn&
th1s tact."
. . ma7 substitute a new mode ot behavior tor the
outworn or WIde.irable one. ...!he iDd.1vidual mu.t
tun, be introduceel into the proper a1 tuation 1D. order
t1ul:t _ may el1scoyer tha-t 1t PNduoes greater pleasure a
thaD the course he . . 'be.n pursuinc."
BYen in adult lite 1t 1. otten necessary to manipalate the environment to fit the n..' . ot the ind1v14ual.
A p.r.on may find h1maelt 1n an occupation in whiGh
ao_ ot hi. nee41 cannot be gra.t1ti.... It may be
......&17 tor h1m to l.D.itlate a pro~am of creat1ng
pos.lbilitie. tor their expre ••lon."
We JIU.t not shr1nk from ~ new experience. DB the
contrary, we JlUst .eek them out and part1cipa.te 1D. all

.4,5

k1nda of act1v1t1e. eve. though. on the cons01o. . level,
they ma.y no't appeal to u. 1mmecl1ate13. }lot know1ng wh&'t
'the wacrat1t1ecl . .e4 1., we are 18 no pos1t10n to lalo.
what act1vity ~ prove to be an outlet for ita expression.50
It is possible for a sl8g1e course of aotion to ..tiaty ••veral needa.5l
Our intere.t. are determined by a tus10n of several
ll8ecla.S2

U we are tree to choo.e for ourselve8, our choice
of work aDd our future oareer. w111 be deteraiDed by 8uch
tu.ions of neeu. SS
.
B•• i4e the8e interests which per.i.'t &ad clominate our
11.... , ao. . are transitory. ,;.~;. A.8 a re8ult the Cl"atitioation of these needa temporarily takes prececlence over
'the more enduring tusions ot MeCla. • •• When a DWIIlaar ot
.trona needs can be ta.ed. - and the enviromaent is tavorabl., ~.fr108. ourselves complete13 in the resu1 t1nc actlv1ty. • •••
••• happines. i. l8timately related to the expression
and gratitication of doml8ant .eeda.5I
It i8 poasible that one ot the .trongest arguMnts that

t.ua-

56

usea to encourale Mults to ,ive . .eclano. to the theory of • ...cts· 1. the
exPres810n of h1s belief that demooracy can surv1ve only i t its

bao~o..

i. co.p08ed ot l8dividuals who are -,.ad-vis1oned and ..11 adJu.ste.. and
sutficient.~

grounded in personal aecurity to be generOUSt

tair with othera. b

_1'.

tolerant, and.

that a democracy is no stronger thaD. the hu-

man relat10ns e21.ting among its 1n4ivi4u&l members.
A 48finit10. of the early adole.oent and his needs doe8 not
ueeri. . hila tully couch.

'or he baa oert.ain goals toward which he 1.

strivin,. IOal. whioh are peouliar to h1s sta,e of development.

50, IbU.: p. 27Z.
61. liD.
,. 87.
52. Jb14.i p. 88 •
53. nu... p. 89.
i.fr, k o • M151 .D1.... p. Ie.
~i4,.' p. aee.

s,.

•

·diaoussion ot tbese seals oonoludes this chapter.
Adolescent Goals
The early adolesoent is striving toward something which must
be olearly UDderstood it education i8 to serve him.
asserts that the tundamental habit50t a person are
early in lite. . . are told by other wri teraSa

Morgaa57
establi8he~ver,y

that the gowth ot

the ohild trom birth to adulthood is a oontinuous process that oaanot be divided into oaretully specitied states.
writer,59

St111 another

one conyers. .t with ado.lescent personality, writes ot the

major adjustments in -.ot10n and condnct .hioh young people in 001'1temporary American culture must make in order to make later, adult
adaptations.

Barr, Burton, and Brueo1cner60

take: the starad that

the objeotive:. ot all eduoation is to provide opportuD1ty tor 001'1tinuous growth on the part ot the 1n41vidual so that he

~

function

happily in a oo-operative democratio aooiety.
In getting his satistaction' trOll lite, the early adolescent

has oertain aaJer adjustments to make. Blo&6l

tells us that these

adjustments are directed toward the three adolescent goals ot emane!-

-

57. John J. B. JIorgaa, ne Pllcho~o&T ot the Unadjusted School Ohi14.
Bew York; If&omillan OompaDiY, 1931, p • •a.
sa ..... 8. Barr, William H. Burton, and Leo J. Brueckner, iJpem.10"
lie. York: D. "'ppleton Century Co., 1936, pp. 581-582.
59. Oaroline B. Zao.bry and llarpnt Lighty, .otion !Dd Oonduot in
Molescenoe, .e. York: D. ~pleton - O.ntury Oompau;r. 1940, p. vii.
. eo. Barr. Burton and Bru.ckner, ,!,p ••oit., p. 163.
Sl. Peter Blos, the Molesoent Personality, N.... York:
D. Appleton - Century Oompany. 19'1, pp. 321-322.

pa'tion trom 'the tamily, .e'terosemal ad.1u8'tmen't, and vooa'tional,
ldea'tioDA1, and eoonomio .elt de'termina'tion. They mus't be

reoo,~

.1.e4 and uaclers'tood by 'the sohool and 'the home 'to be a'ttempts
on hi8 part to ..oure tho.e satlstao'tion. whlch Presoott has described so tully as being his -..e48."
!he adolesoent seeks emanc1patlon trom the family aad home. 62
B18 oonstaD't need tor s'ta'tus dur1ng ohl1dbood ls heigh'tened when
puber'tal gr;-owth br1nes chaDge to h1s boq. Be des1res to at'tain
ad.ul'thosd

~ately.

Becau.e he be11eve. tha't adul't••eem rather

tree trom 'the direot oontrol of o'ther perso.s, he seeks
doa.

ae

~

,11.1. tree-

teel better able to exer01se dlscret10n in oh010es an4

ay tind tha't adult. ezpec't a!ligher degree et ••1t-detera1na'tlon

irom him. .lealn. tha't bond existing between the early adolesoent
aad the paren't ot 'the opposl'te sex may oreate moods of Jealous rese.t...t toward 'the parent ot the same .ex and .0

~se

strained

relatlonshlp.. Bls hero worshlp ot other adults aad !li. In'terest 1n
youns persons ot the opposlte sex he1ghten the de.ire tor treedom

irom the authorlty and proteotlon ot !li. home- fb.e adolesoent deal.
with !lis perplex1ng home

s1tuat10n~.

by evading It.

d1 verslona which take him 81A7 irom 1t. -'Catn he

Be weloomes
ay

revoli aga1nst

parental tirmne •• and be aggress1vely antacon1stio. Pluo'tuatinc
fee lines about his parente> way ot lite _y oooas10n m004a srtet1anoe

62. kohry, OR- olt., pp_ 271-345.

aga1nst the1r standards. 11th older adol.soents, rat1onal1zat10n
ot rebe1l10us t ••11nge oocurs.
aul"

Bost1le genera11zat10ns about the

&enerations aa a whole are macle 1D ID&D1' ou.a. .And,.t 1n

spite ot allot th1s, the adolesoent ma7 b. t1nd1ng oompan10nsh1p
with h1a par.nta in -131' ways i t th.y are serene and respect his
1Dd1v1dual1ty.
Bven while the adolesoent aeeka to show h1a parenta that he
oan atand alone he le..s heavily on other adulta.

Becauae

the~ ~

. nper10r to lUll. in wisdom and streDgth and because the7 have les.
reason to

contro~

b1m, he l88:4s on tbe. in order not to have to become

too 1n4epenclent all at once.

S1bl1ncs or relatives ot the a.... aex

are otten ohoaen tor this purpoae. '!'he teacher, the olergyman, or
the group leader wao abo.s liking &Dd respect tor him. aa an ind1v1dual may be given this role.

It thls person plays it well, he may

help the adolescen~to develop a more reapons1ble use ot treedom. trOll.
supervision.
The ..oond goal ot hetero-sexual
portance.43

adjl.\stme~t

1s ot extre.. im-

'!'he chl1d'a attitude toward peers ot e1ther aex goes

through aIl1' dages. Bables respond to other babies 1n a Mnner
d1tterent troa thelr respoD.. to other ages.

The amall ohl1d 1s in-

olined to teel r1valry witb othera tor the love ot adults.
sOhoolchildren show lUtle ten4eno7 to torm. a croup.

You,

rtLe relatlon-

ships s.... to tl.. mainly bet••en teaoher and oh11d, but the wise

49

'eaober can develop attitudes ot co-operation aDd sharing.

In

later chUdhood there is rivalry between sisters, between brothers.
and among tho all.

At the same time. there ls a large measure ot

tellow teeling whlch oan be encouraged by wlse parental action.
there tollows a period In whlch the chl1d ls absorbed 111 tr1enuhlps
with contemporarles ot his own sex.

ns e..tional rea41n.ess tor this

.ep com•• from hls baa10 securlty wlth the adults; close to him.
MUtual interests cause warm comradeships.

!he early adolescent con-

tiDues to 11k8 hls own age - sex mates. selectlDg those who are at
about the same stage in intellectual development.

Both boys aDd

glrls M:J' that one important function ot tr1eDdshlp i. discuss1J'lg
proble. and IIl1tual actlvlties.
adjustment tasks.

Their concerns seem to be with lite-

.128d sroups otten diSCUS8 problems ot heterosex-

ual adjustment, though wlth

S01l8

constraint and uncertainty.

AS

&d.ol.scents pool probl.... so they shar. resources ln solving th.m.
that the adol.scent takes up with peers his personal problem suggests
that

-.one

his frlends he teel. a r.sponsibillty tor his own adJust-

Mnt, ot meeting their expectations. and ot chanciDc haselt.
adol.....t., insecure ln

ho~

Some

relationship., tind it hard to reclpro-

oate the friendShip ottered by peers.

Others ottend wlth boori8h or

sullen attitudes it 80_thing in obUdhood c1eveloped nob habits.
kck ot prevlous opportunity to __ friends tarough i.olated liv1Dc
.aus.. 80me early adolescent. to wlthdraw into themsel v.s.

Other. are

-so
~oo

preoocupled wlth them.elves. Young

oau.e ct

di.slm11arl~le.

a401e.oen~.

otten quarrel be·

whioh they discover ln each other; ,other.

are clraWll together by them.

Parental attl tudes otten intluence such

actlon ••
The ea.rly adolesoent ot JUD.1or high .chool age
able or
~

r~

1&

not alW8.7.

to beoome intere.ted in tho.. ot the oppo.ite sex.

He

be oooupied with t1me-taking activit1e. such as athletics. he

..,. have vape tear. centerlng on .emality. or Ja. too ba.y with .ohool
.uooe•• or IIOney-makiDg explolt..
ot the other .ex

~

lAck ot opportunlty to know member.

be due to hl••chool placement with those 1n a

41tterent..... ot development or to seeregated high 80hool.. Parental or teaoher attitude.

~

not encourage such relat10nsh1p. !brough

oompanionahip, boy. and girl. tind increasing .at1.taction 1n one
another

&8

per.on. wlIo, though &lia. yet are e.aent1&lly dittereat.

fte third. and. tinal goal ot adole.08nce 1s vocatioDBl.
aad econ0mi0 .elt-cleterm1nat10n. 6 '
tloa may look so ominous as to

icleatlonal,

Early 1n adole.cence the Job sltua-

~

other interests,even to the per.on

adJustlng ..11 in present circWll8tance.. To boy., a Job .ometl_ 1n
the future 1. a certainty.

To .ome girls, it 1. seoondary ln importance

to a career in homemald.ng. To other girl., as to boy., a Job in the
near tuture is an eoonomio nece •• lty and otten a 4eviee tor more .ucc••••
,

SUcoe ••tul oompetltion in the adult order 1s their

~

at proving their

'51

adequacy_

J'1nanclal independence trom the taa1ly is looked torward to

because 1t ls

8.

tinal

step ln emanclpa.tlon trom the ho_. lt dem&Rda

adult reapeot. and oonatltutes an important means ot inductlon into
adltlt aoclety.
But there are mora important and le8s obvlous implications.
Oertain oond1tiona of the occupation and the nature ot the work to be
clone -.y otter varlous sat1sfactions. suoh as those touad in good
workmanship, in oonstructive use ot aptltudes. and ln the satlstying

ot deeper emot1onal neeU.

In add1t1on. the nature or relatlonships

with superlors. colleagues. and subordinates charaoterlstlc of dltterent oocupat1ons

~

have signltloano. in ottering satlstactlon.

Certain tears are bound to beset the young adolescent.

Hlgh

rates ot unemplo.YJl8nt among the young, uncerta1nty ot future
lnteresta, and laok ot knowledge of personal marketable aptitudea
~

dlsturb him.

31s knowledge of

and a doubt of h1s ability to

crow

present-~

teohnolog1ca.l change

ln his occupation aoubtless disturb

him turther-.
Ohl1dren are accustomed trom early age to being
about their future oocupations.

~estloned

So many factors should enter into

vocatlonal ohoice that an imoomplete appr&1aal ot them m&J result ln
later lnooapatabll1ty.
to aome.
taken.

Boonomlc ciroumatanoes lean no choice at all

It a Job ls neeud 1Du:aed1ately, the tirst available one 18
Economic oondltions also determine the length ot the training

.52
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perlo4i1ur1Bg whloh a youg peraon may b. support.d by hls tami17.
81. on 1D4u.try d.eterm1ne. how muoh he may supplement lnsuttioient
tamily allowanoe.

A .eoond tactor in oho1ce is the yoUJll person's

ot heal'Ul. his gen.ral streDgth ind.x, and pb.yaloal dlsabilltl.s

~tate

as they tavor or negate ..rtaiD. Jobs. One' s intellectual resouro.s.
another important It.-, are partially responsible tor the tpa11ty ot
one's pa8t experienoea and thus determ1ne intereata. S.oauae deaire
tor auooes8 18 p&rallOunt in hwan beings, they tend to ohoose vocat10na ot which they are capable.

'eeling. ot lnter10rlty or superior-

ity and the influence Of other. may 1atlate or deflate ambltlons to
the wrong level.
Certa1n e.tlonal tutor., too, are involved in the prooess of
choic..

Intelleotual analysis ot a vooation 1. aooompani.d by an

-evaluat10n that 1. lntluenoed by on.·. attltude.. Predlspositions
yward

80"

kin4a of work and

a~

trom other. have ba.e. in un-

analyze' at'Utuda8, as have tlounderlng. 1n and evaslons ot cholce.
Att1t\1u. to Hlt and others, and to work and pl&7, uveloped 1n
pa.t and pre.ent experienoe. are brought to bear in the prooess or
ohoice.

Interest - ru.1on at thought and t.eliDC - .. 1. 1aport&1lt.

Another .trong intl.enoe 1s early preterenoe..

lot.rest 1D .uoo•••-

tu1 play act1vitl•• <lurlng ohildhood _1' tr••• ohoice., as
parental dvioe.

~

.trong

Val1are or .uooe.. on the part ot parent. 11&1' lntl\1-

enee thls uvi... '&JI1ly patter.. ot oooupatlons _1' cause uaque.-

"tlone4 oontormity to tradltlon.
The early adolesoent partlolpating sUOO8sstully in a varlety
ot actlvitles. suocesstul in humaa relations and acb1e"ments, ls
not oonoerned. with anxiety about a ohoi.e.
that he will taU in vocatlon

&8

he has 11l other ventures. !he

,1tted. chlld. tlnda aatlstacr.elon ln
ot lntere.t.;

.0

Hor ls the oae who tears

~

tlelu and

ha.s

a multltucle

he 1. plUzled and .., choose to postpone a cholee.

stl11 a tew others are dislnolined to assume r..,onslb1l1ty tor
choloe.
Oertain davelo,..ntal ezperlenoe. attect vocatlonal leantnca.
Intere.t 1n ohildren call.eel by such thiDg. as desire tor one' s

Oft

ohildren. . . .1re to proteot, longlng tor afteot10n, .enslt1vity
to people &Del awareness ot their neeu, arls1ng in part trom past
ez.perience., may cause a girl to express an tntere.t in teaching
or nursing.

Ditticultle. encountered 1n one's own chUdhood 1nterest

others in oocupat10n. that care tor the slok, troubled or oppressed.
In.eouritymay leael one to want an occupation with a hlgk dagree ot
pre.ti,.. HUBerou. other Ulustrations ot tbe expression ot the
longing tor e,o .atistactions could be given.

It is highly important

tor the pidanoe prograa to reoognize the part that developmental
experienoe

-.r be

pl~.

in

~

ezpre ••ec1 vocational oboioe, tor these choioe.

oDl1 .eo0Ddar.T and may never beoome primary one••

~ttituda. to

sez ...bership inevitablY creep into vocational

eIl01...

!he youag persoll who 1s colltused about his sex role .1'

str1ve either conso10usly or unconsoiously to work out his 41tt1oulty 1n a vocat1one

Sympathet10 adult gu1danoe may help h1m to

a solut101l !lOt cOllllected w1th Yocat1on.
Ocoupational preterenoes ot boya and girls are 1ntluenced
in other ways by their t.el1ngs about themselves &ad others.
LongiDgs tor cont imed dependen07 -.y cau.e

OM

Job in which he oan conti. . to be depeD4ent.
may choose Jobs whioh they
others.

bel1~

child to elect a

Outgo1Dg yoUDg people

otter soope tor aantpulating

D.e thr111 ot pio. .r1ng ill new aDd adyelltvouS t1elda

leads others to choose to pl", a part, even a am.all part, 11l some
new t1eld.
Desire to

Longing tor attent10n intluenoss other cho1ces.
avo1d attention or inabi11ty to compete with contempo-

rar1es 1n 'Various ways
less 1IIlportut.

JIq

turn SODle to work in wh1ch people are

The adolescent UJ18ure ot h11Ilaelt with people may

subst1tute materials or ooncepts tor the. 1n his thinking.
81ailarly,

~

leve ot pre01s10R or a thirst tor knowledge

to ocoupations in which people are ot less promunce.

~

lead

The desire

tor something creater than self may lead to a job dealing with the
torces ot DAture or the parA1t ot soo1&1 pals.

the creative

and. 1nterpret1ve arts ot paiJlting, muaio. Poetry. or the c1&Doe

maT provide retace tor others avoiding persoDAl relationships.
The urgen07 tor 801utiol18 ot cUtt10ult1es through vocat10nal

•

')
I

I ..
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ehoioe

~

be 41m1nished as the adolescent gaias a

lUs probleM

&J1d.

with adolescents
give the.

wis~

srows in competence.
~

there~ore.

aid in the solution

enduring baaes

~or

o~

~1rmer

those who deal

their problema &ad

vooational choioe.

tion DUst be given to the transitory quality

holt on

o~

Due recogni-

some choices.

lust as a counselor expects the young child to be interested in
adventurous roles, so, too .be expeots those in late childhood to be
interested in the a aanlpulation

.~

things and in exploration.

lust as oertain17 can he expect tho.e in early and late adolescenoe
to express temporar,y interest and needs in vocat1Dnal ohoioes.
Zaobr,y warns that a yowng person cannot see what his interest.

and inolinations will be in maturity. the older adolescent is JIOre
likely than the early adelescent to take obJective circUDIStances into
aooount in his planning.

Thus he i8 more likely to select an occupa-

tion which holds enduring interest and to lay the
later vocational adJustment.

~oundatlon

tor

too otten the lone preparation tor a

trade is over-emphasized at the expense ot emotional adaptation.
Her oonclusion has sign1tie&noe tor thls

stU~1

the youngster who must deoide. 1n the eighth
or ninth gl"a4e. whether to enter a vocational or
general high school, or who, indeed, must ohoos.
among schools .ach ot which speoia11zes wholly in
preparat10n tor one industr,r or trade ~ be
seriously baadioapped in emotional adJustment to
his work. 65

65. Ibid. " p. 460.

1
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This chapter has described the early adole.cent and has
studied his

nee~s

and the goals which motivate his behavior.

It is understandable that he will haft problema in his daily
living because so muoh ot ,his environmental situation is not
oonducive to the attainment ot these goals.

I '.

Further attention

is given to problems in the next part ot this stuq.

.
'

\

,

·
,

"

"

, ADJUSfDlIT PROBLEMS OJ' PUPIIBl

,,

'OlU.P'l'ER III

The universality ot adjustment problems in the lives ot human
"eings is cited by many writers in the t1eld.
"

hodworth has this

to say:
the great problem bet ore the individual 1s how
to live and get along in his environment. • •• He
masters the environment as tar as possible aDd tor
tbe rest adJusts himselt to it. Or, be adjusts b1lIlselt to the environment as tar as possible and tor
the rest _stera it. • •• No one can get along with
.atery alone or with adjustment alone. ••• ProbleDlS
ot mastery aDd ot adjustment dovetail all througb
the individual's lite. l
Lancer points out the school's responsibility in the matter
when he says:
It becomea the duty ot the sohool, theretore, to
help prepare the indiv14v.a.l to meet the extensive demands ot the lar~ environment in an etteotive ADd
t'ruittul JII&DJMtr.
In order to ..et this demand the school wat intorm it.elt as
adequately

&8

possible about the problema ot the pupils tor whom lt

is responslble.

J'or that reason this part ot the stuq analyzea the

Dature ot student problema on the seoondar.1 aebool level and polnt.
out that thorough understandlng ot oOJlllllon proble. ls necessary to
alIT improvement in b.wDaD engineering.

Analysis ls

au

ot oonditions

ln the home and school environment which are known to glve rlse to

1. RObert S. food.1rorth, Adjustment and Ji&stW. Ne. York:
The Oentur,y OompaD¥. 1933, pp. 9-11.
2. falter o. Langer, lsycholop and Bulan Liv1.. Bew York:
D. Appletoll-oentury Comp&DiY. 1943, p. 1".

I,

problem behavior.

And tinally, this chapter describes a study

ot student problema made in the spriDg ot 1943 at the

Bi~d

lunior High School.

"

AD. adult v_d With knowledge

ot the adolescent 1s bound to

.en.e some or allot the problema inherent 11'1 his nature.

Apropos

thi. po1nt, Peckstein and lICGregor have Aid:
Around this triology ot adolescent behavior 1n41vidua11sm. aezualism, soc1&1i.. - aocrue the
-.ss ot eduoational. probl... and praot1oe. ot the
e4aoat10nal 1nat1tution tor the adolesoent, aame~
the Junior h1ah .0hool.1
Wh11e these writers have u8ed ditterent names tor the adolescent goals described so tully in the last chapter, the mean1ngs are
tairly 81m11ar.
"thoda ot 8tudying 8tudent proble. range trom a mere 118t1ag ot probl... to a tborougA psychological analys1s ot individuals,
"pending on taci11tie. available, resource. ot the analyst, and purposes ot the study.

strang's list ot _thou includes:

••• students' own 8tatement ot their proble.. ,
records ot problems brol1ght to advisers, a.naJ.yai.
ot deticiencies and needs in the baokcroun4 and
ao1t1v1ty program ot student8, problema renaled in
intervie.s aDd tests, and. comb1nations ot tu ..
_thou.'

3. L. A. hcateill and .... Laura JlcGregor, Pvcholoq ot ta.e
JUaior
bRU., Boston: Houghton Mittlin Oompany, 192'. p. 61.
,. Ruth Strang, Behavior and Baotc:croUD4 ot Student. in Oollep_
and 8econdarz Sohool, Ne. York: Harper "and Brothe;•• 1937. p. 7.

Bie

Each method, the authozP adds, has its good and bad
points. Students~statements may contain problems uppermost in
their minds but contain errors in analysis or untruths in reporting. Oheck lists may remind students of temporarily torgotten items, but overemphasize trivial matters.

It no attempt

is made to obtain quantitative estimates of frequency, results have
little value.

The

questionnaire method

~

identity, early in

the year, cases ot inCipient maladjustment and may yield accurate
and useful information.

On

the other hand, it may tell little.

Recorda of problems brought to guidance workers are objective in
nature and show pupil need, but such records may never contain
serious types ot problems not generally brought to any guidance
officer.

The analysis ot deticiencies and. lacks in background

and activities ot students and interred trom personality results is
objective, but 1s also indirect.
been proven to be valid.

Personality tests have not yet

Observation of individuals as they deal

with actual concrete problems in the classroom, the home, social
situations and the dormitory is the most direct and rewarding
method of

stu~1ng

student problems.

However, the observer must

be aware ot the adaptation the individual is making to the demands

ot his nature and ot the environmental situation.

Validity

ot the interview as a device is dependent on the interviewer's
skill.

This technique may reveal significant strains and tenSions,

5.

Ibid.! pp. 12-14.

"
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""ut my be intluenced by the bias ot the interYiewer.

'lhe author's

••• a combination ot methou is most ertective in
ot student adJustment.
No one method will diaclose all the problems that the
atudents themselves recognize, those that annoy other
people, those that mental hygieniats recognize, and.
developmental problems common to most individuals. 6
making a comprehensive survey

Ham rift and Erickson7

agree that daily observa.tion is one ot

the best devices, and suggest three adU tional ones:

Use ot records

tro. contributing schools, intormal aDd unsigned questioDDaires, and.
a question box into which pupils put uasiened questions.
Available reterences on the proble.. and needs ot secondar,J
.ohool students were said by strangB in 1937 to consist chietly

ot the opinions ot students. teachers. and administrators and ot
reoords ot problem cases referred to guidance otticers and olinios •
.I.d;

that time. a number ot studies gave the students' viewpoint on

their problems.

In one investigation, ttle need

tor oounsel. un-

derstanding, and sympathy were e.phasized as well as tor opportunities tor reoreation. vocational training. and social and civic reaponsibility.

Another study reported desire tor serious, trank,and

truthtul consideration ot their cOnfidenoes. and admitted the use

ot a person tor this purpose who was in most cases, neither a
parent nor a teacher.

Another

stu~

disolosed that money was a

tar greater problem to a large number ot boys than it was to girls.

6i.

,Dii., p.

1'.

7. Shirley A. aurin and Clittord E. Eriokson. Guidance 111 the
jeoct!dH7 Sohool. New York: D. Appleton - CentU17 oompany, 1939.
pp. 268-272.
8. StraDg, OPe oit •• U.-15.

",
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, fhe boy. were more interested in satety, health, civic atta.1rs.
recre..tion and stuq thAn the c1rls, but were l.s. interested in
personal attractiveness and social skill.
f.achers, too, r.ported on the types ot proble..9 which
they tound :prevalent.

Poor acadera1c ..chievement was J'aaked tirst.

Lo. mental ability aDd d1acrepanc7 bet.een a student's intellectual
ability and his school program and what the home expects ot him
are W140ubtecny common sources ot school problems.

Adolescent be-

havior .hich is annoying to teacher. or to others in ..uthori ty
was reported otten.

Sex ottenses, stealing, and truanoy wer.

named in another stuay.

Other te ..cher8 reported proble_ ot 80C1&1

uvelopment, truancy, and enervoU8ness- a8 ooourring trequently 1n
Junior high 8choo18.

Still others gave gr...ter .mphas1s to such

per8onal1ty deviat1on8 as t1m1d1ty,

~-dreaming,

oversensitiveness

and l ..ck ot sociability, aDd emot1o_1 8tab1l1ty.

Hail-biting,

atammer1nc, and masturba.t1on were noted bY' 8ome.

0118 Clas8ic ex-

ample ot poor teacher aualysis ot 8tudent problems i'8 that reported in the W1clcma.nlO BtUdy'.

In it the author sho•• that teacher8

need to have a. acre general leno.ledee ot what constitute. normal
oh1ld behaviOl" in order to identity problema.

!Ie shon that 8111P-

toms ot behav10r proble_ are otten treated as proble. . and not

9. Ib1k. p. 15.
10. B. K. ftolcman, rea04.r8 and ,B.havior Probl.a, a; dige8t ot
Ollildren' 8 B.havior gd l.acher's Attltude8.
5ew York: Oomon....lth PUnd, 1938. pp. 1-40.

",

42

" merely as 'the surtace manistestationa ot the real problem. ae
urged. that there bel
••• a general shift ot emphasis tram the psyohology ot learning and ot mental and intellectual
ditterence. in ohildren to the psyohology ot the
.ocial development ot ohildren with particular
reterence to the es.ential dttterences between
child and adult behavior. !lae need. tor understand.ing the .exual development and sexual behavior ot
chil4ren is .specially indicated. l1
S~2

tound

m&Q1

administrators primarily oonoerned about

academic probl.... but tound that others recopiHd. other adolescent
needs.

to ba uaclerstood; to be ass.iste4 in achienDe adult inde-

pendence, in gaining expre.sion along creative and soc1&l line_,
in aoquiringaccurate intormation in soo£&l relationships and matters
ot personal conduct and sex as well as in standard school sUbJecta;
to have adventure;

to anJo,. compaAionship ot elders in whom the

adolescent has oontidence and to partioipate in group responsibility.
Other administrators w.re tound. to 'be willing to

&8S_

the proble.

ot supplying cultural laclca in the students' home background. .and ot
helpiDg to' make their sou and daughters soc1&l assets.
Still another source ot intormation about studeat proble. . was
clinical reoorda. 13

While this source was exoellent because it

invol,"d analysis b,. w,orkers trained to recopize maladJustment, it
talled to provide tair samplings ot the secondary school population.

11 • .l!!!f&.. pp. 39-4.0.
12· Straua, op. O&t •• pp. 15-16.

13. Ibij., pp. 16-18.

One cli1'11c dealt with cases that . .re predom1aantly mentally retarded, and aDOther with mentally superior boys and girls who bad b ehavlor difficulties.

the dangers of generalizing about adoleSCents

from such studies is apparent.

These clinlcal studies, however,

cUd point 'the way to more effective _thoda of studying and dealing
w1th a401esoent problems.

theY' called attention to the necessity

of tak1ng into consideration the situation inwhioh the problem
behavior occurs and of inclllC1.1ng intonaation on the meaning to the
individual of certain behavior in a particular sltuatlon.
Prom the standpoint of adolescent adjUstment, rebel110118 behavior ua4er certain ciroWl8tances ~ represent good adJastment - an attempt to tind a way out
of a d1ttlcult situation or to gain emancipation trom
too possessive adult authority_ Ua4er those circumstances sUbmission and docillty may be considered abnormal. But in another sltuation a student's detiance
ot rules and his clashes with authorities are indications ot his inabUity to -ma.1nta1n his ego courteouslyunder present soclal concl1 tions. Jle will encounter variGIS rules and regulations throughout lite and must learn
either to adjust to them in a reasonable ~ or if thei
are intolerable to work constructlvely to lIlOdtty them. 4
la the s1% years that have 1nterveDed since Strang's pu1alica-

tion of these statements, maoh illUD11nating informatlon about the
adolescent 11 as been
Jects.

~de

available through nw.rous research pro-

this study has used treely the writings ot Prescott,

zachry. Blos. l1eek, Rogers and Langer whose contributions were
deSigned principally to help educators to a better understaMing of
student behavior and needs.

14. Ibid •• pp. 16-17.

Generalizations underlying adolescent

"

" development have been presented in these writings, but with.
warning that we note individual variations. Ooncerning this
pOint, 1'aylor wrote:
oonsideration ot the principle. underlying adolesoent development, it is important to
reoognise that there i. as muoh individual ditterence among adole.oent. as among people ot ~ other
ace. ••• !hough it is helptlll to understand the
_in outline. ot what to expe<n during this period, it
i. equally important to develop sensitivity to the
unique pattern ot our own adolesoent's development. 15
In

~

Sisn1ticant~

enough, this last quotation oomes

written by a parent tor parents.

~m

a book

That the home is responsible

tor muoh oonstructive action in the wholesome development ot its
young people

is the th... ot 1'aylor's book.

In it, adolescent

need. are analysed trOll the point ot vi8W' ot the 110••
In a discussion ot maladjustment, Woodworth has sal4:
What society needs is not so much a cure tor
the neuroses as prevention. !he best hope lies in
.tu~ ot the problema ot the ohild and of the adolescent, and in preparation during early lite tor the
adjustment proble.s that are ooming in a~lt lite.16
!he seriousness ot the matter 1s stated by thorpe in this quotatioru
••• personality d1sturbanoes be they mild or serious,
are in the e . the natural attermath of excessive thwarting ot the tllnd.amental. lite drives toward. a balanoe4
satistaction ot egoi.tic, sooial, and psyohological needs •
.&. temperate realisation ot these imperious needs leads.
theoretioally at least, to the development ot a well
ordered and unitied per.onality, while undue trustration

15. l'atherine Whiteside taylor, Do Holescents Beed Parents?
'ewYork: D. Appleton - Oent~ Oo.~, 1938, pp. 76-77.
1&. Woodworth, IR. 0i:t... p. 112.

tr.queat17 eventuates in serious conflicts with society
and with selt. fensions atteDdant upon these struggles.
i t not alleviated. carry the orga.n1sm along toward eventual dis1ntegration in the torm at neurotic and psychotic
patho1ogy.17
Precautionary measures to avoid serious maladjustment can be
taken. then student Jr0b1eu have been ascertained. then an analysiS

ot conditions which gave ri •• to these prob1eu can be made. Oorrection ot dis1ntegrative conditions may prevent turther maladJustment tor some and may also serye to aid 1n easier adjustment

tor

others.
The nert part ot this ohapter analyzes coaditions whioh have
been known to give rise to problem behavior in adolescents.
Oonditions Responsible tor the Prob1em1ot Ado1esoents
In their everydq living in their hOIl8. schools, and com-

munities young people tind conditions not oonduoive to the attain_nt ot their goals and the satistactions ot their neeels.

Otten

through lack ot lmow1edCe or through unwillingness. parents,
teachers. and other adults tail to provide the requisite setting.
In Ohapter II ot this study. oertain conditions which may give

riae to adjustment prob1e.. were mentioned.
with parents can be summarized thus,
tr.edom trom supervis1on,

Those which have to do

unwillingness to grant greater

tai1ure to acknowledge child's increased

17. Louis P. Thorpe, PSYChological Foundations ot Persona11tZ,
New York: McGraw-Hi11 Book OomPfl.I\Y, Inc •• 1936. p. 366.

· discret10n in ch01ces, unnecessary t1rmness and unw1ll1ngness to
we1gh circumstances, unw1se handl1ng ot s1bling rivalry, obJection to influence ot other adults, and ta1lure to change w1th the
times.

Parental ta1lure to provide opportunit1es and places

tor so01al activ1ties, so earnestly sought by the adolesoent,
~

result 1n poor soc1al adjustment ot the young with their peers,

~

even result 1n w1thdrawal into selt.

Forced ocoupat1onal

choice, ins1stence upon too early choice, or 1ns1stence upon
wanecessary early entrance into the vocational world.,. be other
home cond1tions causing umrholesome development.
attention to oertain physical cond1t1ons
ment and cause tatigue.

~

Inadequate medical

prevent optimal develop-

IlalDutr1tion, whether 1t 1s caused by

taulty _tabol1s. or by negleot and poor hab1ts ot eat1ng, or by a
bad eoonom1c system, exacts its toll in terms otpup1l progress.
But there are deeper home condt10na, some ot'them ot l1te-lollg
duration, wh10h cause student behavior that is not euy to understand at times, and 1s ditt1cult to deal w1th in the school s1tuat10n.
So otten ne1ther the school

nor the child kno. . what cond1t10ns

caused the behavior, so they deal with it a bit blindly.
r1valry cause. so_ chlldren to t.el unloved.
an only ch1lcl. may be over-proteoted.

1'he

S1bling

On the other hand,

order ot birth

'IIJIq

caus.

some childre. in a tamily to teel uowanted or less seoure.
Orphaned Ch1ldren may lack love and artect10n.

Too muoh or too little

~au8.8

maladJU8tment.

~

deprivation ot needa cau8e8 ditticUlty.

The unwanted chiLl who i8 reJeotedla by a parent or par.nt8
may be 8ubJected to negl.ct, harShneS8, .everity, undue punishment,
or.v.elty, 8trictn.s., over-e.mbition, too-high standards, or g.n.ral
parental dissatistaction. But, parado:a..ally, h. may b. given
over.olicitousn.... only restricted activiti.s. little r ••peot, and
atteotion that is given in r.turn tor obedienoe.
child

~

be

rhe reJect.d

agar••• ive, r.b.lliou., ho.til.. jealous. att.ntion-

g.tting and may show .uch delinqu.nci•• as truanoy, thieving, and
lying.

a.

may t •• l worthl.88, isolat.d. humiliat.d, and uanant.d.

oonditions DOwn as -&tt.ot hung.r."

a.

or the opposit., and gets att.ntion in

~

show••motioDAl trigi4it)"
possible way.

th.n th.re i8 the child who is dominat.dl ' by a par.nt. Be ia
obedient, ordarly and subll1.sive.
lite a croat ciaal Mre quiet,

11;

While he may make home and sohool
_.t be remembered that our oultur•

..ema to demand people who are independent, aggr.s.iv., torward,
.elt-oontident, and .trong.

Ikt.rnal over-protection makes a child

upendent •• ubmis8ive, and intantil..
lUaa,

~

It CUarda a child again.t bad

oOllpan1ona, .iokD4.••• aDd acoident8.

The over-prot.cted

oh114 retuse. to tolerate ev.n m1l4 tru8tration, doe. not adjust to
routine and authority, i8 bad mann.r.d, and di811ke8 monotoD.Y and

18. A. B. llaslow and B.la 111 tt.lman, Prinoipl.s ot Abnormal
P.yohol0CZa Ne. York: Harper and Broth.r., 1941, pp. 245-251.
19. Ibit., pp. 254-261.

routine to an ezc.ssive degre..

It the over-prot.ct.d ohild is

also dominat.d, h • .,.. b.come anxious to pleas., submissive, aDd
.....10.

rhe bad .f't.ots ot these conditions ay b. grouped 1nto three
oat.gories:
(1) the undermining or destruction ot the t •• ling ot security, ot being loved. want.d and acoept.d;
(2) the undermining or destruction of' selt esteea, selt-r.sp.ot, strength and ad.quacy, and
(3) poor or inadectuat. sooializatioll 1n which
wrOllg ideas are int.rulized. taboos and inhibitions
remain inadequat., and bad sooial habits are 1.arn.d. 20
th. importance to the school ot knowledge ot personality pro-

bl... li.s prinoipally 1n the taot that the school may cr.ate situationa design.d to oounteract th.s. bad oonditions.

Unless a child

is helped to adopt patterns ot behavior acceptable to others in his
culture, he wiU not progr.ss in his development.

The sohool _y

alao take some share ot the responsibilitytor parental education.

the ho.. is not alone in the oreation ot oon41tioDS .ngeD4aing
probl. . behavior.

The sohool, too, is responsible tor some.

It

her.in ... being due to pare.tal behavior may be duplicat.d by t.acber
b.havior.
.duoation.

Some chang.s haw b.en .ttected in reoent ,-ears in .Am.rioaa

Th.y have improved .ental health som....hat.

tions as construotive changes the tollowing:

llyan21 men-

attitudes ot 1'ri.ndlin.sa

20 • .!.bid., p. 26$.
21. 1f. Oarson Ryan, Mantal Health Throup. Edu.oation, New York:
rhe Commonwealth had, 1938. pp. 8-9.
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,and soclablllty in sohools havlng young chlldren;

attractlve

aohoolrooJlS in some communl ties; educational programs build on
worthwhlle experienoes 1nstead ot academic subjects; opportunities
tor creatlve expression in the arts; tendenoies toward natural,
Dormal sltuations in the classroom; and awareness by teaohers ot
children as individuals.

UntortuD&tely, he says, these ohanges

are DOt wlde-spread and have beeD more evident in schools tor younger
chlldren.

In his presentatlon ot eight suggestions tor improvement,

he makes this statement:
It happena that most ot the key things on which
mental health in schools depends - smaller nUBbers,
less tormality, more understanding ot individual
youncaters, better teacher - ohild relationships are only possible with subordination ot _oh1ne17.22
Better teacher - child relationships cannot be built easily.
1'00

otten boys and girls in school are taced with pressuresU

1n

various directions because the teachers ditter in what they believe

•

in and in what they expect:

Some teachers expect tormal social be-

havior, others are easy and triendly, while others let children do
as they please.

One teacher helps students evaluate rules aDd inter-

pret their own behavior 1n terms ot the situatlon, but &hether holds
strictly to all rules.

With such ditterenoss in

philoso~

attitude, are tound ditterences in teacher's own behavior.

and
Students

taced with these contlicting cultural pressures are lett insecure.

pp. 296-297.
23. Lois Hayden Meek, The Personal - Social Development ot Boys
and Girls, New York: Progressive Eduoation Association, 1940. p. 42.
22. lb1d. ,

Contliots w1thin the sohool are no harder for them to resolve than
are those between sohool and family oulture.

Suoh diffioulty mani-

tests itselt in withdrawals, inhibitions, resentments, under:tainties, anxieties, or other emotional exhibitions.
Teacher - ohild relations are not improved by the assignment
ot tasks that are too diftioult or without interest or purpose to
the pupil.

Inseourity is born ot inability to aooomplish what one

is expeoted to do. and ot

untr1en~

atmosphere during the doing.

What is otten called 'the emotional olimate ot the olassroom' the ceneral atmosphere ot a sohool or ot a olassroom. the warmth
or ooldness, tension, ooddling, unwarranted anger, oold oritioism
or saroasm - appears to be largely the result of the teaoherts
own personality.!4
Improper attention to physioal oonditions of the olassroom
and entire sohool building, whether it is the responsibility of
teaoher or administrator, d08S oreate olassroom problems.
lunior high sohool pupils are prone to oonsider the necessity

ot making curricularChoioes as a condition oreating problems tor
them.

Certainly it is true in

~

oases that the oontliot whioh

resulta when a pupil and his parent disagree about a choioe results
in a ser10us s1tuation.

A PlPil's desire for emano ipat ion; " troll

parental authority and a parent's unwil11ngness to surrender his
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authority oome into such stron, conflict on occasion that the
issue ot whether the pupil will be permitted to practice in the
band or will be required to work in the metal shop at an elective
period becomes. loat in the lar,er strug,le.

Unquestionably this

type ot problem requires caretul handlin, it the pupil's procress
in ,ainin, independence trom the home is not to be Jeopardized.
Meek haa observed:
He wishes to be respected as a person and to be ~
on any (. si tua tions which involve him or his program.
Por turther analysis ot proble.. on the Junior hich sohool
level. the remainder ot this chapter is devoted to describing a
stuq ot student problema made at the Hichland Junior Hip School
during the spring ot 1943. .A.Dalysis ot the returDS on the questionaa1re submitted to pupils, parents, and teachers is made.
With tull knowledge ot the weaknesses ot this method in locating
problems, it was cho.en because it seemed most teasible in the
.ituation.

It is believed that. it may ser.. as a valuable adJuaat

in determin1Dc ourricular materials tor the school in which it
was ma4e.
Student Proble.. at the Highland Junior High School
In building up the que.tionnaire to ascertain what were con-

aidered to be adjustment problems taced by the student, it was decided'to pt the newpoint ot students primarily, but to include
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· opinions ot parents and ot teachers

&8

.ell.

About 30 boys and girls

in the SA, 9B, and 9A grades, always responsive to pleas tor help,
were told the purpose ot the

stu~

and were asked not to Sign their

names.
In compiling the list, special care was taken to duplicate the
wording used by the students in so tar as it was possible to do so and
malee the meaning olear to others but no ranking was given the 1tellS.
This compOSite list was then sultmitted to the princ1pal, health counselor, and vis1ting teacher who ottered two addit10nal items, and to
tour parents who had no turther suggestions.

When it was mimeographed,

retums were sought trom oW boys, 40 girls, 40 tathers. 40 mothers, and
10 teachers.
J'orty volunteers among SA, 9B. and 9A boys were secured and a
11ke number ot girls.

Quest10unaires were checked 1n the school coun-

selor's classroom. at times oonvenient to both students and counselor.
The average time consumed by a student .as tifteen minutes, though
some used only ten and others needed twenty minutes.

No undue exeite-

.ent was caused by the act1v1ty, possibly because this method ot getting student opinion is trequently used in the school.
e.t in it

ftS

However, inter-

evidenced by the large number ot volunteers troa ;: :'";.;.;

among whom the des1red numlaer had to be dra1t'Jl by lot.,

808

well as by

trequent requests tor a summary ot results.
Volunteers to solic1t the help ot parents were obtained in like

-,

1,75

• 1I8-nner.

Twenty tathers ot boys, twenty tathers ot g1rls, twenty

JIOtllers ot boys and twenty mothers ot girls oooperated in the
surny, submitt1ng their returns w1thin two days.

. Apparently

the children's 1nterest tn their parents' react10ns was greater
than in their own statement.

They returned the parent's quest10n-

naire 1n a remarkable state ot preservat10n, promptly and w1'lhout
a single loss.

Very s11ghtpressure had been brought to bear to

insure promptness 1n return1ng them because of the approaching
close .t the semester.

The a survey waa completed w1th1n one week

during the end ot Jlay and tirst part ot JuDe.

'the prtnc1pal ot the sohool, health, cOUDselor, vis1ting
teacher~ two teachers or aocial studies, and one eaoh ot ac1ence,

Inglish, mathematics, toreign la.uguage, and co.ercial work, 8ubmitted their op1n101l8, too,at the same t1me.
The check liat as i t .... 8ubmitted to pupila, parent8, and
teachers 1s reproduced. 111 the appendix ot this study.

A. sWllDl8ry

ot

the reaults 1s also inoluded.
Amly81s ot 80me ot the t1gure. in the sWlDll8.l"y shows sign1tioant
difterence. 1n ranlc1Di g1 Ven b""y boys and g1rls.
1n order ot importance:

Girla listed tirst

dates; personal grooming and make-up; rea-

80n8 wQy other8 like or d1slike us;

how to get good

~

in school;

Ch008ing courses 111 OraUs 9 thrcugh 12; methods ot acquiring good
.t~

hab1ts.

peo~e

and their moods, acbd.ssion to college, analya:l.Dg
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abilities; gettlng along rith teachers and other adults;

planning

a lite work; and gett1ng along w1 th younger suters and brothers.
The emphasis on personal-soclal relationsh1ps is noticeable, and
1s in sharp contrast with bo;ya' statements.
least 1mportant:

The girls D&Dl8d as

Ohild Labor Laws, dropping sub jeot s. and school

itself and its functions.

!he boys named as most important:

cho08ing cour.es 1n Grades 9 through 12; school subjects that help
ln a Job, adlaission to college; aaalyz1ng abil1t1es and weakness,
aoquir1ng gOod study hab1ts,

require.ents and train1ng tor Jobs.

program ot ho. stuqi planning a lite work. the sohool itse1t and
its functions; number ot Jobs in war time i

absenteeism at school;

and budgeting t1me so aa to provide tor both play and work.

That

Junior h1gh school pupils are greatl1 attected by matters ot the
moment 1s known.

'l'hat tact may explain to a great extent the bo,.."

preoccupat1on rith school and work matters ln th1s list.

ShortJ\y

before this time they had been quite impressed by the thoroughDess
ot the Federal Government's 1nvestigat10n of tormer sohool recorda
as a preUlIl1Dary measure to the assignment ot tasks in military
service. 26

Interestingly enough, they ranked lonst people and

their moods, personal grooa1ng, and war time enterta1mlent.

The

great importance of sohooling and preparation tor later Job. Which
they 1Dd1oate4 among their t1rst choice certainly may be attributed

26. yucational _Derienoe SurrY 'SeoondarY School) 1'a.sh1ngton,
lln1ted States Government Printing Oft1oe, Form 16-33621-1.

,D. 0.:

That the parents ot boys are cleeply concerned with schooling
and jobs is shown by listing the rank which they assiped:

courses

tor Grades 9 through 12; aclIII1ssion to college; analyzing abi11ties,
budpting tlma I acquiring good study habits; planning a lite work;
programs ot hOM study;
help 1n jobs;

personal grooming; sohool atibJects that

require_nts and training tor jobs i

reasons

others like or d1s11se US; aad sWIller jobs in wartime.

w~

They diverged

considerably tro. the boys'; choices by their inslstence upon personal grooming aad the atuq ot wh.Y others llb or dislike us.

But they

put war time entertainment low.at and put date. nearer the botto. ot
the 11st than had the boy ••
The parents ot the girls made cholces which retlect somewhat
the girl's selections.

They put high up in the list theae items.

budgeting time so aa to get in work and play;
habi ts ;

programs ot hOM study j

through 12;

a lite work;
dates.

8tu~

chOOSing courses for Grades 9

analynng abilities;

ether.: adults j

acquiring good

getting aloDg with teachers and

ac1m1saion to collep;

persoJl&l. grooa1ng;

plaaning

getting good marks in sehool; reasons tor Jobs, and

1'0 Oh11d Labor Lan, dropping lubjects, and war t1JDe enter-

taimaent they as.igned lowest rank.
Still another,

~si.

was made to see i t the whole croup ot

torty mother. varied to any extent tro. the torty fathers in their
selections.

Wi88 budgeting ot time was put tirst b,y mothers and third

.
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-by tather..

PlNlning cour... tor Grades 9 through

J.a; ..... '

g1veD

Both 1ncludecl 1n the upper halt ot

tourth place by both groups.

the 11st these ad4itional 1te. . , giveD combined ranldng here,
quiring good study ub1 ts;

analyzing abilities,

progr&ll ot home stud;y;

college;

ments and training tor
and adult.

Jobs;

admission to

planning a lUe work;

require-

how to get along with teaohers

how to get along with parent.;

help ..ith Jobs.

ac-

and sohool sub jeots that

Both groups put Ohild Labor Laws and dropping sub-

Jeots at the bottom ot the whole list.
Ite. 26 ..as inaertecl on the list tor the addition ot other
1te.. considered important.

So tew items were written in that

their importanoe is oonsidered negligible tor this study.

Possibly

beoause ot the overlapping ..hich they tound in the twenty-tive
items. a te.. people added closely related points which oould
easily be inoluded in an original item.
So.. limitation
in the

stu~

~

have been imposed on those who ass1sted

by the statement that these adjustment problema were

to be taken up tor study in the group gt.lid.ance class.

Some may be

skeptical about the possibility ot using the group guidance class to
help individuals with their adJustment prob18111S.

others may be una-

..are ot the possibilities tor construotive help in this guidanoe
device.

In the next chapter, its praoticality will be investigated
and pOSsible values pOinted out.

,

POSSlBILI!IBS Ilf GROUP Gl1IDAHOB
J'<Il DRIOBING TO CURRICtJLUII

ClU.PTER IV

POSSIBILITIES IN GROUP GUIDANCE
FCIl ENRICHING THE OURRIOULUJI
Just as eduoators realize that the sohool oan take but a
limited responsibility tor meeting the needs ot the adolesoent,
so do guidance workers realize that they, too, are limited in what
they oan acoomplish as they employ the teohD1ques that have oome
1nto oommon use.

At the present time,

the two prinoipal types ot

methoda ot helping pupils to gain insight into their problems ot
school and lite adjustment are the group and the individual methods.
Each oomplements the other.

Many problems oan be approached and

some may be entirely solved by the group attack;

others may require

the individual method used alone or in oonjunotion with the group
method. l
Possible values in the group guidanoe technique will be
analyzed in this ohapter.

Following that, a study ot prinoiples

and praotices ot oonstruction ot oourses ot

stu~

will be made.

The tinal part ot the ohapter will be devoted to an examination ot
the unit plan ot organization.
Possible Values in Group Gu1danoe
Oertain possible values to be found in the use ot the group
guidance olass beoome apparent.

In this discussion an attempt will

1. Shirley A. Bamrin and Olittord E. Erickson, Guidanoe in
the Seoondfry Sohoo~t New York: D. Appleton - Oentury Oompany,
1939, p. 274.

'0
be made to cite the• •ith as little repetition and overlapping ..
possible.
The tits,

value concerns the posSibillty ot introduclnc into

the curriculum ne. materials which satisty pupil need and interest.
Por the pupl1, group guidance tormally introduces into ,his 4&1ly
11te a devlce set up tor his cood •
.l .,.8,<.'.911.4; posslble value is that such a class JII8..Y a1d aciJust. ."

by Justlt,y1ng to the pupil the school's methods ot serving him.
the Junlor hlgh sohool, tor .zample, the pupil's

P\&rpo. .

In

will oome to

.e the exploring ot hls abillties and interests lt In so••

way the

sOhool can make clear to him .hat such exploration can do tor his
pre.ent and ult1mat. .eltare.

In helping h1m to reoognize hls proble.:

ot exPloration and. in presenting him .1th posaible

ways ot explorinc

ls the school dOing .tteotive guidance •
.l thirJ

reault in

~

sutticiently

possible value li.s in the indirect guidance that may
aohool i t tho.e in charg. ot group gUldance classes are

~tical

to be able to point out trends in pupil action

and b.havior that can be helped by manipulatina or chana1ag some conditions in the entiro_nt.

Admlnlstration

U8ual~

welcome a suok

direot ..slatanoe •

. .a. t.oU£th

yalue com.s becaus. ot the tact that a large share ot

all huan actlvity ls social
this tacta

in some 4.8sre..

'ooclworth points out
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W.b;r ••• do un engace so largely in group activity? • • • 'fe do 1t tor mutual help ud practical advantage. a
'fe .nJoy society because it gives each person a
chance to display himselt and to outclass his tellows
ill 80me way or to dominate o'ter them. 3
••• tJae liking tor group activ1tyand team-work.
•• • It is emilarating to partiCipate in good t ...work, where each ind1vidual'. aotion tit. into ~
action ot the t.am as a whol•• 4.
Group activ1ty gives a chance tor the persoD&l1tie.
ot the indtt14aa1. to show th.... lve. in inter.sttn,

,
\

'j

..,.s.5

Group activity. integrating the act. ot individuals
tonrta a cODlDlon goal, i. Dot only the !lOst produ.ctive
type ot hum&n endeavor. but the IIOst sati.tying to the
individ.u.al.. 6
7

Stranc

stat.s that although

the group disoussioD ot .tudent

proble.. is less per.onal and may lack the "therapeutic value of an
intimate interview. it has certain other plu...

Group th1nk1ng on a.

problem may evoke ideaa that would not oocur to a tew individuals.
Its additional value, she adds, ia that it adds the torce ot public
opinion to individual dec18ions and encouracea obJ.otiVity ot approach.
It the discussion is individualized to the .xtent ot giving conaret.
sugpationa to member •. ot the group, it. value is enhanoed.
In another discus. ion,
~

Strange

shows how the group discussion

sugge •• methods ot attacking problema and may aid further by ahow-

2 • Robert S. 'food.worth,

M,lu!tment and "'8.el7. New York.

the CentlU7 Company, 1933. p. 129.

3.,na.,
,. Lot.

p. 130.
cil.

19*'.•

p~

131.
pp. 136-137 •
.,. Ruth Strang, _bavior ud BackcroUJld ot Students in Coll.ge
aDd S.conerz Schools"ew York: JIarper and Brothers, 1937. p. 41.
8. Ibid., p. 10.
5.

6. Ibid.,
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{DI that 411't'iculties which 100. so larp to OM may be taced. by

many.
.ee~ urged that especially duriDC ptlbert:r ud a.dole8CeDCe

the school help the yOUlSg person b.y otterlng nu.erous opportuait1es
tor soci&1 contact.

Interestingly enough, she points out:

__ • boys aDd girls become increasingly coucious
ot the.. needs tor emotional s~pport throu~ belong1Dc to a group of their peers and through personal
trlendahipa.10
There is an ovenrhelDl1ng desire among these
typical Junior high school children to 'be with otller
children. to unc1erstancl themselves in their relatiol18
to others 1D their age grcup.U
Other writers point out the therapeutio value ot contorming in
a group and thus ot belongi9Jh
A. tu.tl1 value

ot this group work is its econolV.

Such matters

as sohool routine, studir ot gra4uation requirements, college entrance
requirements, ud other kinds ot intormation sought b.1 many. people can
be ettioiently disposed ot with great saviDg ot time.

.eeJtL2 points

out the e.tional value to the student ot knowing that certain reasonable things are expected ot him, and adds that DOt knowing these
matters increase his contUSion.
tbat oertain kinds ot intormation needed tor ettective guidance
ot individuals can be obtained only in group situatiom gives us a

-

s1J1l1

use tor it.

Daily observatl-. ot pupl1.

whea one 18 consCiously

searching tor speoitic behavior r.aetl.AS is fruittul.

Deviations

trom a bJpothetical norm can be noted and used constructively to improve

eI&£ls,

9. Lois Hayden Meek, The Pe,son!:l-So,2i!1 Devel,pment of Boys and
New York: Progressive IduoatioD .Association, 1940, p. 66.

10.
11.

~.,

.•

Ib~~

p_ 16.

p. leo
12. "ek, .22- c!t1•• p. 68.

behavior. General impress10pa ot

&

pupil are not enough.

It is

necesaary to see his relations with peers, how he meets d1tticulties,

an

be

takes critioism, his leadership qualities, &Dd nWl8r-

o. iBtinites1mal traits betore aDTthing remedial oan be done.
otten, the timing in the giving ot general information or in the introduction ot oertain unita ot work cab be baaed on such observation.
A t.vep" value ot group guidance classes is that ot assisting
students to gain insight into
this as being important..

au.n behavior.

JIa.n,y

writers mention

Strang has put it well&

In the school there are IDAI\Y opportunities tor
the direotion ot emotional behavior alone conet~
tive lines. Among the.e are the choosing ot ta8lcs
possible ot accompliShment, the working out ot
methods ot seouring success, the giving ot insight
into hUJDal'l behavior and the &Bsisting ot individuals
to meet the daily problem situations in the most
ettective w~.13

the nature ot educational and vocational choices requires such
knowledge and insight as the discussion ot vocational choi08S in
Ohapter II pointed out.
the eighth valu. comes because a class i. primarily concerued
with pupil development, and can -set the stap·

in its varied program

so &S to counteract some ot the bad oonditions causing probl....
Special attention can be given to dra.ang out, tor example, the witbcl.rawn chUd or to harneSSing the energies ot the aggressor.

80_

easily corrected marmerism, u.aattractive to peers and adults, can otten
be handled without publicity.

13. strang,

Ope

It is because the tocus ot attention 1s

oit., p. 89.
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dn the pupil pr1noipal17 and not on a 'body ot tactual matter. that
th1s is otten aooomplished.

In

can

p~

B~nth

plaoe can be put the ettect1ve part that the olass

in creat1D& better relationships between school and home

and between pupil and parent.

~,

points out that the yOUDC

person at od4a with his enviromnent neeu adult uaistance in c1ealinc rith 1t.

She suggests that the teacher can otten 'be a mediator

between sohool and home or between pupil and parent.
01sea. directed at pupil improve.ent.

~

Olus exer-

win parental support tor

pupil .tr1ving. toward maturity and tor aohool pract1oea.

In the building ot attitu4a.
the croup .. thode.

~

be toua4 a

t~

~.e

tor

Dewey expla1ned the 1mportanoe ot th1e by 1I8i1-

inga
Perhaps the greate.t ot all pe4a&oC1oal fallacies
is the notion that a person learn. only the part1culAr thing he 1. .tuqing at the time. Oollateral
learning in the way ot tormation ot endur1ng attitudes.
ot 11ke. and dislikes. ~ be and otten is moh more
important thaD the ••• les.on".".. •• Por these attit~4e. are tuDda"ntally what count in the tuture.15
The direotion whioh att1tude torming should take 1s stated by

Presoott who saysa

, I i.
r,
.~,

~

••• .&4~stment rill be impeded unless he i.
g1ven experiences wh10h will engender att1t....
.uttic1ently in conformity with the ~ioua more.
ot h1a aooiety to permit him to tind a usetul and

14. Caroline B. Zachry and Margaret L1ghty. !motion and Oonduot
1» Mole.oenoe. Hew York: » • .Appleton - Oentury OompaDy. 1940, ~p. 416-417.
15. John »ewey. Ixper1ence and Idscation. New York: llacmillan
Oomp&D1'. 1938. p....

as
secure place tor himself •
••• Oertain general attitudes UDdoubtedly turnish
to lite the core ot meaning about which the whole personality is organized. • •• uniformity ot attitude is
equally important within large or small segments ot
sooiety which have snecial duties, privileges, or needs. 1S
Dewey delineates the role ot the teacher in attitude tormation:
••• he mwst ••• be able to Judge what attitudes are
actually conducive to continued growth and what are
detr1m8ntal. He must, in addition, have that sympathetic
understanding ot individuals as individuals which gives
him an idea ot what is actually going on in the minds ot
those who are learning.17

~8

goes a step ahead ot thiS, pointing out that the

teacher's adult attitudes, both in the classroom and in individual
relationships may influence pupils in their acceptance of their own
sense ot worth,

a thing so important in early adolescence.

The detinition ot attitude as 'given by Allport is:
••• a preparation or readiness tor response. The
attitude is incipient and preparatory rather than
overt and consummatory. It is not behavior, but the
precondition ot behavior. 19
In his discussion ot the genesis ot attitudes, he points out
tour wqs in which this readiness comes about;

ot experience,

by differentiation,

through the accretion

by traumatic experience, and by

16 •. Daniel Alfred Prescott, Emotion and the Educative Process,
Washington. D. 0.: ,-,rican Oouncil on Education, 1938. pp. 42-43.
17. Deny, ~ill., p. 33.
18. Zachr.1. OPe Cit., p. 251.
19. G. W. Allport, Attitudes in Handbook ot SOCial Psycholop.
Oarl MurChison, Editor, Worcester, Mass.: Olark University'Press,
1935 ,p. 805.
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'iJR1tatioD ot parent., teachers, or playmate •• 20

It i. with allot

theM, but 1I'1th the first and lut especially, that the teaoher

ot

a p1danoe class i. concerned. Because most of the illportant
attitude.

ar.

tormed in adolesoence and endure throushout lite,21

the intluence ot the te&Oher 18 tar-reaching.
AD

i

eleveD~ea80n

tor assigning value to group guidance is

,

it. uHtulness in proViding opportunit,.. tor bo18 and girls to look
ahead together in the formation ot lite plana.

As ho_-ma.kera, u

well as in vocatioDAl. and avooational pursuita the,.. will have
distinct

par.

to play.

Their potential roles

&8

grown persona in

the &dul.t .oheme ot things ho1c1.a taaoiDation tor tb.e1l.
conoerD., Zaobry22

Their common

points out, 41tterentiate them trom adults, and

give them the aeouri ty that is tound in 801idarity.

They are en-

coura,e4 in their struggls tor emancipation trOll adult..

By look.

iag more and more to thoM who are eq:aal in str_cth, not stronger,
do they advance further trom childlike dependence.
Willi&Jl8OD23

However.

shows that in the large fields ot eduoatioDal and

vooational planning. there 1s detinite Deed for some adult assistance.
Barl,.. and repeated diagnoses ot educational aptitudes and interests can

20. ~. pp. 810-812.
21 .. ~. oit.
22. ZI.obr7. OPe cit·., pp. 346-35S •.
23. E. G. Wi~namson" and II. I. Hahn. IDtroduct1on to HighSchool
Ooweli". New York: McGr&1l'-H1ll Boole: Oomp~. Incorporated, 1940.
pp. 14.-15.
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be ad.e on the best known bue •• Br0a4 tentatlve cholces a4

ln

occupatlonal are ... -.y be JB&4e aately i t the choiaes are revie.ed
at regular lntervals.

In vie. ot the cODsequenae ot wanse

88-

lections, vocational counseling tor all is a requislte.

-

The last point to be discussed here is the contribution to
happiness that may be the result ot detinite and consoious constructive ettorts to improve human relationships.
to be helped to be and teel more adequate,

To be understood,

to be assisted in the

clevelopment ot courteous, considerate, and 80clal patterns ot behavior
.111 achieve tor chlldren acoeptance by their tellows and belonging
in the successive soolal groupings into which they Will be thrown.
And thls,

~

Prescott:

••• should be recognlzed as a genuine curricular
obJeotive. as
It the course tor group guidance classes is to meet the test ot
pup11 needs and interests and assist the• •ith their problell8, then
oertalnly caretul attention must be given to 1ts construction.

-

course Will have to be developed oo.,.ratively.

The

Students 11'111 submit

their proble.. and they and the teacher working together will determine what .Ul have to happen both in and out ot the class-room dq
by clay in orar that the students gain the power to 80lve those problema.

Student problema 11'111 vary ... to type and intenSity, so the

cour.. must be tlexible and. experimental.

•• 1!!JA.,

p. SO.
25. Prescott, ope

cal.,

p. 217.

Certain problems may 'be

ter.d }8!,JD&n~~ in the sense that all 'boys and girls in early
adoleaoence will tace thelli

others may be called te1l!J?Or!fY be-

cause they occur only when certain coDd1tions call thell torth.
!hus only certain otterings will beoome permanent in the course.
Di~tiou1ty

in seleoting materials

~

be somewhat increased on

the Junior high level because ot the variation in ages and stages

ot development tound in classes.

Grouping in publio

hi~

SChools

ls usually not done on the baSis ot IIOc1&1 development.
Prinoip1es and Practloes ot the Construotion
ot
OOl.&rses ot Stucl7
The 1Dlportance ot the course ot stud.7 is stated by ezperts in that
tle1d in this state.ent:
Pro\)a'bly no single sour.. better retlects the buio
concept ot an edacational program or indicates more
Clear~gener&l school practice thaD does the course ot
stuq.
Varying concepts regarding the tunctions ot the oourse. ot stuq
are ev1cleDt in the va.r1&tion ot pubUahed course. ot stu41'.
ing ot a oourse

o~

In apeak-

study which is broad in concept, Oa..e11 and Campbell

say:
••• the cour.e ot stu~ is a guide tor teaohers in
the selection ot pupil aetivities. the materials to be
used in cODDec~ion with these activities, and the manner
in .hich they are to be organized. It 1s believed that
the course ot study should 'be a sour.e 'book w1th mater1&la
-.4 augpstioD to ass1st the teacher in organizing instrue-

26. Hollis L. eanel1 and ])oak S. Oampbel1, Curricu1wa Develol?1!!Dt
.e. York: American Book OOIlp8.D1, 1935. p. 4.4.8.
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tion. It should be t1exib1e anel easily revised. It •••
11111ts the scope ot the work by detininc the pneral
are.. through whic h work should pr0p-.H. • •• 27
Ri.~ states that certain important tacter. atfect1Dcthe

selection ot material to be used and the organisation of it should
receive consideration by
ciples are;

(1)

~one

constructing a course.

Thes. prin-

that the work ot a particular course be adapted

to the need.s. capacities. and interests ot members ot the class;
(2) that the work be correlated and co-ordinated with the work ot
other oours.s in an ettort to promote maximw. development without
needless repet1tion or duplication;

(3)

that th.e t1me all. .ed. b.

suttioient tor a group to attain the objectives of the course;
(.)

that the attainment ot obJeotives depends on pupil experience.

which are adapted to the materials and tacilities available,

(5)

that the subject matter, considered a means to an end, should be
chosen

bec~se

ot its signiticance in d.eveloping a tield. ot know1edge,

it. importance in helping pupils acquire desired ab11it1e. aDd UDderstendinga useful in contempor8Z7 or adult lite. and its appeal to
interests anel needa ot incl1viclua1 pupils;

and (6)

that prOvision be

made to adapt the work to individual needs during the progress ot the
cour...

In setting up objective. tor a course. it i. well to remember

27. ~. p.' 451.
28. !ho.s M. Risk,

.
PrinCiple. aud Praotice. ot TeachiM 1B
seoon4&q School.! Ife. Yorks American Book Comp~. 1941. pp. 260-aQ~

!he obJeot1'fts are gu1de posts that ..nter attent10n
.,.n the goals ot aclUeW_Dt and thus a1d in preveDt1~
untortuD&w digress10ns and waste ot time and etton.-

They should aid spec1t1cally 1n select1nc subJeot matter,
1n selecting the learning exerc1ses (pupil activ1t1es), 1n determining teaching methoda, &I1d in _as..a, pup11 ach1e'ftment and
Pl'ogre~.

When t,.7 have been stated, they can be evaluated by use

ot a set ot guid.1nc principle..

The objectives should:

growth ot the t1eld and ot the a1u ot eduoat1on;

be an out-

have value in

meet1ng pup11 .ed &Ild in preparation tor other course.; . . detinite
enoUCb to ind1cate the scope ot the course, the types ot act1v1t1e.
neeeleel, a,ncl to 1ndioate the type ot subJect matter ".ded.;

be at-

ta1nable by pup1ls; be related to or an extens10n ot past exper1enees ot the puplls;

anel be 1nteresting to pup11s;

or capable

ot be1n, made 1I1ter~st1ng through stuq. SO
Select10n ot subJeot matter content requires that subJeot
attar be det1D8t.

J11sk Bays that it 1s:

••• whatever 1n the ~ ot tacts, ite.. ot
information, rules, detin1t1ons, princ1ples,
generalizations, objects, or mater1als 1s ueded
to attain the 4es1red enda. 3 1
J,cain oerta1l1 gu1d1ng principles tor Judg1ng content may be
set up.

as.
so.

.

Ib1d.. p. 264.
"ibii~1,
.. pp. 26"-266.
31. lIb1d..,
- ,. pp. 267-268 •

..

.

Koplc1u" 32

oomprehe118ive criteria stress that oontent should:

have trequena,r in occurrenoe in common activities ot present

~

SOCial lUe. but not be taught by an outsiCe agena,r. and should
haft value tor the next ,eneratioa;

be ot interest to pupils and

within their capacity. training. and experience;

serve as a basis

tor acquiring more learning and be ot value in meeting basic needs
ot a possible tuture career;

inolude topios ot greatest value out

ot total possible range ot topios;

give intensive treatment to tew

topiC. rather than extensive treatment to

JDaay;

include the same

topios in suoceeding grades only when there is new material. or a
new obJeotive. approach or outoome;
indirect content;

have matimnm amount ot desirable

correlate wi tb other sub Jects;

to reach the objectives.

and be selected

The tinal point mentioned is the ultimate

test.
The next step in oonstructing a course ot study is planning ita
soope.

The soope is usually organized baaically by topios, by problems,

by proJects, or by units. Risk states that:
In the newer oourses ot stud;y, the unit plan is
the predomiaating torm ot organization. 33
Beoase

this study uses the unit plan ot organization. an

analysis et that plan 1s given in the tinal part ct this ohapter.

32'. Ibid., pp. 268-269.
33. "i,i?1i., '1'. 270.

The Un1t Plan ot Organization
The gradual acceptanoe ot the unit in the last two decadea
as the basis tor the organization ot courses ot instruction has
come largely as the result ot recognition ot the tact that learning
in units can be made more ettective in meeting the needs ot pupils
than is possible under the traditional. tragmentary. lessonassigning and lesson-learn1ng procedure. 34

In discussing the out-

come ot un1t aotivities. Risk notes that:
••• the primary objective ot a ,.pil Work Unit
is to develop oertain primary understand 1 ngs. abilities, or appreciations. • •• a large proportion ot
the attitudes, appreoiations, and in~rests that we
desire will be concomitant outoomes.
~

planning done in advance can be only tentative beoause

the units Est be adapted to the needs ot the particula.r group tor
whom they are planned.36 Ris~7also suggests that ditterentiating
assignments are helptul in providing tor individual ditterences in
rate ot learning or mode ot learning.

They may also aid in eUeot-

inc improvement in individual. in the matter ot socialization.
initiative and self-expression, or any other habit considered important tor these particular individuals.

In short. Risk'. tert

is based on the beliet that the important thing that happens in a

3'_ .l!!!4.,

3S. Ibid. t
36. Ibii.~
37. ~••

p. 279.
p. 290.
p. 287.

pp. 291-292.

olassroom is the th1nc that develops special oapacities and interests,
&D4 desirable attitudes, appreoiations and habits ot conduct.

l1nally, this same writer, has set up certain speo1ticprinciples which constitute criteria tor the ooaatruction and evaluation

ot pupil work units. They are;
(I)
Papil work units should be based upon comprehensive and signiticant aspects ot our physical
environment, ot lite activities, or ot culture as
tound in organized soienoe., in the art., or in
sooial behavior to whioh or about which personal
a4aptations are needed or desired.
(2)
Signitioaat adaptations ot personality conoeming the unit, or some worth-while aooompliebment
involving the aoquisition ot related persona11ty
adaptations, should be set up as goals upon .hich the
activities ot the unit should be oentered.
(3) !be unit should provide or oon.ist ot essential
and deSirable aotivities or experienoes through
whioh the goal or goals my be attained ettectively
economically.
(4)
In the choioe ot learning activities careful consideration should be given to the principle ot simultaneous learnings.
(5)
!he units should provia. tor ind1vidw&l need.,
interests and abilities.
(6)
In seleoting the activities or learning experl.noe.
ot the unit, ample provision should be made tor pupil
purposing, the development ot initiative and ability to
plan, and the soc1alization ot pupils.
(7)
Units ot work should as tar as possible reproduoe
or approximate lite situations and ut1lize materials as
they oocur in lite.
(8)
the units should be practicable under school conditions, that is they:
Ca) can be carried out &8 plannedmaterial and equipment should be available.
(b) Should be properly related to
other units ot work, tUting into the desirable sequence where this 1s important.
(0) Should be adapted to the time
available.
(d) Should contr~bute to school nee&.
as .eU as everyday ne.ds and individual neec1a.38

then an lnd.lv14ual actuall,. aeta out to construct a unit, he
seta up a complete llst ot objectlvea, puttlng together tho .. whlch
Next he outllne. the nature and scope ot

are aimllar in nature. 39

.asential tactual materlal, giv1ng attention to the relative value and
importance ot the material. 40

!he third step is the aelection ot

pupil activities tbat will contribute to the desired outcomes.
activities, consldered valuable ps1Ohologloall,., are:
1n, and exper1mentinc;

(2)

(1)

These

observ-

reading and gatherlng lntormatlonj

(3)

organising and ,eaeralizlng actlvltle. (dlscu.sion and problem solv1n,);
(,)

clrlll or practlce activltie.;

(6)

tine art actlvltles;

(7)

(5)

constructlve actlv1ties,

clramatlatioll actlv1tles.'l

fhoae

neecla whioh Presoott called -.go aad integrative needs- are recalled
b,. this liat ot pupll actlvlties.

A tourth step, introduoing the unit, give. puplls a preview
or overview ot the unit.

It .erves to orient, motivate, and guide

the pupil. and introduces important phases ot the work.
or pupil

~

tell, lllustrate, or demonstrate something ot current

intereat to win pupil attentlon ln the work.
mov1~

Elther teacher

Newspaper cllppings,

plctures, cartoons, drawings, and pictures are interesting

materlala to use.

The introduction JIllst relate to previous work and

other pupil experienoes,

abow principal division. ot the unit, note

interestlng phases and in some way polnt out the methods ot stuq that
wUl be used..

'2

39 • .Da.,
4.0. Ibid.,
41. IbiA-,
4.2. Ibld.,

pp.
pp.
p.
pp.

296.
296-297.
297.

300-301.

'the nen step, a oulJIiD&ting activ1t,., lIust be a me __

lIeasuring progress.

ot

Th1. te.t may be ot any type, prov1ded 1t 1s

adapted to the ends soucht.

It JllUst be planned in relation to the

learning act1vities, and may be obJeotive or subJeotive 1n nature.

43

The tinal step in the preparation ot a unit is the seleo-

tion ot reterenoe and teaching materials.

One list should oons1st ot

books, palIphlets. _guine artioles and other reterenoe. wh10h should
be u••d to oarry out the act1vities plann.d.

A. .eoond 11st oons1sts

ot 1I&terials, ebarts, 1I&PS, piotures, and art;V'thing else cOl18iclered
a •••••ntial to partioular activit1e •• "
Th. purpose ot this study wa,s stated to be that ot suggesting
ourr1cular otterings tor group gu1danoe olasses at the Highland
lun10r Blgh School.

4.3 •.D,.U. ,

" ....D1i..

Ohapter V.

pp. 301-302.
p. 302.

presents this material.

Sl1GGESTM COURSE OF STUDY Faa
GROUP GUIDANCE CLASSES
AT TlB
HIGHLAND JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

,
C1W'TU

v.

SUGGESTIVE OOURSE OF S1'tJ])Y FOR

GROUP GUIDANOE OLASSES
:.&.! fII

HIGHLAND JUNIOR HIGH SOHooL
In this ohapter. there are presented the ourricular offerings
in group guidance tor Grades 7B t SAt 9B and 9A t at the Highland J'unior High School whlch this study endeavored to produoe.

This course

is constructed with the assum»tioD that the school will continue,
at least for the time being, its po11cy ot scheduling:

(1) each 7B

class tor one weekly period, (2) each SA and 9.B class for two· weekly periods. and (3) each 9A class tor a DUmber of periods, usually
six or eight. near the oloae ot the

sem.ste~.

It has alao been

assumed that each period will oontinue to be fitty-tive minutes in
length.
oeneral obJeotives tor the proposed courae ot

atu~

are stated.

Divisions ot these objeotives are as tollows;

A.

Generalizations and prinCiples believed to be necessary.

B.

General attitudes. with the su.ggeated cU.spositions, tend.en-

ciea, or inclinations to be stressed in wor1d.ng tor the tulf1llment ot
each.
O.

Oerta1J:l knowledge which should be possessed by all who have

taken the course.
D.

Oertain skills which are judged to be necessary and possible

ot acquisition through the work outlined.
The next part ot the chapter outlines brietly suggestive subJect matter to be included in the eight units ot work
the oourse ot

st~.

tor

While the work is submitted in a general way.

an attempt has been made to show how the
adolescents, the

pro,.....

stu~

stu~

ot the needs ot

ot problems of pupils at the Highland Junior

High School, administrative practices in the Louisville Public
School System, and conditions in this partioular school have led to
the selection ot subJect matter in the construction ot the units and
in their grade placement.
!he tinal part ot the chapter contains two units worked out in
detail.

units III and IV were selected tor illustration.
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OBDoTIVES OF TBI COURSE

Generalizations and Prinoiples:
(1)

A beliet that young people should be assiated in sooial

development.that is in aocord with their needs whioh have been asoertained by soientitio means.
(2) A beliet that young people should be given adult assistanoe and ",idanoe in the solution ot their proble••
(~)

A beliet that the sohool is only one ot many agenoies

which educate the young.

<,)

A beliet that a seoondary sohool pupil oan help to bring

about his meximull development through:
ganization,
he attenc1a;

philo.op~.

(A) understandinc ot the or-

and praotioe ot the educational institution

and (!) understanding ot himselt and his part in reali~

ing the valu•• extant in the sohool's program.
(5)

A beliet that critical selt

stu~

can lead one so to

adJust himselt that he oan enJoy greater aohievement in his
(6)

dai~

living.

A beliet that caretul planning ot 1ndiv1dual programs tor

every-dI\Y l1v1ng requires the giving ot appropriate .eightincs to SOCial,
recreational, health, vocational. and avocational activities in order
that mental and
(7)

p~sical

health ..,. .......1aed..

A beliet that an individual'. best educat10nal and vocational

d.evelopment are brought &bout by the realization ot his interests and
&biUtie••

(8)

A beliet that educational planning tor the college

level should be begun no later than the nath grade.
(9)

A

beliet in the wisdom ot distributing individuals to

occupations which give promise ot utilizing their talents as completely as possible.
.A beliet that only broad 'tentative plans can be made

(10)

tor a pupil's educational and vocational oareers;

that temporary

ohoices must always be checked in the light ot new tindings.
(11) A beliet that lite planning should include attention
to the ho __ JdnC roles ot both men and wo_n.
A¢titudes:
(12)

BJUSTJlENT;

The reoognition ot the role that must be

played bY' the individual in making demands on others and in meeting their demands;

in living in a social world and adapting one's

selt to its existing demands suttioient17 to maintain optimal mental and. physioal health.
Sup.teA Dispos1t10ns, Tendencies .2£. Inolinations
(13)

ne disposit1on to m1ngle with others :Creel)" and
protitabl7 in sooial. recreational, health, edu.cational,

vocational, and avocational activities.
(14)

The disposition to studJ the nature ot these social.
r.creational. health, edllcational. vocational, ancl avocationa! activit i •••· so as to ....1111&... the adJustment ot
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111d1v1d.uaJ.a in these activ1ties both in and. out ot
aouol

&Del

thus bring about -.z:1mwIl achievement aacl

aecurit7 and. m1njmum .al&d.Justment.
(15)

The tendency to ad.&pt ou's aelt to the thought.,
teeling., and actions ot one's aa.oc1&tea.
!he ten48noy to teel that one may earn treed.om and

(16)

happinesa 111 a democratio sooiety_

(17)

APP.aEOIArION:

The quality ot reoognizing or teeling the

value ot the abilities, talents, ettorts, and acoomplishments ot ODeselt
and othera;

ot reooga1sinc the necesaity ot utilising these abilities,

talents, and ettorts to bring the higheat possible 48velopment to the
integrated 1nd1v14w&1 and to soolety.
(18)

~

disposition to regard a well-integrated personality as

the hlgheat posaible achievement in aociety_
(19)

A teeling ot respect tor all those abilities and
talenta ditterent trom one's own.

A re~g.n1tion ot the value

to SOCiety ot the varied abilities found in the individuals
in any given group_
(20)

.I. high regard.

tor worthwhile achievement; a d8sire tor

. .tary ot one' s daily taslr:8.
(11)

OOOPD.lTION:

tor a given purpose;
(aa)

the act ot working with others or ot oombining

Jo111t endeavor;

united ettoM_

!he ~ol1Datlon to engase in group actlvit7 based
upon deSirable common lntere.t..

,.,01
(23)

file d.1sposition to work and pIa rith others

wi tbout fr1ct1on.

(u)

A teD4eno7 to consider the common good abew
\

that ot the individual pe1"soaal desire;

to know that

through realization ot the common good the 1ndiv1dual
can gain greater freedom.

(as)

.& tendency to regard group act1vity as a highly

cwsirable means ot stucb'1nc people 80 as to brine
&bout better un4er8tand.1nga.
(26)

IIfDIPINDElfOI:

unnecessary control by others;

The state or qual1ty 01' be1ng tree trom

01' beinc competent to direct one'.

8elt without compulsion.
(27)

!he des1re to beco. sel1'-cl1reoting.

(28)

The tendency to tormulate individual staadarda 01'
acceptable conduct that rill bring about maximum personality development and the privilege ot selt-directiO!1.

(29)

A tendency to question ourrent ousto. . and belieta;
constructive17·

(30)

INTELLBO!t1AL HOBSft:

The quality 01' beiDg definit.,

preci.e, aoourate, 1Ilpertial, obJeotive, opeD-llinded, and. sel1'oritical in planning one'8 mode ot living;

the willingness to recog-

ni.. relationships between oause and ettect.
(31)

!be disposition to re.pect tact••

(32)

!he tendency to suspend Judgment.

(33)

!he disposition to recar4 a controver*1al issue
as a matter requiring turther study and researab.

(3')

!be inclination to believe in universal oause

and etteot relations.
!he tendency to be objective in ..tU~, one's

(35)
ftJl

(36)

proble••
The willingness to match eduoational and vooa-

tional ambitions with abilities and opportunities.
(37)

the tendency to desire to maintain a h1p

standard ot attaimaent tor oneseU and others.
(38)

The

dispos1tion to question the accuracy ot

statements
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as to be able to d1scriminate between

tacts a.ncl unproved theories.
(39)

SBLI' OUL'l'IVATIOB:

human talents;

selt-aDA~s1s

A.n

active interest in exploration ot

whioh leads to constructive lite-planning.

(40)

The urge to disoover some dominating interests.

('1)

!he desire to disoover and develop one' s !nteNets

and capacit1es.

('2)

A willingness to search tor possible tnterests and

ab1l1ties in new types ot endeavor.
(43)

.d1sposltion to see lite as a whole and to analyze
and explain it.

(")

A determination to grOff, regardless ot age.

(45)

A te~Doy to aooept critioism oheerfully.

lOS
(46)

Freedom trom worry. tear, and a aenae ot lnterlorlty.

(47)

to'IilR.ANOB:

The dlspos1tloa to endure belleta, praotloes.
the disposltlon to suspend. Jud.g-

or hablta 41tterlng trom one's own;
mot;

a reoognltlon ot the usetulneaa ot varled types ot ab1llt1e.

tound. in individuals.
(48)

the deslre to ahow sympathy and understanding to
those whose ao01al, oultural aad. eduoational baekgt"OUJ1U ditter trom one t a own.

(49)

A disposltion to caln an understanding ot thoae whoae
eduoatloDal. vooatlonal, and avocational aot1v1 tle.

utter trom one's own.

.An lncllDAtlon to reoop!.

the worth. the contrlbutions. and the hardishipa experienoed by suoh groups.
(50)

£ recognltlon ot the importanoe ot dirterent types
ot abilities.

Knowledge :
(51)

Knowledge ot the var10us types ot schools tound
in the Unlted Statea.

(52)

.an

UJ1cleratand.1ng ot the positlon and tUllctlon ot

eduoation in demoora01'.
(53)

Inowledae ot 100alpubll0 sohool otterlngs on the
elementary. Junior high. and. senior hlgh levels.

De-

tallecl lenowledge ot the total otter1.nga ot the local
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pub11c senior high schools whioh members ot the
group are eligible to attend.

Th1s knowledge will

1nolu4e a _.tery ot the provisions ot the ma.1orminor s78tem.
(54)

Knowledge ot the means ot both toral. and
intormal eduoat10n.

(55)

Knowledge ot

to~ts

adult education otter1ngs

aDd ot treads in that tield.

(sa)

Ge.eral knowledge ot the exploratory tunction

ot the Junior hip scbeol and. ot the

teohni~.

that the .tuunt Jlay u.e t
(A.)

To enlarge his interest.,

(I) To recognize his l1m1tationa;~
(e)

To recognize .and to cl8velop his
abilitie.,

(d)
(51)

To identity h1s vocat1onal 1nteresta.

KDowledge ot the ditterent types ot institutions
ot h1gher lea.rn1Dg.

(58)

General knowledce ot the variety ot otter1np 1n
oollege. and universit1es and ot the type ot stucl8nt.
__ st su1ted to attend the••

(59)

Knowledge ot pre.ent COlle,e entranoe requirements and ot trends that are evident.
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(60)

bo.ledge

G~

o~

enent

and cau... of .'h.unt

mortality on elementary, .econdary, aDd college
level••
(61)

Kno.le4p ot the cost. ot education tc the
individual and to soclety.

(62)

bo.ledge ot the mean. ot getting vocational
informatlon.
General knowledge ot local occupational op-

(63)

portun1tie••
(&i)

General knowledge

o~

tunltie. on various level.

the ecoupational opporo~

trainlnc.

1k11l.$

(65)

asad di.or1m1DAt1ngly all materials related
to the subJect so as to recognize

~acts.

theories,

aDd propaganda.

(&6)

aead a bulletin ot senior high .chool otfering"

(61)

Learn to sld.Dl a book on ft._tiona to tind

to read thoroughly to

dAtat.reJ.· 1nformat10n;

~1Dd.

needed deta11a.
(68)

Work out an individual home stu~ program on
each grade level that provides adequately for
.l..

sut~ic1ent

~B.

sutt1clen.t t1me tor recreation, rest

mastery at aas1gned work

.0--:, ...

10CS
sleep, etc.
0,.

sut'tlclent amount aa4 wholesome
utl1lzatlon ot tree t1me.

ForllDllate, in a one-hUllclred-worcl essay. a

(69)

plan ot onets tentatlve eduoatlonal and vocatlonal
plans.
(70)

aepresent graphically one's proposed school
lite.
,

(71)

Vn4erstand admission requirements as stated
in

(7a)

college bullet1Da.
Identlf'7 the more cGIIIIlOnly used college

decrees.
(T3)

Evaluate any tentative senlor hlgh school
sche~le

sUbmitted. tor

~sl.

by checking it

agalnst the.e crlteria:
A.

Does it meet high school graduatlon
requirements?

B.

Does it tuttl11 the requirements tor
~

tuture training as .tated in

.tudeD.t·s~

propo,.ed. educatlonal and vocational pIau?
O.

Does it quaUty the .tUUDt to enwr
those vocational tie18 in which he believes;

himselt to be lntere.ted at the present t1me?
°D.
Is lt so planned that it permits eaa,y
change when his lnterests change?
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~gestive

SubJeot Matter tor the Oourse.

In seleoting certain subject matter tor inclusion in this
course it was necessary to weave together those principles ot adolescent needs and development as determined by scientitic research w1 th
the practical problema ot evel7day living in the home. the school,
and the cODlDlunitT as they are seen by pupils. parents, and teachers.
~

tuRd-mental need ot the early adolescent has been shown to

be that ot seourity.l

1'h1s security _y oome to him:

tam11iarity with his plv'sical surrou.nd1ngs;

(2)

(1) through

trom knowing that

his role as an individual in a democratic society demandS 1n1t1.atin and selt-d1rection tor tull development;

(3)

through understanding

ot himseU and his in-between stage ot develop.-nt and the maJor adJustments required ot h1a;
his school,
(5)

(4)

with an understanding ot his homa,

and the community institutions whioh touoh his lite;

with knowin, what the croup culture demands ot him in his every-

day living, and in conforming to the requirements;

(G)

trom looldng

ahead into the future suftioiently to envision the demands to be made
on him in an adult world,

and (7)

trom 10Dg term planning on a ten-

tative basis to meet thos, tuture demands with the necessary background

ot personal requ1rements and trainin,.
In proposin, that the work to be ottered in Grades 7B. SA. 9B.

9A be divided into eight units. i* is believed wise to otter t. the

I. See Chapter II.
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young 7B the tirst W1it ot work devoted to orientation in the new

school. with an &DalY'Sis by the pupil ot all he tinda that is strange
OOllparison ot his elementary school with the new secondary

to hill.

one and a study designed to help hill to an appreciation ot the
latter seem necessary i t he is to be led to tull participation in
the school's program and thus to gain a teeling ot belongingness. 2
A second unit ot work, ottered in SA, can help the rapidly
developing child3

with an analYSis ot his daily lite as he enter.

into the early stages ot adolescence and ot the necessary part that
he must play it he is to explore tully the Junior high school's
otterings.

He can be assisted at this level, as well as in succeed-

1ng grades, in planning a home study program with ample Rrov1a1_

tor both work and play.'

Be

to improve his study habits.5

can be led to ettect economies ao aa
In loold.ng ahead to prepare tor

the election ot two sub Jects in his six..hour dq in 9B. JIallling over
with others the problems involved in selection. and sharing resources
in solving the proble. . , he tinds deep satistaction. 6
.A. third un! t can be ottered in SA. to bring about personality

improvement.

1'ha.t strong adolescent desire tor likeness to others~.7

2. See Ohapter II.

3.
,.
5.
6.
7.

See Chapter II.
a..d.. ~'1n Ohapter III.
Need shown in Chapter III.
.Y shown in Ohapter II.
As shown 1n Chapter II.
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-oan be capitalized in a study ot anners, personal grooming,
worthwhile activities, and oharaoter traits.
these matters can be re-entoroed.

Home strivings in

Still another un1.t in SA.

can be direoted to the bringing about ot improvement in sooial
relationships.

The adolesoent urge

tal direotlon8

O&D

organization and

or

tor emanoipation trom paren-

be ut111zed. in a- study ot the tamily as an
the requirements ot its oonstltuent members

that will help to bring about an w:a.d.erstanding that treedom ls
earned, not given.

TAe need. tor heterosemal adjustment9

re-

quire. that bo,.. and girls understand their peers ot both seDa.
They a4m1t

that they want to know . • reasons wb3r other people

inoluding olassmates, like or dislike us-. are interested in
-people and their moou·. and asks tor help in•getting along
with parents·- and in -getting along with teaohers and other adults.- 10
Knowledge ot the tools and. teohn1 .. ques which aid human beings in
becoming acoeptable to others bolsters up the rather UDCertain and
otten-m1sUD4erstood adolesoent.
When a 9B olass ls inoreased by the add1 tion ot .about one
hundred t1fteen members in the September

semester. a un1 t ot work

must include prOvision tor the orientation ot the new students, representing about one halt ot the total olass.
g1ve the pupils seouritTr.l

8.
9.
10.
11.

See
S.e
see
See

Ohapter
Ohapter
Ohapter
Ohapter

This un1.t mast also

through the planning ot tentati"..

II.
II.
III and Appendix.
II.

no
. sohedules tor Grades 9 through 12, should assist in wi" budceting ot hour. spent away trom sohool, and in improvement ot stud;,.
habits to bring about mor~ etreotive retention.12

EmphasiS on

analysis ot individual strengths and weaknesses requires the use

ot oertain testing teohnique ••13

Again there is satistaction

tor the young person in solving common problems with the help

ot peers.
Because the long-term educational planning required by the
major-minor system in the Loui8v1l1e PUblic Schools involves some
vocational plaDaing, and becau.e, as has been pointed out in detail in Ohapter III, the selection ot a vocation is.ot extreme
importance to the young adolesoent, another unit in 9.B may consider the whole subject ot vocation.

Parents as well as pupils in

the Highland JUnior High School trankly stated their need ot
aohool assistanoe in both educational and vocational Planning.l.
The many possible tact ora intluencing vooational choices, and wise
base. tor ohoices need caretul attention it later adaptations in
ille vocational. tield are to be made without malad3ustment.15
A tiDal 9B unit reoo.gnizes that sucoes.tul adult living raquire. ad3ustment in one's daily h01D8 lite as well as in vocational.
l1te.~

Men as .e11 as women have oertain responsibilities as

1%.. See •Chapter III.

13.
14.
16.
16.

See
See
See
S••

Ohapter
Chapter
Ohapter
Chapter

II.
III.
II.
II.

1U

,homemakers it others 111. the home are to be permitted wholesome
s ooial development.

Keeping up and improving the standards ot

living in onets oulture demands that oertain oultural aotivities
be propa.p.ted •. Avooational aotivities. too, with their power ot
promoting mental health must be inoluded in lite planning.
Speoial provision must be made near the end ot the 9 A.
grade tor the oheoking ot the tentative ohoioes ot subjeots tor
the lOB grade whioh were made a semester earlier.

In the light

ot new interests and new tindings. these choices are either made
permanent or replaced by new ones. l ?

One unit ot work must be

provided tor this ohecking atter time has elapsed.
To summarize, it is proposed that the eight units comprising this course be as tollows:
unit I

-- 7B - Orientat,ion in the new sohool;

an analysis ot every-

thing that is new to the students.
Unit II -- SA. - The daily lite ot the junior high school pupil who
is growing up.
unit
gnit
t1nit

~II

- SA - Improving personality.

IV - SA. - Improving sooial relationships.

I - 9B - Planning tentatively tor tuture schooling i providing

tor orientation ot pupils new in the school.
Unit VI - 9.B - Planning tentatively tor a vooation.

17. See Ohapter II.
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. pn1t VII

-- 9.B - Planning tor one's private lite as an adult:

(1) in homemald.ng responsibilities of men and women, (2:) in cultural .and avocational pursuits.
pnit

nIl -- 9A - Ohecking ot tentative plans for senior high school

work in the light of increased knowledge ot abilities; registration
in

seni~r

high schools tor lOB work.

necessary for this unit.

(No provision on schedules is

It can be cared for in two weekly periods

given to speoial elective work, to

stu~.

and to preparation for

graduation activities.)
It is definitely

~lieved

that the work sketched for the eight

units will meet Prescott's demand for contact with reality.18

It

wisely handled in the classroom situation, they can be made to contribtte to the integration ot personality_

19

Two illustrative units, offered here in detail, suggest postti:. ble approaches, techniques and learning activities deSigned to
aid in attairmaent of the obJectives.

18. • • Ohapter n.
19. lee Ohapter II.
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OVerview ot Units III and IV

!he teacher may give PIlpils a good overview ot Units III
and IV through a discussion ot the laok ot improvement in human
relationships to matoh that in teChnological pursuits.

Atten-

tion may be called to the results that oan be observed daily in
business tailures, perSistent patterns ot uaemployment, and unhappiness and unre.t in the home lite ot

~

adults.

The 1m-

portanoe ot the personal element as a oausative taotor may be
stressed •
• discussion ot possible solutions to the personal problem will probably bring out the statement that (1) by improving
oneselt, and (2) by improving one's relations with others,

~

individual can inorease his potential powers.
From this start, a unit ot work oan be planned to improve
parsonality. Another unit can be designed to aid in improving
so01al relationships.

J.14.

Unit III

-

Improving personality

Objectives of this unit:
Numbers 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 10,
21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26,

27, 28, 30, 35, 37, 39, 42,

43, U, 4.6, 48, 54. 56, and S5
,9>Jeetives ot the Course.
Introduotion to teacher

as stated in

(See Pages 98-106).
-

When teach1ng units ot work to

Junior h1gh sohool pupils, the teaoher JIII1st keep olearly in mind
the tuDotion ot the school in revealing to pupils the possibilities
in the -Jor tields ot learning.

.&. broad overview mst not be sac-

riticed tor oountle.s details, even when knowledge ot the latter
i. considered important.

Understanding ot prinoiples produces

better attitudes and inoreases seourity.
the purpose ot this unit must be olearly understood to be
to learn some ot the possible ways in which one can bring about
improvement in selt.

the approach to Units III and IV suggested

on the preceding page ia one ot

~

way. to introduoe the topio •

.&. nenpe.per olipping, a cartoon, an artiole in the school paper,

discussion ot a radio program or movie. or a skit prepared in
advance by several pupils may be used to launoh the work.

It 'is

ot extre. importanoe that the problema to be inoluded in the
atu~

should come out ot a discussion ot what olasa members oon-

aieSer to be tactors in improving peraonality.

1'he

teacher

should not hesitate to guide the discussion to include
possible topio.; and to supplement when necessary.
Wil.l probably include:

~

Topics

good manners. general appearance,

manner ot dress, voice and speech, partiCipation in worthwhile
activities, development of good character traits, and a

s~udy

ot what one's home and school can do to bring about improvement.
Problem 1 -- What are c0118idered good manners'
Note to teacher -- It pupils are to enter wholeheartedly
into thia work, they muat be encouraged to auggest the kinds ot
manners they want to know about.

When they outline the situa-

tions in which good manners seem important to them,
can be sure that the study w1ll meet their needs.

the teacher
The work can

be divided tor committees to tin1sh outlining.
TopiCS will probably include these and others#
A.
people,

llannera in the home - in greeting people, with older
at the table, using another person's prop_t7,

res,....-

ing privacy, teasing others, disturbing others.
B.

lfanners at school

~,

in the assembly, in the cateteria,

in classrooms and halls, in relations with tacult7, Janitors, and

ma1c1s.

o.

Jlanners in public places - on street oars and buses, in

oorner drug stores, on the street.

-Uo
D.

Manners when introducing people ot various ages and

sta.tions~pa.rentsf

I.

teaohers, triends ot various ages, maids.

Good manners tor a guest -

to enter into activities,

promptness, willingness

consideration ot tamily,

expressing

appreoiation.

r.

Good manners tor a host - oonsideration ot guest's

interests, stating time tor visit or entertainment, makiDg guest
comfortable.
Pupil activities:
1.

See what you oan acore on the Quiz lC1ds t

ten questions about good manners.
2.

See what you oan do on a real test ot one

hundred items -- lest ot Knowledge ot Sooial Usase.
You will aoore your on tests, reoording privately
your errors.

llake a trequenoY' table ot total olass

errors to signitY' need tor turther
3.

stu~.

Serve on a oODlllittee to study good manners

at home, at sohool, or in publio plaoes. Seleot a
partuer in the group and prepare dramatizations or
pa.ntomines tor remainder ot olass to illustrate
materials which you tind as you read books tor intormation.
,.

Dramatize intraduotions ot various types:

ll.7

based on models given in tests.
5.

Prepare blaokboard lists of rules for a guest

in war time -- DO and DO NOT

-- Another group may do

the same thing tor a host in war time.
6.

Prepare an unsigned list of the rules dis-

cussed in this problem whioh were new to you.

Submit

it to a oommittee tor oompilation.
Problem II.

How oa.n one's personal appearanoe be improved?

Note to teacher tail.

Permit pupils to outline this topio 1n de-

Suoh outlining gives the teacher intormation as to pupil.'

present lmowledge of the sub Ject, shows where the emphasis needs
to be plaoed, and paves the way tor differentiated assignments.
Oontent outline will probably be like this:
A..

Through eating proper foods - use of all types ot toods,

vitamins, minerals, other proteotive toods;

seleotion of lunches

at sohool.
B.

Through getting amount ot sleep and rest oonsidered

neoessary for the individual -- age, growth, and vigor as deteraiDing tactors.
O.

Through oleanliness and neatness

-

bathing, ohange

of olothing, need ot exeroise.
D.

Through good posture to improve carriage.
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Pupil activitie.,
7. Select one ot the tour parts ot the problem tor detailed study. Read available materiaJ.s.
Oommittee on tloods
.• borrow charts trom home economics
class to illustrate talks to class.

Committee on

slee2 and reI! consult health counselor tor additional materials;

draw blackboard graphs to shcnr.

adequate amounts ot each tor yourself.
~eaB1iness

and neatness

ot right and wrong habits.

COJlllllittee on

give planned demonstrations
Oommittee on good Fosture

consult physical education teachers tor aid in checking on posture ot each student in class.
Problem III.

Find out what is considered attractive and suit-

able clothing tor school, tor wearing to church, and for any
special occasions ot interest to pupils. Oonsider accessories
as important parts ot costume.
NOte to teacher - Bave pupils outline details ot this topic dress. shoe., gloves, hats, Jewelry, and others. All 8A girls w11l
have

made

some stu<J.y ot this topic in their home economiOS courses.

It will be well to draw on their knowledge and not permit repetition except with a new emphasis.

It may be well to vary the pro-

cedura with the boys, having them wark alone in another classroom.
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, Include activities other than 8 and 9, it interest warrants it.
A Simple style show tor a lower grade or tor parents could be
arranged.

Pupil activities:
8. Read all available materials, noting caretullY the dates ot publication.

Discuss tlagrant

violations ot the rules ot good 'taste that are
apparent in our own community.
Discuss the ettect ot the war on our habits

9.

ot dressing and caring for clothing.
Problem IV. How can one's voice and speech be made to increase
onets charm?
Ncte to teacher

It poSSible, solicit the aid ot the music

teachers in the school in conducting voice clinics in their classes
with these pupUs;
teacher.

or arrange .. , talk and demonstration by a. voice

Take oare that no pupil with a bad volce sutters em-

barrassment in class, but arrange for remedial work tor him.
Pupl1 activitle.,
10.

Name

your favorite movie voice, radio volce, and

telephone volce. Which teacher's voioe is most pleaSing
to you?
11. Analyze these voice. in the light ot what you can
I

read about voice and speech as aids to charm. (This work
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cannot be made too technical tor pupils ot this
age.

It is well to stress pitch. enunciation. and

suitable language.)
Problem V.

Participation in worthwhile activities makes people in-

teresting to others. Ibat are the activities which interest young
people like you?

Consider those that are athletic, musical,

artistic, and intellectual in character.
NOte to teacher -- this problem can be a valuable aid to the
teacher in tin4iDa out interests ot the pupils.

It can also serve to

aid pupils in se1t-analysis. Emphasis should be placed on encouraging varied aotivities tor all pupils as a part ot exploration.
Pupil activities:
12. Prepare a poster on paper or blackboard that
will show all possible aotivities tor one ot your age
in any one ot the tour fields named.

Put your initials

under each one in which you take part now.
those you liked in the past.

Put P under

Put r under those you would

like sometime in the future.
13. Prepare an exhibit ot the,se posters.
SODS

Name per-

in this school who have excelled in each ot the ac-

tivities shown.
acti vi ty.
activitie ••

Name adults who have

WOD

tame in each

Name the r&41o programs whioh teature such

1.2l

Problem VI.

What are the desirable character traits and qualities

whioh help in our everyday living!
Note to teacher:

Devote one les... to disoussion of this pro-

blem as stated so as to suggest a list ot traits that will form a
backgrounA tor the pupil activities listed for this problem.
Teacher must maintain an obJeotive attitude.
list as desirable traits:

Class will probably

honesty, fairness, poise, cheertulness,

tolerance, open-mindedness, tact, self-control, humor, cooperation,
sportsmanship,

loyalty, and others.

Pupil activities:
14. Name any movie in whioh a character showed
certain good traits. Tell what he did to demonstrate
it.

Select some movie star and discuss the good

traits which he shows conSistently in the roles he
plays. Examples -- Spencer Tracy, Mickey Rooney,
Walter Pidgeon.
15. Give an outline of some story about a good
character whioh impresseA you deeply when you were
;yD\lDg.

16. aead a story ot a successtul person. 'fell
which traits dominated his lite.

Select your book

tom the 920 shelves in the school library or use au.y
other

so~e.

17.

Jake tor your prlvate use a stmple

ratlng scale wlth tive divisions tor any
tlve ot these traits.

Indicate your place

on that scale.
Culminating aotlvitles:
A

good. SWIIIIIaZ'y ot the un1 t can be made by having each pupll

to do one ot the six actlvitles listed here preliminary to arranging
them into an e:x:hibi t or progr_ tor an audience.
PUpll actlvitles:
18.

Draw sketches or prepare 11sts that tell
what B1ghl&Dd does tor your

phy

sical develop-

aent.
19.

Same tor mental development.

20.

Same tor oharaoter development.

21.

Draw sketches or prepare llsts that tell what a good
home can do tor the physloal development ot lts young
people.

22.

Same tor mental development.

23.

Same tor oharacter development.

Evaluation:
A.

ObJeotive test ot 25 items oomposed ohlefly ot
materials obtained trom Pupilactlv1tles 1. 2. and 6.

B. . .ame alliY charactv traits whlch you are oonsolously
trying to inculcate lnto your daily llv1Dg.
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Prepare a list ot activities that

C.

are physical and mental in character in
which you believe it would be .ell tor
~

adult to participate.

~alitie8

Name 10 good.

you would like him to have.
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Unit IV.

Improving relations with others.

ObJectives ot this unit:
.umbers

6,

11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,

19,21, 22, 23,

24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30, 35,

37,39, 4.3, 44,

4.5, 4.6, 47,

1, 2,

5,

"

~,

56 a.ud 65 as

stated on Pages 98 - 106 •
The approach to this un1t -'1' be made through •

.ipproaah:

disoussion ot adolescent goals or ot stories ot suooesstul people,
in connection with a movie or radio pro&ram, through a disou.ssion ot
poat-war plann1llg, or through phases ot pupils' work in sooial
studi •• which deal with toreign relations or internationalism.
Illile it is possible to extend the unit to a study ot governmental
relations it

~

be better to contine it to personal relationships

and avoid duplicating work done in social studie..

One suggestive

approach is given here in detail:
I.. Recall to pupUs that during the study ot Unit II

at the beginning ot the semester, the point was made that the
Junior high pupil is in the·grow1ng-up· age, that he is neither
ohild. nor adult.
"

Bo.ever, in this period he is daveloping toward

adulthood and. bas .i thin himself the power to make the developaent
easier.

In. ,: Unit III,

selt were stud1ed..
•

SOIll8

ways in which he could. improve him-

In this unit, some ways in which he can improve

. in his relations with others will be studied.
2.

Teacher may lead. discussion ot the. three goals

toward whioh the high school student strives:
A.

development

°t

individual1ty and gt"adual

gaining ot independence trom parental direotion.
B.

development ot stronger social relationsb1,a

with boys and girls ot one's own age.

o.

development toward a Vocation.

3.

Bring out the tact that the attainment ot these goals

requires some skill in dealing with "people ;

that the young person

should work consciously toward attain1ag them.
••

Bave class work out a list ot all the groups with

which young people must work out satistactory relationships, at the
present time and in the tuture.

This list will probably include I

parents, sisters, brothers, and others in the ,home;

boys and girls

ot onels own age, younger, and older; neighbors, tamily triends,
teachers, ministers, employers, emplo,.es, and co-workers:
Note to teacher:

It may be wise to throw tull responsibility

tor Number. as stated,on the pupils as an additional means ot motivating the work.
Bow are tamilies organized tor ettective living?

Problem I.
A.

Model home consists .ot tather, mother, and children;

.

in many cases relatives, triends,

or boarders become members ot the
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,household.
B.

Rec1procal. relat10ns 1n the home.
Family owes the ch11d care, protect10n, affect10n,

interest, education in various aspects of lite, opportunit1es tor
schooling, training ln obedience and discipline, and a united home.
Ohild o.eis the home
in

sympathy, adjustment to others

the home t share ot work.
O.

Ohild absorbs culture trom the home -- language,

tastes, hab1ts, ideals, re11gion, hobb1es. and morals.
Pup11 act1v1t1.s:
1. L1st on the blackboard all members ot your
family, - father, mother, s1sters, brothers, grandparents and others.

LiBt them to Bee how

~

t10ns in patterns there are in this class.

var1a-

Total the

number of each group to get a picture ot the average
family.
2. D1scuss and evaluate statement B in this problem.
Give examples of each point from your own experience.
Question or challenge any statement you doubt.

Add any-

thing you wish.
"

3.

Tell the class about the customs and traditions

in your faml1y.
4.

What are the by-words of your family?

write a long list to read to class.
5.

Prepare a short talk on -Strict Rules in JI;y'

Kome. 1f
6. Write a list beginning like one of these:
In my home, we don·t__________

Daddy won't let me______________
J.t.ther says I
Note to teacher, -

1IIIq_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_

Very little textbook material tor secondary

school students is available tor use in Proble. I.

It generaliza-

tions are made follOwing each pupil activity, and i t children are
able to teel that their contributions have helped. they will gain an
understanding at the tamUyas a unit.

!he teacher should be alert

to opportunities to have anything said or done in the classroom
which causes a ohild to tee,l pride in his family and home.
ways is his security in both ho_ &nd school increased.

In suoh

One good

summary for this problem would be a class disoussion ct statement
C, with 'pupils giving numerous illustrations of each point mentioned.
Proble. II. How do members of the fam1ly coopeaate in work? as a
tinancial unit?
"

A.

for security?

The father earns the money;

the mother -.naps the

household 'but may be employed away trom the home:

the income is

budgeted to ttove~toOdt shelter, clothing. recreation, medical oare,
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-and savings;

the chUdren t s development 1s supervised;

children study, work, and

pl~

the

in order to develop into happy

and usetul c1tizens.
B.

Each member ot the tamily teels tinancial, social,

and emotional presaures trom the outside which cause him to
adjust.

Ins1de pressures, too develop through the necessary

sharing ot the telephone, car, l1v1ng room, bathroom, and radio.
O.

fbe home 1s a place where one t1nds understanding and

secur1ty.
Pup1l activities,
7.

Show your tamily patterns ot tinancial arrange-

ment by tinding out what per cent ot the total income
is earned by each member ot the tami1y.
8.

Boys -- Report to the class the types ot ex-

pens•• incurred 1n operating

y~ur

home.

Oompare lists

ot house-dwel1ers with apartment-dwel1ers. Oompare home
owners with renters.
9.

Girls -- llead terts on homemak1ng to comp1le l1sts ot

c1u.t1es ot wo_n 1n the home.

What knowledge and skills are

required?
10. Boy. -- Select a working partner and l11t your respona1b1l1t1es 1n l1te.
claas.

lake a compos1te l1st tor the

11. Girls

-- Same as 10.

12. Oompare and contrast 10 and 11.

SUJIIJD8.1"ize.

13. Oonsult your parents to find out the outstanding
pressures that operate in their lives.

List those which

operate in your lite.
14. Serve on a oommittee to suggest rules for sharing any one of these:

bathroom, radio.

telephone,

oar, living room,

Subm1 t to olass tor suggestion.

15. 'fri te a set of rules tor one of these for your

own home and submit it for aoceptance.
16. (reacher read to olass the short story .§S::.
Rri8ing the l!m1lz..)

Relate or write an aooount ot

a heotio time in your home.
17. Write a report ot a very happy time with your
tamily.
18. Show in a drawing tive things which you 11ke
to bave your family do for you.
19. Show in a drawing what you do about your
mother's and tather's guests in the ho• •
Note to teaoher - In Problem II, as in I, little textbook
material is available tor family use.

Some time should be given

to disoussion and generalization at the end ot eaoh pupil aotivity. T.be

13.4
~onoept

that there are values tor the individual in tamily lite

should be kept uppermost in these discussions.

Serious discussions

oan teature humor as well as dlgni ty and still point out clearly
that all members ot the tamily tace problema ot adjustment in
living together.
How do young people learn to beoome independent ot

Problem III.

parental supervision'
A.

1'hey learn adult ways through tather-son,

tather-daughter. mother-son, and motherdaughter relationships.
B.

They prove their readiness tor seU-

direction in some ways.
Pupil activities,
20.

Girls

other prls.

-- Form a group with two or three

ADal.7ze the things about the adult

world which you learn through relationship with
your tather;

with your mother.

SUIIIDN"1ze.

21.

Boys

S......

22.

Girls

Seleot one ot your best girl

trlends in the olass to work with.

List all the ways

in which your tamily has alr~ given you oertain

privileges ot independence.

Read list to class.

telling B!I you earned this opportunity to beoome
s.lt-d1recting.
23.

Discu_.

Boys

Note to teaoher:

(Emphasize)

--- Same.
It is ditticult to outline the content tor

Problem III. Because so muCh depends on the maturity ot the pupilS,
it is hard to prediot where they will throw the emphasis.

Very

little direction should be given tor Pupil Aotivities 20 and 21.
A composite list to be used by individuals as a check list may be
ettective.

Such matters as manners, dress habits, speeCh habits,

ways ot talking and th1Dk1ng,

and attitudes about politios, religioD,

race, and human relationships will probably be included.

Emphasis

should be on helping the pupils to outline the tacts submitted.
The activiti.s sllggested

mtq

evoke enough interest to oarry over

into 80ma disoussions.

The teacher

~

utilize reactions b,y having

them reported on in class, and shollld seize opportunities to express appreciation ot good homes.

A good summarizing activity

would be to request pupils to ask their parents to write short reports OD -Bow ICY Son
Jia

(Daughter) Bas Earned Some Independenoe.·

a corollary activity. pupils J1/AY write on -Sow lluch Independence

I Oan Stand.-

Pupils who do not volunteer tor these activities may

be asked to produce quotations OD the subJect trom books and magazines.
Problem IV.

Bow does one get along with peers?
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A.

Determine by survey method the traits that

boys and girls like in each other and the types ot
activities they like best.
B.

Develop an awareness in pupils ot opportuni-

ties in the environment tor social contacts.
C.

Study social skills most needed and admired

by this age

-

group.

Pupil aotivities:
24.

Arrange a survey to get data tor A Guide Shee$

to Success tor

~or

High hpils.

Each member ot class stating his age. aDd

seX. _y su'bm1t an unsigned paper on each ot these:
Traits I like best in boys
frat ts I like best in girls
Committees compile lists

~der

appropriate

headings:
What
What
What
What
25.

Conduot a survey on types ot soc1al act1vities

most enjoyed.
26.
ion on

boys like best in boys
boys like best in girls
girls like best in girls
girls like best in boys

Ask tor tive items trom each person.

( Optional. i
~od

supplementary)

Partie.! ..!....!!!-ve

Att~nd.e.d.

Round-table discuss-

lZ7
27.

(Optional; supplementary)

~

who have

already read 101 pates G1rl -.:r give skits to
advertise it to class.
28.

Show in quick sketches or by short drama-

tizations the opportunities tor social contacts
oftered
29.

b,y

the school. the home, and the neighborhood.

Show how good introduotions with leads ot in-

formatioD can bring about easy conversation.

(Emphasize)

ZO. Deliver a monologue that represents a skilltul
telephone conversation.
Note to teacher:
dict the content.

(Emphasize )

In this problem. too, it is difficult to pre-

Maturity ot the pupils will determine it somewhat.

It is possible that statement A will bring
dress, moods, and oharacter traits.

to~

data on manners,

C will probably bring forth

data on conversation, repartee, introduotions, entertainments, and

suoh attributes as triendliness and sympathy.

The teacher will be

wise to arrange tor pupil committees to auperT1se the activiti.s
She can aerve best i t she keeps in the background.
Proble.

v.

How does one get alour with adults?
A..

Friendships are tostered by such qualities

as taithfulness, loyalty, trust, sincerity, honesty.
tact, appreciation, broadmind.edness, respeot tor
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privacy and contidence, and sympatq.
B.

Friendships are hurt by bad tempers. in-

tolerance, 41scourtesy. seltishness, stubbornness,
gnunbl1ng, and. critioal attitudes.
C.

Charm smoothB all relationships.

Pupil activities:
31.

L1st the adults with whom you have contacts.

32.

L1st tor class disoussion the qualities you

admire most in adult8.

33.

List tor clas8 discussion the tra.1 ts which

have eyer spoiled triendsh1ps tor you.

D1scuss de-

ta11s.
34..

Sir James Barrie once det1ned ohana thia. way --

-It you have it,

you don't need to have

~th1ng

else -

and. i t you haven't it, 1t doesn't matter what else you

have. III
1r1te a descript10n ot someone you

mow

who has charm.

35.

Cartoon traits you like or 41sl1k8.

36.

Some people win eternal tame and the aftection ot

others beoause they know how to deal with people.

01te

examples.
37.

Have a question box tor personal problelDS lett

unsolved by this un1t.

(There may st11l be some questions
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about 8lbling relatlonships.)
38.

It you have 80me personal problem whlch you

would 11ke to dlscuss prlvately wlth the counselor,
arrange tor an intervle••
39.

Ask your English teacher to suggest the

tltles ot books on the accredited reading 11st whlch
give the reader an insight into human nature.
Examples

-

Allce Adams by Booth Tarkington
!ent Twil

by

Dorot~

Oanfleld Fisher

So Bl1 by Edna Ferber
Suggestlve culminating aotlvltles:
40.

Arrange tor a panel disousslon on improving social

relationshlps or becomlng selt-directlve.

Invlte parents

to partlclpate.
41.

Invlte as a speaker an adult known to be skllltul

ln dealing wlth young people.

Chlldren suggest toplcs.

Eftluatlona
Ask each pupil to prepare a
l~or

B1gn !pplls.

~1:de

Sheet to Success p:or

Suggestlon8 tor relations with the

home, the school, and the neighborhood are to be included •
. Pu.plls may be permitted to spend some time in groups planning

.
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for this work.

Muoh of it must be done at sohool so

that teacher oan observe those who need assistanoe.
A seoond evaluation activity may be interesting
to pupils and

may

direot their thinking into new

areas. aead to the olass Albert Edward 1rigganf s
test of 45 questions for sooring one's relations with
others.

Pupils

~

keep their own soores.

Still another type of evaluation may be used here.
Give one of the following inventories to get a profile
of adjustment as measured by the test:
~

Oalifornia Test of Personality - Intermediate

B.

Symond's Test -- What Kind of Year Are You Having?

O.

Judgments Oha.raoteristio of the Sooially Oompetent

Person -- lfort and others.
D. Hildreth's Personality and Interest Inventory,
Elementary Form.
E.

Ify

Personality Growth Book -- 1I00all and Herring

(Use inventory results as p08sib,le bases for improvement)
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B IBLIOGRAPRY FOR UNIT IV.
A.

Books and Pamphlets tor PupUa

Akron Public Sohool, Personal Regimen tor the HiM SChools.
Akron Publio Sohools, Publication Number 15. 193'.
Allee, llarjorle Hill,
Oompany, li3',

~

House ot BEtr Own.

Boston:

Black, Jtathle.n, Jlanners tor Moderns. Boston:

Houghton-lllttltn

Allyll and Bacon, 1938.

Brainard, Paul P. Bat Aboqt YOKs.l.(? Loa ..t.nples,
Pub11ab.1ng Oompan,., 1939.
BrookllaA, liar,.,
1936.

What Is Ihe Like?

Cades. Belen Rawson,
Oompan,., 1930.

New York:

lobs tor Girll.

Day, Clarenoe.We 11th

'edder, Ruth, • (Url Gro•• VRIno., 1939.

Oharlea Sor1bner'. Sons,

Ne. York:

Baroourt, Braoe, and

Indianapo11s;

New York:

Bunter. Lucretia P. The Girl TodAY All1U and Bacon, 1932.

ru

Bobbs-Merr1l1

JIoGraw-B1ll Book Company,

Goodr1oh, Lawrence, Llvins !1th 9thet'.
Oompany, 1931.

BOX

B. B. McClure

lAther- New York: Alfred A. Knopt, 1938.

Bdwarda, J1l1, Pers0-¥l1t.x: loipS!£s.
Oompany, 1936.

Bead,~.

Akron, Ohio:

New York:
Woen

American Book

~.

aA". Girl, :rirst series. Hew York:

Boston:

Scholastic Oor-

poration,19S?

DOl :Dates <!,..1r1
J
Oorporation, 1939.

_ _ _ _"".

Second serles.

New York:

McKown, Barr,. 0., and Marlon IeBron., A 103 QrRws

IIp.

Soholastio
)Jew York:

MoGraw-B1ll Book Oompany. Ino.
lIcLean, Donald,

Pwwing YourS!tt and Others.
and Oompany, 1940.

Hew York:

Benr,. Bolt
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Pierce, Bea"tr1ce, I'M JIore lwl 1l!!n You Itnow the Rules.
rarrar and Rinehart, Inc. 1~35.
_ _ _"~ the Xou;g lIoatesa.
Poet, Imily,

Etiquette.

lIew York: Farrar and 1l1Mbar"t, Inc., 1938.

New York:

DDt and laa.UI.

!!-toll Io'A". f.L
Scholast10 Corporat10n, 1939.

S"tatt otSoholutio,

M!ym!r, Make Kep.

The Yutan,

Ne.. Yorkl

any edit10n.

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania:

Lawrenoe, Kansas:

The IUtan, 1939.

Van Aradale. IIa.,y B. and II. a. Lingentelter. lIa.m1.era Now and Then.
Ne" York: Haroourt, Brac., and Company. 1960.
111son, llarger.r,

9bir'"

Your Mepgers yd laS!'

New York:
Detrolt,

Frederlok A. Stokes, 193'.

Br1gp Pub11Uing

B.

Jl&gaz1nes.

C.

Standardized Tests.

Com~.

1940:1.

1m

Qalitorn1&
or Personallty -- Intermediate, by 'Iillis I. Clark,
Imeat I. flegs, and Louis P. Thorpe. Pub11ahed by Calitornia
fest Bureau, Sa36 Beverly Boulevard. Los Angeles, Cal., l~t.

P.[sop.al1tz andIateas~ lm:g.ton, Blementary or lUgh Sohool Form,
by Oer"tru4e B114reth, Published by Bureau ot Publioations,
Teaoher t • ColleI', Columbia University, 1956.

KY

PersonaUtx GroJth logk, by 'Iil11am ~. MoOall and John P. Herrin,.
Pub11s1led by Bureau ot Pub11oa"tiona, Teaohers College, Oolumbia
Un1versity, l~.

Judgments Charaoteristio ot The Soo1ally OomR!tent Ptr•• by Paul B. Mort,
Ralph B. Spenoe, V. O. Anlaplpr, and Laura K. Bada. Published by
Bureau ot Pu.bl1oatioJUJ, Teaohers College, Oolumbia Un1versity, 1917.
Bat

I'ln'-9t

Yee:r ,"I9U 1Iari.I" by Peroival M. Symon", Published by
Bureau ot Pub11cat10ns, feaoh!ra Oollege, Columb1a Ua1vers1ty. 19Sa.
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D. Booka For Teacher.
Bennett, II. B.. BuUcU.p.a

IoU{ We. New

York:

JIoGraw-JU.U Book

OompanJ, Inc., 1935.

A.., anel Olutord B. Il-iolcaon. iu1daJ2! W 1ll'
SeooQM.rY Ighpal. Bew Yorle: D. APpleton - Century
Oolltpa1Q'. 1939.

Ramr1n, Sh1rleY'

Link, Rem:y 0., . :eM lte41acoyea ot Up.

New York:

JI&cm1l1u

Company.' 1938 •

• arner. lraaoes Lester, . S!.!l"Pl"ising the
Mifflin Oom~. 1926 •

J'am11b

Boston;

Houghton

. Webb, lhring !., and John J. B. Morgan, 'trUeR in Jl&g.dl1Y Peoal••
Ohicago: Bouteu, Pier"., and Oomp~. 1981.

ftgpa. Alben Idward..
Bobbs....rr1ll
lJO'lB

-

De - . " g·'4ne'td.'M.

Oo~.

lncl1ulapoli.,

lnO.

All booka and ~z1ne. ment10ned in thi.
b1bliograPbT are available at the B1ghl&Dd
Juuior 1[1gh School.

SUJIIIA.RY AND OOKJLt1SIONS

OBAP'l'ER VI
SUIIIWlY AND

OOmLUSIO~

!his study ot .! ir0up Guidanoe C,.2urse tg, Jrade& 7B, SA,

913.> and

9,A. in the H1chla.a4 .Junior 1l1gh Sohool in Louisv1lle,')

lestuolc;t, was initiated by a desire to build a oourse that would
assist the pupils in that school to meet their adjustment problema oouraceoully at the same time that it promoted their sooial
developaent.
Guidance philosophy has been aDalyzed.
gu1dance movement

trOll

The torces ot the

its 1DCipience in Boston, in 1908 to 1t.

present-day stature has been indicated.

!he

st~ong

insistence

that the indiv1dllal. -- the whole ohild -.;. aust be v1ewed in all
aspects ot his development, has been shown to have become the
acoepted basic concept ot cu1dance.

Bope has been expressed tha"

the nature ot the 8'I1idance ottered to the youDi be determined by
what psychology reft&ls to be the best ways to aid in wholesome
persona11ty development.

Evidence that the individual should be

equipped w1th better tools with which to solve h1s own problema
is clearly 1ndicated by the statement by Rocers that nobody but
the individual. himse1t oan arrive at the solution that is appropriate and workable tor himse1t.
The development ot croup guidanoe olasses as media

~or

in-
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~roduc1ng

new subject matter into the curriculum was pointed out,

and the wide variety ot present-dAy otterings, was noted.

The

guidance program of the Highland Junior High School was described
brietly so as to show its

philosop~

and its provision tor in-

dividual and group counseling.
Literature on the Junior high school pupil was studied to
gain a clear picture of what he is like.

He was tound to be one

who is either in the stage ot later ohildhood or that of early
adolescenoe.

Beoause this early adolescent may be found in every

class in a Junior high sohool and because in being an -in-betweenhe has a difficult role, speoial attention was given to investigating his nature so that the course proposed by this
meet his needs.

stu~

would

The concept ot need was reviewed, and an attempt

made to show how the adolescent strives to get the things he needs.
In his struggle tor emanCipation trom the home, tor better heterosexual adjustment, and tor economic selt-determination is he seeking basio satisfaotions.

Because the transition trom the dependency ot childhoOi to the
selt-direotion ot adulthood is difficult,
young person.

~

problems contront the

However, i t is not only the nature ot his being which

creates conflicts. Many conditions in his environment contribute
their share.

The home, the school, and other institutions which

. touch his lit. may have dealt with him in such ways that symptoms ot

deep-seated oontlict become evident.

By

such influences is the

young adolescent prevented trom enjoying normal social development which leads him on to realization ot his goals.
A report was given on the study ot adjustment problems

ot students at the Highland Junior High School, conducted in May
and June ot 1943. Due recognition was given to the weaknesses
ot the questionnaire method used and to the small number involved
in the study, but the results are illuminating and enough in accord

with other tindings that, they oould well be used as one guide-post
in building a course to meet pupils' adjustment problems.

In the group situation itselt, many values were tound.
HUmerous ways in whioh the group guidance class can oontribute
to pupil weltare ware cited.

Next in order. the construction ot

course materials reoeived attention.

Aocepted criteria by whioh

such oourses are evaluated ware asoertained.

And tinally, the

unit plan ot organization was described as being an ettective
way to present materials.

In light ot the tindings about pupil needs and student problema aa revealed by the questionnaire, an attempt was made to
cast up a course ot study in group guidance tor pupils in the
Blghland Junior High SChool.

Objectives and subject matter were

presented and briet outline. ot the eight units into which

i~

is

11.4r7

proposed that the work be divided were ottered.

Two units, worked

out in detail, illustrate the way in whioh the subJeot matter is
made ready tor olassroom use.
It oould well be hoped that oontinuous social development
might beoome a major objeotive ot the education ot the young, in
both the home and school.

The steadily increasing interest in

the individual and his adJustment and the belief that he has a
"

'right '

to all the elements ot a satist.ring adjustment has

been described by Rogers a8 lone ot the outstanding phenomena
ot our times. 1

And that linterest in the processes through

which he may find help'

surely will lead to general understand-

ing ot the real nature ot guidanoe

-- that helping the individ-

ual means helpinc him to solve his own problems •

.\

• IBLIOGlU.P!lY

·

I

.&.

Boou

Adler, Altrecl, Vad..si:tpd:lncIQUMA Hit!!'!. \raulated by Walter
Wolt.. Garden 01ty. Bew York: Garden 01t,. Publ1ahinc
Oompa,ny, Inc., 1921. 286 pp •

.&11.n, Frederick Jr • •ditor, Pr1noiPJ:es..and ProbleM in Vooat1opal.
CiM14MH. A Book ot lte&d.1nga. Bew York: IIoGraw-Bil1 Book
OOllP&D1'. Ino., 1921. 390 pp.
Allport, Q. Y., Attltwa 1BlI!.RA'Rook ot SoCW, PgghoklY, carl
II\1rchiaon, Icl1tor. Yoroester, lIa.s: Olark University Pres.,
19S5, 1196 pp.
Anril1, Lurenoe .A.up.atua. IMtal llls18D.8, tor "the C~ar!!l! r.!gb!r,
New York: Pltan PIlbl1ab1n, Corporation, 1939. 217 pp.
_ _-!.

PaJ!h!loR Eor

eoap&lU',

1921,

Bormal So.b.oola,
M2 pp.

Bostolu

Houghton JI1ttl1n

Burr, A. a., YU11a1 B. Burton, and Leo J. BreuokDar. l!Jil!F!laioa
. . . YC'k.l ». Appleton - C.ntlll'Y Ooapauy, 1~, 981 pp.

W., Iou. Your Ohildren 8Ji!d IK. B.w York:
Appleton - Oentury Oo~. 194.2. as. pp.

Baruch. »arotq

BaaHtt. Olara, ll!e ScMi1 and 'en:tM le.u.s.
hnt.. 1931. 66 pp.

Bew York:

BeM.tt, M. B.. BuU91 n c \Your "Ue. Bew York:
Oomp&n1', Ino., 1935. 336 pp.

Dupaa. Walter Ya.a»yJra,
R.vieeel M1t1on;

D.
CoJJlDlOl1W88.l.tb

JIoQraw-B1l1 Book

or.,

and Bruce Victor 110
low to Intery1e!.
Bew York: Harper and Brothers, 1934. 308 pp.

Bloe, Peter. the Meleaoent PeraoWitz. He.. York:
Oentury Oom~, Inc., ~l. 51? pp.

1).

Brainard. Paul Porter, 'fha.t.Qout ,YoS!]l!1t!
Iie1r York:
ll00lure. Publishing Oo~, 1939. a:a pp.

Briap. 'thoas B. 1Jla ~lU11or &1. ~ohoo1.
Oo~. 19.. $SO pp.

Boston:

Appleton l[.

I.

BoughtoJl 1I1tt11B
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Brooks. Fowler D•• The Psyoho10" ot 4401escence~ ,Bostenu
JlUt11n CompaQ'. 1929. 652 pp.

HoughtOD

C....11. 1101118 L. and])oak S. Campbell, £y.rr1culp .De'V!loPD:t.
ft.., York: .AIIer1o= Book CoJlll')aD,7', 1935. 600 pp.
_ _ _.w'

1""

'99. in CJ!p19P!!1m l)u!lopMnt.
BoOk COmpaQ'. 1937. '153 pp.

ObappeU, Jlatth. ., N.. Ifok to Se1t~.
Bill OOIlPU1'. Inc •• 1939. as9 pp.

Hew York:
He. York:

Amer1can
McGraw-

Oolcord, .Toa.nna. O. YwOommng'v. Ita Provi810n tor. Hea1ti1. Bdu.!!i10n, satetl' and ,.ell!!:.!'. Ne. York: Russell Sage roundation. 1939. 24S pp.

Dewe,., 101m lIJ?tri,ence and ,M.qca.'U.cm. Hew York: the JIaom11lan
COJIPADT. 1938.

U6 pp.

»OUClu8, Karl a., !,eoopclAr.ll!l4u.catlon toX Iguth 1B M!4.frB A.merl_ •
• a.ahlnatoJl, D. c.: American Counc11 on l!IducatlOD, 193'1.
13'1 pp.
Blllott. larriaon Sacket, and Grace Louclal Elliott, S&ly1ng
Pm091J lroblW. R.w York: Henry Holt and Compal]1',
1936.
Sal pp.
aezore'taell, Ollver K., Ifl!;tlonah1p. ~t..en .lmessH Pretereneea.
Ed CurriculAr .@d"<'I.8S ot H1ntl1-·G£&Y .Boa- O&ntrlbutlona
to 3411o&tl08. No. 396. Ne. York: Bureau ot PubUoatlona.
Teachers College, Oolumbia Unlversity, l~. '1'1 pp_
Qruen'Hrg. Sl40n1e Matsur. eUter, ;tae J'A!1lz lila IEM !t
• e. York: Harper and Brothers, 1942.. 298 pp.

IK •

!i.U1!,apc.e in the SecondarY
D. Appleton - Century Compa.D,y', 1939. '65 pp.

Bamr1a. Shirle,. A., and OlUtord E. lIrlokaon.

Sqb.o21.

New York:

Bohman, Leall. B.,
AI:tk! Mg 1s
Oempall7. 194.2. 29l pp.

Mat.

Boward, J'raDk I., and J'raur1ck L., Patry.
Harper and Brothers. 1935 •

.Joau. Arthur

New York:

IlaRt!l

Jlaoll1llan

B..~;ta.

.T. t Er1D.clpl•• ot Gq1cl!.p.gf. Ife. York:
Oompany, Ind.. 1930.
385 pp.

Hew York:

IIcGraw-H1ll Book
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Langer, Yal.wr 0., Payohololl and Huan Living.
Appleton-oentury Oo~, 19U. 286 pp.
L1nc olD. ,

JI11dred E.,
'eDDsylvan1a:
611 pp.

L1nk, Henry 0.,

teMh1nB

A.l?~ut yOQAt~onal

Inte~t10nal

D.
.

Wte. Scranton,

textbook Oompany.

The ae41aoopr.y ot ,}laD.

OoJllP&.DY, 1918.

Ne. York:

Ne. York:

1~37.

!he 1Iacm111an

2S7 pp.

IIcLean, Donald, l,1low1ng XoyrllM M4 R,1;~. • •• York:
Holt and Oompany. Inc., 1940. 275 pp_

BeDl7

Ilart1n.. Bver.tt Dean. !he
City, New York:
319 pp.

.!!!~!S ~t .. J.1beral. E4.!I.O!tlon.
GarcYn
Garun Oity Pllbllahlng Oomp&n3' Ind., 1926.

JllLslow, A. lI. and Bela II1ttelmanD, Prinoiples ot
sJao1og. !lew York: Harper eael Brothers.

~

194.l.

'8Z638 pp.

lIeek, Lois ~n, and others.. the Pe£8opa1=§oo1al Deyt10eent
0' JOT' W Girl,.:' New York: ProgJ"ess1v& Iducat10n
A88001&t10n, 19.&0. 243 pp.
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aso pp.
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S23 pp.
Proot...
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Boston:
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Taylor,
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APHlNDU

QUESTIONNAIRE ABOUT ADJUSTMENT PROBLEMS

May - June

1943

The tollowlng list ls submitted to YOll so that you ay check those itema whloh YOll be11eve oould be worked on ln the 8J. and 9B Group Guldance Olasses at the Highland J'unlor Hlgh
Sohool. Please oheok only those lte. . whloh, ln your op1nlon, would be ot value to the students. Thls cheok list will help us to get a list ot adjustment problems taced by student.
in the.e ola.....
Indicate here in which ot these groups you are:An 8 A boy
An 8 A girl
A 9 B boy
A 9 B girl
A 9 A boy
A 9 A girl

tather
tather
A. mother
- - .A mother
___ A
_ _ _ .A

---

A

ot
ot
ot
ot

a
a
a
a

bOl'
glrl
boy
girl

waoher

1. Planning tor war time entertainments
2. Work1ng out a program ot home stud1'
3. SWIIIl8r Jobs 1n war time
". Good study hab1ts and how to acquire them
S. How pupUa can get along with younger slater. and brothers
6. Study ot personal requirements and necesa&17 tra1ni.ng tor certain Jobs
7. Per.onal groom1l11. make-up, eto.
8. Date.
9. Getting alODg with parents
___ 10. The school itselt and 1ts funot10ns
_ _ 11. Ohoo.lng oourses to take in Grade. 9 through 12
___ 12. Dropping .ubJeots ln the middle ot the term

~

_ _ _ 13.

Getting along with teachers and other adults
Sub "ects required tor a.dm1ssion to oollege
.bal.yaing one's abilities and wealenasses so u to look torward to oertain careera;
_ _ _ 16. buona why other people, including classmates. like or dislike us
_ _ _ 17. Plann1n~ one's day so &s to tind time tor both work and play
_ _ _ 18. Ohild Labor Laws in Kentuolq
_ _ _ 19. Plann1ng a lite work
_ _ _ 20. People and their soda
_ _ _ 21. Building 8Chool spirlt
•
22. School Bub Jects that help one in a Job
_ _ _ 23. How to get good marks in school
ADsenteela at school; M1c1ng up school work after abseD08
_ _ _ 25. How Junior high aohool pupils show their patrlotism
_ _ _ 26. Write here any other items which you would like to have inoluded

___ 1'.
_ _ _ 15.

___ 2'.

!i

"'"

-'

'to-

SUllMAaY 01' QUESTIONNAIU.
BorS
QUES
TION
..

1
2
:5

4
5

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25

Total
4.0

7
26

24
34
12

.,

III

8
12
25
39
12

so

36
35
17
2S
13
26
5

15
37
21
24
14

GIRLS'

tI

Total ~
4.0

PARENTS

.
~

of
Boys

,.

M.

BO 20 20

14 21 . '1
IS 39 112
9 33
7
15 S9 15
18 30
6
15 U 13
31 38
9
32 4D
2
8
15 21
7 32
5
26 65 16
6 18
5
19 39 10
22 58 15
20 55 15
30 47 11
18 41 12
4 17
3
19 45 lZ
25 30
3
13 28
4
14 51 13
29 50
8
14 38 6
8 22
2

~ARENTS

I'ATBER8

of
of
Girls ~ B. G.
1'. M. ~

of

0

B.

40

20

2
1
13 25
4 11
17 32
5 12
6 19
5 14
7
5
8 16
4
9
10 26
1
6
11 21
12 27
9 24
5 16
15 27
4
1
7 20
4
7
8 12
4 17
10 18
3
9
2
4

4
12

a;. i'I!."', :
EJlS;

G.

<

CIRAND

TOTAL

~

,

lQ

20

20 ltD

20

4 5
12 24
916
12 27
10 16
8 21
13 22
5 7
6 14
6 11
14 30
2 7
616
15 30

1
13
4
17
6
6
5
5

3 4
9 22
5 9
12 29
4 10
8 14
IS 18
8 13
5 13
5 9
12 22
1 2
81t
7 19
13 22
11 16
16 31
0 1
10 17
4 8
3 11
6 10
7 17
5 8
3 5

1
12
7
15
6
13
9
2

1530

8
16
5
13
6
2
9
7
7
6

.~

UcmDlRS

19
28
8
26
9
6

22
15
13
8

8

4
10
1
11
12
9
5
15
1
7
4
8
4
10
3
2

8

5
16

5
10
15
15

11
12
3
13
3
4
13
8
6
2

-

20

20

40

10

170

3
9
9
5
12 12
4
10
8
8
13 13
8
5
5
6
6
5
14 12
a 1
8
6
7
15
15 13
8 U
16 16
0
5
13 10
6
4
2
3
9
6
7
7
7
5
3
6

7
21
14
24
14

3
10

6
8
10

33)
95
64
125
63
87
87
67
61
61
1&7
33
83
U6
117
91
110
31
gr
53
53
93

8

90

10

69

8

43

16

16
13
11
11
S6

3
14
22

as

19
32
5

23
10
5
15
14
12
9

6

10
7
10

.,
9

7
9
10
6

9
9
10
9
10
5
9

,

.t;;
-.z

